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P R E F A C E . 

IT is no lefs true than it is remarkable, 
that, although numberlefs Treatifes 

have been written on Agriculture, Plant
ing, and other ufeful arts, yet nothing of 
this kind has been written in this kingdom 
on the art of Pafturagc: Any thing that 
has been faid on it being brought in only 
in detached parts in Treatifes on A;;ri«:!> 
ttire, or by way of digrellton, without en
tering minutely into the fubject. This is, 
indeed, partly the manner in which it is 
treated by Virgil ; for, after his Paflorals, 
in which he fays fome handfome things in 
favour of the art, his fir ft Georgic treats 
of Agriculture, the fecond of Planting, the 
third of Horfes, Black Cattle, and Sheep 
and Goats, and the fourth of Bees. It is 
but jufiice, however, to this much admired 
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(llallic lo obfcrvc, that each fubject he 
treats of is formed into a regular fyftem 
by hfelf, adapted to the time and place he 
lived in , which is more than can be faid of 
any other author who has treated of thefe 
fubjects: At the fame time, the difference 
of the place and climate, and a variety of 
other caufes, render "Virgil's fyftem of Paf-
turage perfectly inapplicable to this king
dom.—Monf. de Fcneton feems not to have 
thought the art unworthy of notice, in 
his Political Epic Poem cf Telemacbus. T h e 
pa floral fcenc in the fecond book is a moft 
beautiful piece or compolition. In the de« 
fcription of the happy country of Betica, 
he again takes occafion to defcribe the 
liappincfs and fimplicity of the paftoral 
life ; and, in (he reformation which Men
tor makes in the new kingdom of Idome-
neus, he engages the inhabitants in Pajlu-
rage, and Manufaclorics of things necef-
fary * . From the plan of the Encyclopaedia 

Britatt-
* Sec Appcndir, No. I . 

B'rilunnica, it might have^ been expected, 
that'the compilers p,f it jy'p'iild have given 
alfo a Syllem of Pafturage, particularly as 
they had faid fo much on Agriculture, 
which they had treated by itfelf: But thefe 
gentlemen feem to have had as great an 
averfion at Pafturage, as-the compilers of 
the Encyclopcsdie Francoife had at revealed 
religion; for they have neither confidcrcd 
it as an art nor a fcience, though Agricul
ture, and even Horfeinanjhip and Farriery, 
are treated of lyftematically. They have 
indeed faid nothing on the fubject of Sheep,. 
except, in a fhort explanation of the word 
Ovis, and have not only ranked them as 
lefs ufeful than Goats; but inferior in many 
refpects to the Aft, This is the more re
markable, for they are lavifli in praife of 
Pajlorals, in fpeaking of which, they have 
faid : " The original c f poetry is afcri-
" bed to that age which fucceeded the 
** dreation of the world ; and, as the keep-

*n& °f floc&s ferns to have been the firft 
a 3 employ*-
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" employment of mankind, the nioft ancient 
" fort of poetry was probably pajlcrai. It 
" is natural to imagine, that the leifure of 
" thofe ancient fhepherds admitting and 
" inviting fome diverfion, none was fo 
" proper to that folitary and fedentary life 
" as finging, and that in thefe fongs they 
4£ took occafion to celebrate their own felicity. 
< c From hence a poem was invented, and 
" afterwards improved to an image of that 
" happy time, which, by giving us an. 
" cflecm for the virtues of a former age, 
" might recommend them to the prefent." 
Talcing this for granted, that the keeping of 
/loch (whereof iheep mutt have been a 
great part) was the firft employment of man
kind in that age which fuel ceded the creation 
if the -world, and that the writers of the 
Encyclcpadla, like all other writers, write 

—ior immortality ; this, fuppofing then: to be 
Jticcefsful, muft carry them forwarc i. the 
mlhvinium ; and i f peradventure the inha
bitants of the world, at that happy period, 

fliould 
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mould be employed, as the firft men were, 
in parturing flocks, how will it look, that 
there is nothing faid on Paflurage in this 
book, containing all the knowledge of the 
world ? What will the Millenarians think 
of the omiflion of their beloved art ? Whe
ther Agriculture and Planting, by parta
king more of art than nature, have been 
more readily treated according to art, and 

- Paflurage, appearing fo fimple, obvious, 
and natural, has been on that account 
overlooked by the fons of art, I cannot 
pretend to determine: But the fact, that it 
has been fo little treated of, and treated in 
the manner above mentioned, is indifpu-
table. It may be true, that, in many 
farms, the knowledge both of Agriculture 
and Pafturage is neceffary; in fome a 
greater proportion of the one, and in fome 
of the other-: At the fame time, they are 
diflinct branches of bufinefs, and, of courfe, 
fall moft properly to be difcuffedin diftincb 
treatifes. Scarcely any perfon, I think, 

will 
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will be hardy enough to maintain, that the 
art of Pafturagc is too inconfiderable to 
deferve being treated as an an by itfolf. 
It is not here meant to enter into any in
vidious comparifon between the utility of 
the arts of Paflurage and Agriculture, or 
to fay that attention to Paflurage and Ma-
nufactures is preferable to attention to the 
Fifheries. The beneficent Creator of the 
univerfe has difpofed matters fo that they 
may be all attended to without derogation 
one to another,, by happily varying this 
part of the kingdom into arable ground' 
for grain, low grounds and meadows for 
food to. horfes and black cattle, mountains 
for fheep and goats, and fea-coafts for 
Fifheries. B y proper application to all 
thefe, the greateft profit pofiible muft arifi;: 
And,, as..to, the Fifheries, it will be mown 
in the conclufion, that, in fome places of 
the kingdom, attention, to Pafturage wil l 
promote them very confiderably. Matters 
fb Handing, the utility of a Treatife on 

( « ) 

Pafturagc will appear obvious; and there 
remains one caufe of rejoicing in common 
with the Latin Poet, the not being obliged 
to follow a beaten tract: 

" Caetera, quae vacuas tenuifent carmina mcntct 

Omnia jam volgata." 1 

" . Untanda via e/l, qua mt quoqut pojfum 

" Tillerc humo, vitlorqut virum volitare per era." 
•i , Jwunt ire jngif, qua nulla priorum 

«« Cqftaliam tnolli divertilur orbita clivo." 
V i E G i t . Georg. 3. 

•« A l l other themes that carelefs minds invite 

" A r c worn with ufc unworthy me to write. ' ' 

" New ways I muft attempt my grovelling Dame 

" T o raifc aloft, and wing my flight to fame." 

" A n d pleas'd I am no beaten road to take, 

" But fir ft the way to ne^7 difcoveries make." 

D R T D E N . 
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I N T R O D U C T I O N . 

T H E novelty of-a fubjett, though a 
difficulty in treating of i t , may be, 

in fome refpefts, confidered as an advan
tage. Objects quite common make little 
or no impreffion. I f a fubjedt has nothing 
ttf recommend kr befides its novelty, it wil l 
not long pleafe: But i f to this is added in* 
ventioir, utility, or truth, the pleafure ari< 
fing from the confideratioa of it wil l be 
laftingj I t is. not fo1 incompatible with; 
truth as may be imagined. A perfon, ea
ger in purfuit of truth, and any way tole
rably qualified fot finding it , from the va
rious views people have of matters, is in/ 
no'danger of anticipating or being antici
pated. NoveIty r connected with inven-. 
tibn, utility, or the difcovery of truth,. 

hil h k Mtflf Ik to i§ erWrty 1 
and 
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and it has been generally allowed that ori . 
ginality, either in the fubject, or the me
thod of a treatife,. is that for which it is 
almoft alone to be valued, 

One reafonoccurs why an art is fome
times late in becoming the fubject of lite
rary difcuffion, and of courfe confined to 
one fet of men. It is imagined all thofe 
who praclife it perfectly know it, which is 
frequently not the cafe ; for in fact they 
feldom go farther back than they have feen 
practifed, however erroneoufly, or reafon 
from practice to-principles, and are too much 
involved in the minute parts of practice to 
think of the hiftory or philofophy of it. 
Others confider jthemfelves as having no 
intereft to think of any art but their own,-
not confidering how much every art and-, 
fcience depends upon others. T o apply; 
this to pafturage, (or pafturing flocks), the'-
clergyman wil l , from a knowledge of this 
art, be able more clearly to illuftrate, and 
his hearers' to comprehend, many referen-

x ces 
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ccs in the facred writings to the pafloral 
life. The lawyer will be more fully in
formed, in quetlions among country people, 
as to leafes, tranfmiffions of ftocks there
on, identification of property therein, 
when ftolen, ftrayed, or violently carried 
away, and as to difputed marches i the 
phyfician may try experiments, and confi
der the analogy of difeafes, and their cures 
on the human race and animal creation ; 
the naturalist and philofopher will find new 
properties in animals, and more full infor-
mation as to the nature and extent of in -
Itinct, and difference betwixt it and reafon. 
Almoft every farm affords fomething for 
the refearches of the antiquarian, or which 
may give additional information to the hif-
torian. The general orator ought to be 
inftructed in every art • . Thus every per-
fon may find fomething of advantage in it. 

T o 

• Dchct Orator otnmlus difiipUnu tt artiiui tjji 

inflrutlut. 
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' T o give Tome idea of the plan on which 
this work is to be conducted, it is intend, 
ed, 

1. T o treat of the hiflory of the art from 
the earliefr. ages, and in different conn-
tries; with the philofophy thereof; and 
advantages that might arife therefrom. 

2. O f the mod approved practice. 
Before entering upon which, it will not 

lie improper to defcribe the animal princi
pally treated of, according to Natural Hif
tory. Ovit then is , in Zoology, a genus 
of the mammalia clafs of- the order of peco-
ra; the characterises of which are, the 
horns concave, turned backwards, twifted 
and full of wrinkles, eight fore-teeth in the 
under jaw, and no dog-teeth. The fpecies 
three: i . Aries, or common ram and 
fliepp, the horns of which are fliaped like a 
half-moon, and compreffed. This fpecies 
is of the utmofl utility to man, as, befides 
its flefh and its milk, it produces yearly 
that valuable fubflance known by the name 

of 

-t 
*. 

y 

•A' 
( x»V ) 

pf woc|, fo necc-ffiiry to our manufacture*, 
aj 'VhcGuhiccfi/ls, or Guinea fliecp, with 
pendulous cars, lax hairy dew laps, and a 
p'r^itiiiehce'bn'the hind part of the head, 
the \vool fliort like that of a goat. 3. 'The 
Stre'pfichcros, or Cretan fheep, with flrait 
caiinated horns, twifled in a fpiral man* 
ner, a native of Mount Iola. 
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Of the Antiquity of the Art of Pqflurage, 

and Origin,'. Lavfulnefs, and Reafonable-

• ivn^f* ^ ^Jg fe °f Animal-Food, 

: f i f e / - ' . • • 

/•». 
no 

• , any otl 

\\\ f l - ' l T B o f e firft arts whichmen learned immedi.• 

j£ Mfj, and probably from their Creator, were 

agri-
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no certain Information to die contrary, we 
might he led to conclude that man was 
originally in a lavage ilatc, and Iillie dif
ferent from a bcaft of prey ; that from 
a propenlity of hoarding what he had no 
immediate occafion for, he might be in
duced,, among other things, to keep live 
ftock, till his wants gave him occafion to 
devour it. T h i s might be fupported by 
many conclufions drawn from obferva-
tions on the nature of man, and thefe held 
forth as the tnofl. undifputable evidence. 
It is cafy to argue from miflaken facts, 
l'ar different from the truth would be fuch 
n conclufion ; for fro'ivi' the oracles of 
truth, in place of differing in little from 
a bead of prey, we find tnaH was created 
little inferior to the angelic order of 
beings—Lord of the uholetarth—and not 

the 

j - p i c u k - i r : , //.- PMLI.I! sfr/, that c f cloalhin^ 

thsmfelvis, ar.J perhaps '.ii.it of bui!Jir.g l;oi:foj 

Tcr their a:comR.oi!sn'u». 

the lavage tyrant n' J.s.'-i : . f : , : c i \ . •:. 

Wc an- informed by J ! . : !'..•• JOU 1.1II..1 i I : : , 

that, at the en.-" i n : v.orid, God 
oidained man to },?.:: ': .' '->-r »hc 

cattle, and over u'.\ i:. c c.rih r.:id th.:: 
accordingly he p; '\o <.i:th to man to 
1 replenjfh a::u :•.*.':(!tie i ; : :.i.d have i.onu^ 
' n ion* . ' W h c h t r thi.; g-tv̂ * a l i g h t l y 
animal food is a matter oi fume diiiicuhy 
to determine,- the more paiticularly from 
what follows after ; * and every herb bear-

* ing feed, which is upon the face of all 
* the earth, and every tree in which is the 
' fruit of a tree yielding feed to him, it 

A - ' flioultl-

• Gcncfis, chap. i . v. co. 5: : 3 . j ar.d Pfalm, 

•viii. v . 6. & 7. ' T h o u madeft him to have do-

' minion over the works of thy hands ; thou ha.'l 

* put all things under his feet; all llieep and 

' oxen, yea, and the beafts of the field.' 

4 Over bcufl, fifii, f r v l , 

' Dominion abfolnte ; that riyfnt we hold 
1 fly his donation.' . 

MiJtan ' i P.ua.d.^ Loft, L i i i . I . (.; Kc. 
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' flioulcl be for meat *.' It feems abun
dantly clear, in cafe of any fpecies of ani
mals having become too numerous, and 
having occafioncd a diflurbance of the 
general peace, or riftn up againft man
kind, that they might have killed and dc-
ftroyed them ; for the power to fubduc and 
exercife dominion mult have carried right 
to fupprefs and punifli rebellion, and to 
preferve good order. Mow far it gave a 
right to kil l harmlefs and inoffenfive ani
mals, as fheep or goats, does not feem evi
dent ; if indeed rams at certain fcafons 
could be confidcrcd as falling under that 
defcription, and of which there muft have 
been greater numbers.than in proportion 
to what was neceffary for the flocks, as the 
practice of caflrating them in lambs, or 
when older, was not introduced for fome 
thoufands of years afterwards, and fheep 
are propagated neatly in equal numbers 

of 

( 5 ) 

of both fexes. Whether animal food was 
ufed before the fall may be probably con-
fidcred as matter of uncertainty. Some 
think that, after this period, a very great 
alteration took place among the brute cre
ation, by difcord arifing amongft ihem *. 
This might give man occafion to cxcrcifc 
his dominion in a greater degree, in cutting 
oft\fuch as created difturbance. Howe
ver thefe matters may have been, we find 
that Abel, one of the immediate fons of 
Adam, was a keeper or feeder off jeep f. 
Whether he would have followed this 
employment, on account of the milk and 
wool of the flock only, may be doubled, 
as there are other animals equally good 
for the fir A of thefe; and, as to the other, 
it would be fomc time before men could 
manufacture the wool into cloth, and of 
courfe they muft, for a confidcrable length 

A 3 .. ' of 

. * to graze the heib j.U leaving, 
Devoured each other. 

Mil ton ' . Pimdlfc LoQ, b. x. 1. 7 t ; . . 
t Gecefis, c. iv . v . a. 
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of time, have been fome other way cloth
ed and we are exprefsly told that the firfl 
pair of the hitman race, foon after their 
tranfgreflion, were clothed witli fkins # : 
Thefc, it is fuppofed by divines, were the 
Jkins of victims offered in facrifice ; and 
at this time, if not previous hereto, we may 
date the origin'of the ufe of animal food. 
That, upon the penitence of our firft pa
rents, facrifices were inftituted, is more 
than probable ; and animal food may, at 
this period, have been allowed, as a miti
gation of their punifliment, in the curfe of 
the ground, and of man's being obliged to 
eat bread in the fweat of his brow. 

Sacrifices, we know, were of different 
kinds ; in fome cafes the whole victims 
V'ere burnt on the altar, and in others 
b n l y a part of them, and the other parts 
eaten-by the ptrfons attending or officia
ting at offering the facrifices j both which 

were 

* Gcntfis, c. i i i . v. : 3 . 
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were afterwards ufed among the Ifraelites, 
by divine appointment, ajid .among'the 
Greeks and other heathen nations', who 
muft have derived their cuftoms concern-
ing facrifices, by tradition; from Adam *. 
I f it fhould be confidered as difputable that 
facrifices were offered at a period fo early 
as above mentioned, certain it is that 
1 Cain brought the fruit 'of the ground as 
4 an offering unto the Lord ; and Abel 
' brought the firjllings- of bis flock f, and of 
' the fat thereof, and the Lord had refpect 

*• unto 
* 

• Exodus, c. xxix. v . 33. « A n d they fliall 

« eat thofs tilings wherewith the atonement was 

' made.' 

« T h e thighs thus facrificed, and entrails dreft, 

« T l i * afliflants part, transfix and roaft the r c f l ; 
1 T h e n fpread the tables, the repaft prepare, 

« E a c h takes his feat* and cac^,te.c|jves his ihare.** 

'Pope's Homer's I l iad , b. i . 

•\ See alfo firfl Eclogue or Pafloral of V i r g i l : 

' T h e tender firdlings of my woolly breed 

' Shall on his holy altar often bleed.' 

D r y den's V i r g i l , 
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f unto Abel and his offering, but unto 
( Cain and his offering he had not re-
' fpcct V W e have no reafon, however, 
to think that this was an act of will-worfhip, 
nor that facrificcs were of human inflitu-. 
tion j - ; and this has not the fmallcft ap
pearance of the firfl: inftitution thereof. 

Whether animal food was allowed to be 
eaten before the deluge or not, certain it 
is , the Antediluvians were in the ufe cf 
sating it, and guilty of great abufes in the 
manner of doing i t ; and that, i f mankind 
had no previous right to ufe animal food, 
immediately after the deluge it was allow
ed ; for it is faid to N o a h , $ Every moving 
' thing that liveth fhall be meat for you.; 
' even as the green herb have I given you 
c all things* but flefh with the blood 
i thej-eof iliail ye not eat.' Whether this 
is-td be confulered 'as an original grant, 
or the renewal of a former one, docs not • 

feem: 

" Gcnefis, c. iv. v. 4. 5. 

•|- Scz Forbes's TJiougliLs on Religion. 
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feem fo clear as it may at firfl: fight ap
pear. From the above quoted words, it 
would feem to be an original grant ; but 
from the immediately preceding verfes, 
which mention that ' God bleffed Noah 
.* and his fons, and faid unto them, Be 
* fruitful and multiply and replenifh the 
' earth, and the fear of you fliall be upon 
4 every beaft,' &c. * great part of whir.'-, 
was faid to Adam, and is here repeated co 
Noah, from whom, as from a fecond ftocL, 
the race of man was to fpring; it will pi... • 
bably be confidered as a renewal of a f i r 
mer grant. It is particularly to be ob-
ferved, that this grant to Noah was imme
diately after his offering of facrifice, which , 
adds confiderable weight to the foregoing 
conjecture, that the original grant was 
made upon the inftitution of facrifices. The 
word have, indeed, flrongly intimates that 
there muft have .been a previous grant; 

and 

e Gtnefis, c. i x . v. 1. 2." 



t 
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and the lad claufc appears to refer to the 
abufes thereof. 

After this period, we are not at liberty 
to confider the ufe of nnim.J food as in 
any degree finful j and, as an honoutabic 
teflimony in favour of the practice, we r - i d 
in the facred record;, that when Ahrain 
entertained three angels, animal food was 
a part of the entertainment 1 he put
ting of innocent and hi::nle*s animals to 
death in the fimplefl and iea.1 painful man

n e r will not appear to be fo much fraught 
with cruelty as it othern-lfe. mi^ht, when 
we confider it is only to them a momen. 
tary fuflerance; that thc-gb (2.: may be 
afterwards obferved) they have 2 very ex-
tenfive natural inftincl, ye : ihey are net 
poffefTed of the reflex feafss :o di i lurb their 

peace 

calf 
: b . : ' : ie them ; 

ana ihey 
\ ' . v . 

* ' A n d he took butter iz . -

* which he'had drefl'cil, a r . j 

< and he (locd by them u r . i ; - :. 1 

' did eat.' Gi-: " 

C » ) 

peace with the fear of dying * , and that it 
is to man they owe their prefcrvation and 
protection while they live, othenvife there 
wouid hardly at this day a breed of them 
hale remained, and fuch as had remained 
would have picked only a fcanty fubfifl-
ance, and have been .-liable to fuch acci
dents and diforders, that, as matters ftand, 
they are more plentiful, and in a better fi-
tuation, than i f they had been left to them
felves. Thus , for inftance, abflracling 
from other cafes where the care of man is 
abfolutely neceffary, i f a ftoremafter does 
not fell of!" a fufficient quantity of his fheep 
for the market, but allows his farm to 0-
verflock itfelf, this wil l foon after caufe 
difeafes and death, till they have become 
more diminifhed in number, than a pru

dent 

• ' T h e lamb thy riot dooms to blood to-day 

• H a d he thy reafon, would he fport and play I 

' Plcas'd to the laft he crops the flow'ry food,' 

Ac . P'.pe's F.tiliy on Man. 
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ilent manager would incline to have them 
in confequence of the fales he had made; 
and thofe that remain -will alfo be much 
worfe than i f proper fales had taken 
place. 

C I I A P. 
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C I I A P. I I . 

Of' Pafiuragc among the Jntients, ac : 
to authentic Hi/lory, and the dignity 0/ 
Life of a Shepherd. 

E read that, in the Antediluvian 
world, Seth and his righteous 

poflerity paRured flocks. Some authors 
make mention of fhepherd Kings in Egypt 
qf. a very early period. It is not, however, 
very eafy to afcertain at what particular 
time thefe Kings reigned: T o reconcile 
accounts it is neceffary to confidcr them as 
having reigned at two different periods, 
one very early, and the other confiderably 
later; thus we find that, when Abrnm was 

U obliged 
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obliged to go into Egypt on account of a 
famine, lie had fheep and other cattle of 
the King of Egypt The other race of 
fhepherd Kings fcems to have ended in the 
reign of Amofis, the father of Sbcfick, 
Scjioos, or Sefe/lris, about the time of Saul 
or David. In facred hiflory, wc learn 
that the Patriarchs were chiefly employed 
in pafhiring flocks, and that cattle con-
flituted a great part of their riches, and 
that Abram was very rich, in cattle, in Sil
ver, and in gold f ; ' and Lot alfo which 

* went with Abram had Jloch, and herds, 
* and tents j . ' W e likewife obferve, that 
thefe cattle were not confined to particular 
farms or places, as the flocks thereof, but 
removed from place to place with their 
owners: Thus , when Abram and Lot's 
herdfmen flrcve, when the land was not 

able 

• G:nefis, c. x i i . v. 16. 

j - lb . c. x i i i . v. 2. 

X lb. c. xi i i . v. 5. . 

( ' 5 ) 

able to bear their numerous flocks, that 
they feparated and went to different pla
ces *, which would appear not to have 
been formerly occupied by any perfon, and 
to which by occupancy they acquired right; 
that Jacob removed the flocks he had 
earned as his wages from Laban the Syrian 
to his native country, at a confiderable dif-
tance in the land cf Canaan f, and that 
when he and his fons went from thence 
into Egypt, they took their cattle along 
with them J . W e cannot help obferving 
alfo, that they muff, in thofe places, have 
been much more tame than they are in 
many places in the country at prefent; as 
on account of the fcarcity of water in thofe 
warm countries, it was neceffary they 
fhould be gathered and brought every day 
to a certain watering-place, or well, which 

B 2 being 

• Genefis, c. xiii . v. 6. &c. 

•}• l b . c. x i i i i . v . 6. &c. 

t l b , c. s l v i v. 34. 



I)cing of incftimable value, was, except on 
tlicfc occafions, covered with a large flone. 
That the daughters of the Patriarchs were 
Ihepherdefl'es ; and that thole who wifh-
cil to recommend themfelves to their 
affections affilted them in the molt labori
ous part of the buftnefs, by removing the 
flone from the well's mouth *. By the 
time, however, that the Ifraelites went 
down into Egypt, luxury had made fuch 
progrefs i n . that ancient kingdom, that 
fhenherds were held as an abomination a-
mnng the Egyptians f. Mofes, notwith
standing, who lived a confiderable time 
thereafter, though the adopted fon of Pha-
roah King of Egypt's daughter, did not 
difclain te follow the life of a. fhepherd in the 
land of Alidiun \ ; and from this fecne of re

tirement and reflection, that firft and great-

. eft. 

* Gontfi ; , c. x»ix. v. 9. 10. 

f lb. c. x!vi . v. 3 y. 

I Exodus, c. i i i . v. 1. 
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eft philofopher, poet, and lawgiver, and who 
has been celebrated as fuch by the wifeft 
and beft of the heathen writers, was called 
tojlead tiiejfraelites out of Egyptian bon-
da.ge.,;:,This''manner of lif&Vcinained, for 
a jong time after, honourable in the land-
of Canaan, and from it we find David ta
ken to be King *. It feems alfo, fomehow 
or other, to have been revived in Egypt. 

From the accounts tranfmitted to us of 
the before mentioned perfonages, and from 
the writings of feveral of the ancients, we 
find that a fhepherd was a perfon who had 
flocks of his own, or at leaft whofe pa
rents had, which he tended, or directed 
the tending of; tlie perfon who did the 
drudgery of the builnefs, or attended when 

this perfon was nccefiarily abfent, was on
ly the herdfman or keeper. -% This will-pro- • 
bubly make Arcadian fcenesj -and-the-defi '« 
criptions of pafloral life given'by the a n -

B 3 cient.' 

• 1 Samuel, c. xvi . v . 11. iz. 
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cicnt poets, appear not quite fo romantic 
or fabulous as they otherwife might; for 
the employment of a fhepherd has been 
always honourable, except in ages of luxu
ry , or "under a military government. I n 
fupport of the foregoing definition, you 
wil l find feveral paffages in Virgil's Eclogues, 
or Pafiorals, which, fo far as they are pure
ly paftoral, were written from nature and 
his own feelings, himfelf having been a 
fliephcrd.—Thus, 

Ite meat, felix quondam pecus, ite capellac. 
Path I . 

Quam dives pecoris nivei, quamlactis abundans, 
Mille meat errant in montibus ficulis agnae. 

Paft. N. 
-De gregs non aufim quidquam peponere tecum ; 
Eft roihi naruque doini pater 

Paft. I I I . 

Tranflated thus by. Mr Dryden : 

Ifcr-well jay pafiures, my paternal ftock— 

Paft. I . 

What 

( 19 ) 

What (lores my dairies, and my fields contain, 
A thoufand lambs that feed upon the plain. 

Paft. I I . 
You know too well I feed my father1 s foci, 
What can I wager from the common ftock. 

Part. m . 

Modern poets, indeed, not accuftomed 
to a country life, or finding few fhepherds 
according to the above definition of the 
word, or inclined more to defcribe than to 
define, have confounded fhepherds, and 
herdfmen, or keepers, and made them ei
ther downright clowns, or elfe creatures of 
the fancy altogether, like fylphs and fal. 
ries. 

O n this fubject of the dignity of the life 
of a fhepherd among the ancients, fee alfo 
M r Dryden's Preface to his Translation of 
Virgil's Eclogues, part whereof is given in 
the Appendix, No. I I . . 

C H A P . . 
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C H A P . nr . 

On the Fabulous Hi/lory of Paflurage, and 
of Shepherds among the Ancients. 

AL T H O U G H the account of Jafm's 
expedition, with the flower of 

Greece, in the fhip Argo, to obtain the 
golden fleece, reflects confiderable honour 
upon the art of pafturage, yet it is too 
much wrapt up in fable to throw much 
light on the hiftory of it j the account of 
this expedition rather requires hiflory to .} 
throw light upon it.. Some, indeed, look 'it 
upon it to have been a political expedition, •] 
and a different caufe from the real one I 
p,urpofely affigned, j! 

Apolh; | 

Apollo is faid to have once kept the flocks 
of Admettts King of Thefialy, which M. de 
Fenclon has beautifully dcfcribcd in the fe-
cond book of his Telemachus *, and on 
which the Burlctta of Midas is founded. 

We arc likewife told that all the heathen 
deities had been invited to the nuptials of 
Peleits King of Theffaly, and Thetis, one of 
their own number, except Ate, the god. 
defs of Difcord, who, in revenge, threw a 
golden apple among them, with this in-
fcription, TO T H E FAIREST. Juno, Mi-
nerva, and Venus, pretended each of them 
had a right to it. As none of the gods 
chofe to determine the difpute, it was fub-
mitted to Alexander, called alfo Paris, a 
fon of Priam, King of Troy , a fljepherd on 
mount Ida, a perfon famous for wifdom 
and all the fine arts, but who was of an 
exceedingly amorous difpofition : T o gain 
the prize, each of thefe three goddeffes at-
; tempted 

. « Sec Appendix, No. I . 



tempted to influence him by promifes; Juv.o 
promifed him a kingdom, Minerva wif-
dom and the military art, and Venus the 
poffeilion of the moft beautiful woman in 
the world. He, with a gallantry and fpi-
rit that would have reflected no difhonour 
upon a Prince in our times, told them he 
could not pretend to determine the difpute, 
unlefs by appearing naked before him, they 
made a fair difplay of all their charms: 
This the married and imperial Juno, the 
chafte Minerva, as well as the wanton Ve
nus, complied with. Paris, by a decifion, 
juft in.itfelf, i f it had proceeded from pro
per motives, preferred Venus to the apple. 
He was foon thereafter recalled by King 
Priam, his father, from the occupation of 
a fliepherd ; and at the court of Menclaus 
King of Sparta, who was married to the 
beautiful Helen, in her hufband's abfence, 
ivon her affections, and carried her to 
Troy , which caufed the Trojan war fung 

of 

of by Homer, and occafioncd the deflruc-
tion of that once famous city of Afia. 

T o this Tbomfon, in his Scafons, alludes *, 
where Damon, unobferved, fees his,Mufi. 
llora bathing— 

A h then ! not Paris on the piny top 

O f Ida panted rtrongcr, when afidc 

T h e rural goddeffes the veil divine 

C a l l unconfin'd, and gave him al l their charms. 

The real origin of the Trojan war feems 
to have been more remote than this pre
tended judgment of Paris ; and the true 
hiflory of it is not lefs in favour of the art 
of pafturage than the fabulous one. Her
cules, a Greek adventurer, with his fol
lowers, had done fignal fervice to the T r o 
jans, by faring the King's daughter: The 
King refufed to perform his conditions; 
in return for his perfidy, Hercules facked 

the 

• Thomfon's Summer, I . 13.-.3. 



the town, and carried off the Princcl's. 
When the Trojans were afterwards be
come powerful, they, in confederacy with 
the other flates of Afia, wiflied to wipe oil" 
the affront, by treating the Greeks in a find- -
Iar manner. The fame of Helen had reach
ed them. Alexander, called alfo Paris, 
one of the King's fons, then a Jlicpbcrd on 
mount Ida tending his flocks, a young man 
of great gallantry and addrefs, willingly 
engaged in the adventure, in which he was 
fuccefsful; and the queflion was not fole-
Iy between the Greeks and Trojans, but a 
general caufe between Greece and Afia. 
The judgment ot l'aris is merely an allc-
gory on what may be fuppofed to have 
paffed'in Paris' mind ; whether he fhould ; 
prefer the peaceful and fplendid life of an ! 
Afiatic Prince at home—the ftudy of vif-
dom and the fine arts—or the poffeffion of 
beauty. It is well known the Greeks 
deified every thing, under the title of fome 
perfon in the line of their ancient K i n g s ; 

but 

( *S ) 

but any perfon ufed to their manner of 
writing .may generally be able to compre
hend the information meant to be con
veyed. 

The ladies, at this period, among their 
other accomplifliments, fcem to have been-
fkilled in manufacturing fluffs of a very 
great value. Helen is defcribed as weaving 
the hiftory of the Trojan war. This was 
equalling, i f not going beyond, the ladies 
in Great Britain a few centuries ago, who 
were employed on hiftorical pieces in ta-
peftry.—We muft indeed conclude, from 
the account of the Ifraelites in the Wilder-
nefs, that, even at that time, manufactures 
had made great progrefs both in Egypt 
and Babylon. 

C H A P . 
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C H A P . i v . 

Of VirgiFs Syflem cf Raflurage^ and the 
Rcafcns\ohy the fame is not applicable to 
this Country. 

AS I fhall have occafion afterwards (o 
mention chat fome antiquaries are i 

of opinion, we owe part of our improve. , 
ments in the art of pafturage to the Ro- ! 
mans, it may be proper to take notice of ,,! 

what they have faid upon this ar t ; which, i 
as their famous Poet Virgil has given it in 1 

a few lines, in one of h« Georgics, I have i' 
been induced to infert, more particularly | 

as it may not be unpleafing to the claffical •{. 
h 

reader to be told the reafons why, in this i 
country, a method is followed different "| 

from ' 'j 

( * 7 ) 

from that ufed among the Romans, and 
other ancient nations. He goes on thus : 

__ -Siiper.it pars altera curac, 

I.anigcros agitarc greges, hirtafquc capcllis. 

H i e labor : I l i n c lai idfm fortes fperate coloni. 

Nec fum animi clubius, verbis ca vinccre magnum 

Quam fit, ct anguftis luinc ndderc robus lionorem. 

S e d me Parnafl i deferta per ardua dulch 

Raptat amor. Juvat ire jugis , qua nulla priorum 

Caftaliam molli divertitur orbita cl ivo. 

N u n c , vencranda Pales, magna nunc ore fonan-

dum. 

Incipiens, Aabulis cdico in mollibus herbam 

Carpcre ovis", dum m o x frondofa reducitur acftas: 

JEt multa duram ftipula Jilicumquc maniplis 

Ster.ncrc fubtcr humum ; glacies ne frigiila laetlat 

Molle pecus, fcabiemque fcrat, turpefquc podagras. 

Poft, l i inc digrcflus, jubeo frondentia capris 

Arbuta fufficorc, ct fluvios praeberc rcccr.tcr ; 

E t flabula a ventis hiberno opponere fo!i 

A d medium converfa d i e m : Q m i m frigidus o!:in 

J a m cadit, extrcmoqu'e irrorat Aquarius =nno. 

I lac quoque non cura nobis leviore tuendae ; 

Nec minor ufus crit : Qnamvi* Milcfia magno 

C 2 V e l l r r . i 
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Vel lcra mutcntur, T y r i o s incofta ruborcs. 

Dcnfior lii'nc fuboles : I l ine largi copia lactis, 

Qtiam magis exhauflo fpumaverit ubcrc mulclra ; 

Laeta magis prcflis manabunt flumina mammi.v 

Nec minus intcrea barbas incanaqiie mcnla 

Cinypbi i tondent h i r c i , fctafquc comantcs, 

U f u m in caftrorum ct iniferis vclamina nautis. 

I'afcuntur vero Jilvas, et fumma L y c a e i , 

Ilorrcntefque rubos, et amantes ardua dumos. 

Atque ipfac mcmorcs redeunt in tccla, fuofque 

Dnci int , rt gravido fnperant vix ubcre l imen. 

Ergo omni ftudio glaciem ventorque nivales, 

Quo minus eft illis curac mortalis egeftas, 

A v c r t e s : Vic lumque feres, et virgca laetus 

Pabula ; ncc tota claudes focnilia bruma. 

A : verOjZcphyr is quum laeta vocantibus aeftas, 

I n faltus utrumquc grcgem atque in pafcua mit tes : 

Luci fer i primo cum fidcrc, f r ig id! rura 

Carpamus ; dum mane novum, dum gramiiia ca

non t, 

E t ros in tencra pecori gratiffimus herba eft. 

Indc , ubi quar:a fitim coeli collegerit l iora, 

E t cantu querulae rumpent arbufta cicadae; 

A d ptiteos, aut alta greges ad ft.igna jubcto-

Currcntem iliginis potarc canalibus imdam ; 

A i l l ibus at mcdiis umbrofaiu cxqtiircre ral lc in j 

Sicubi 

( * 9 ) 

Sicubi magna Jovis antiquo roborc quercus 

Ingentes temlat ramos, aut licubi nigrum 

Ilicibus crebris f.icra ncmus adcubct umbra. 

T u r n tenues dare rurfus aquas, ct pafcerc rurfus 

Solis ad occafum. C u m frigitlus acra vefper 

Tcmperat , et faltus rclicit j a m rofcida luna, 

Litoraque Alcyonem refbuant, ct acantliida dumi. 

Quid tibi paflores L i b y a c , quid pafcua vcrfn 

Profequar, et raris habitata mapalia testis ? 

• Saepe diem nodtemque, et totuin cx ordinc men-

firm 

Pafcitur, itque peens longa in deferta fine uiiis 

H o f p i t i i s : T a n t u m campi iacet. Omnia fecuni 

Armentarius Afer agit ; tedhimquc, Laremquc, 

Armaque , Amycleumque canem, Crefiamqiie 

pharetram. 

N o n fecus nc patriis acer Romanr . s in armia 

Injufto fub fafee viam cum carpit, ct hofti 

Ante expcclatum pofitis (tat in ngminc cnflris. 

A t nori, qua Scythiac gentes, Macoticaque unda, 

Turbiclus ct torqucus "flavcntcs I l i f tcr arenas ; 

Quaquc rcdit medium Rhodope porrccta fub 

ax em i • 

i l l ic 'claufa tcnent ftabulis armenta ; ncque ullac 

A u t hcrbac campo adparent, ant arbore fror.des ; 

C 3 S=d 
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S«.\l hcct aggcribus nivcis inforinis ct alto 

T e r r a gelu late, fcptcmque ndfurgct i n ulnas. 

S i tibi laniciuin curae ; primum afpcra i i lva , 

Lappaerjue tribulique abfint : Fuge pabula laeta: 

Contiiiuoquc grcgcs villis lege ir.ollihus albos. 

I.'lum autcm, quamvis Aries fit candidus ipfe, 

Nigra fubeft ndo tantum cui lingua palato, 

R c j i c c , nc maculia infufcet vcllera pullis 

Nafcentum : l'lcnoque alium circumfpicc campo. 

JMuncre i ic nivco lanac, ft credere (lignum eft, 

• P a n Dens Arcadiac captam te, L u n a , fcfellir, 

I n ncmorn nlta vocans: Nec tu afpernata vocan-

tem. 

A t cui Iain's amor, cytifum, lotofque frcquentcs 

Ipfe manu, falfafque fcrat i)raefcpibus herbaf. 

I l i n c et aniant flu\ios magis, nc magis ubera ten-

dunt , 

E t fiilis occnltum-referunt'in ladle faporcm. 

I i lul t i j a m excrctos prohibent a mairibus lucdos, 

Primaque ferratis pracligunt ora capiftris. 

C\iod furgente die mulfere horifque diurnis, 

Nocle p r c m u n t : Quod j a m tc'nebris et folc ca-

dente, 

Sub lucem exportanscalatliisaditoppida paftor; 

Aut pnrco fu!e contingunt, hicir.iquc rcponnnr. 

Nec 

C 3 ' ) 

Nec tibi cura canuin fucrit poflrcma : Scd una 

Veloccs Spartac catulos, acrcmqtie Moloftiim, 

Pafce fero pingui. Nnmquain cuftodibus i l l i j 

No i turnum flabulis furem, incurfufquc lupor'um, 

A u t inpacatos a tergo horrcbis Ibcros. 

Sacpe etiam curfu timidos agitabis onagros, 

E t canibus Icporcm, canibus venabere damns. 

Sacpe volutabris pulfos filveftribus apros 

Latratu turbabis agens; montefque per altos 

Ingentem clamore prcmes ad retia cervum. 

Morborum quoque te caufas ct figna doccbo, 

T u r p i s oves tentat fcabies, ubi frigidus imber 

Altius ad vivum perfedit, et horrida cano 

Bruma gelu : V e l cum tonfis illotus adhaefit 

Sudor, ct Iiirfuti fecuerunt corpora vep.rcs. 

Dulcibus idcirco fluviis pecus omne magiftri 

Perfundunt, udifquc Aries in gurgite villis 

Merfatur, miffufquefecundo defluit a m n i : 

Aut tonfum trifti contingunt corpus amurca, 

E t fpumas mifcent argenti, vivaque fulphura, 

Idacafque pices, et pingues unguine ceras, 

Scillamque, helleborofquc graves, nigrumquc b i 

tumen. 

Non tamcn ulla magis praefens fortuna laborum 

eft, 



Quam i l quh fcrro potuit rcfcinderc fummuni 

Ulcer i s os. A l i u i r v i t ium, vivitque tegemlo: 

D u m nicdicas ndhibcre inarms ad vulncra paftor 

Abncgat, et meliora Dcos fedet oinina polcens. 

Q u i n ctiani , ima dolor bj lantum laplus ad ofllv 

C u m furit, atquc artus dcpafcitur arida fcbris, 

Profuit incenfos aeftus avertere, et inter 

I m a fcrirc pedis falientein fanguine venam : 

Bilaltae quo more folcnt, acerquc Gelonus, 

C u m fugit in Rhodopcn, atque in dcfcrta Gcta*-

r u i n , 

E t lac concretum cum f.inguine potat cquino. 

Q u a m procul, aut molli fuccedcre fiicpius umbrae 

Vidcr i s , aut fummas carpentem ignavius herbas, 

F.xtreinamque fequi, aut medio procumbere 

campo 

Pafccntem, et ferae folam decederc noc l i } 

Continuo ferro culpam compefce, prius quam 

D i r a per incautum fcrpant contagia vulgus. 

V I R G . Georg. i i i , v . 286";. 

. 1 — O u r following care 

Shal l wooly Hocks o f baggy goats declare: . 

Nor can 1 doubt what toil I muft beftow 

T o raife my fubjeel from a ground fo low : 

A n d 

( 33 ) 

A n d the mean matter w h i c h my theme afford*, 

T o embellilli w i th magnificence o f words. 

B u t the commanding mufc m y chariot guides, 

W h i c h o'er the dubious cl i f f fccurcly r i d e s : 

A n d plcas'd I am no beaten road to t a k e : 

But firfl the way to new difcovcries make ; 

N o w , facred Pales, in a lofty B r a i n , 

I fing the rural honours o f thy reign. 

F i r f t w i th afiiduous care, from winter keep^ 

W e l l fodder'd i n the Bal ls , thy tender fheep. 

T h e n fpread wi th ftraw the bedding of thy fold, 

W i t h fern beneath, to fend the bitter cold, 

T h a t free from gouts thou may'ft prefervc thy 

care, 

A n d clear from fcabs produe'd by freezing a i r . 

N e x t let .thy goats officioufly be nurft , 

A n d led to l iv ing Breams, to quench their thir f l j 

Feed 'em wi th winter brouze, and for their larc 

A cote that opens to the fouth prepare : 

W h e r e bafking in the fun-fhine they may l ie , 

A n d the flicrt remnants of his heat enjoy. 

T h i s during winter's drifly reign be done, • 

T i l l the new ram • receives the exalted fun : 

F o r hairy goats o f equal profit arc 

W i t h woolly fliecp, and afk an equal care.. 

T U 
T h e fign Aria. 
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T i s true, the fleece, when drunk with S y p r u i i 

ju ice , 

Is dearly fold ; but not for needful l i fe : 

F o r the falacious goat increafes more, 

A n d twice as largely yields her milky (lore. 

T h e ftiil diftended udders never fail, 

B u t when they fecm exhaullcd fill the pail . 

Meantime the paftor fliears their hoary beards, 

A n d cafes of their hair the loaden herds. 

T h e i r camclots warm in tents, the foldier holds, 

A n d fhield the fliiv'ring mariner from cold. 

O n fhrubs they brouze, and on the blcaky top 

O f rugged hi l ls , the thorny bramble crop. 

Attended wi th their bleating kids they come 1 

A t night unafk'd, and mindful of their home, C 

A n d fcarcc their fwelling bags the threfliold o-f* 

vercome. J 

So much the more thy diligence beftow, 

I n depth o f winter, to defend the f n o w : 

B y how much lefs the tender helplefs k i n d , 

F o r their own i l ls , can't fit provifion find. 

T h e n miniftcr the brouze wi th bounteous hand, 

A n d open let thy Backs all winter Band. 

B u t when the weftern winds w i t h vital power 

C a l l forth the tender graft, and budding flower ; 

T h e n , 
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T h e n , at the laft, produce i n open air 

B o t h flocks, and fend them to their fummerfare, 

Before the fun, while Ilefperus appears; 

F i r f t let ' cm lip from herbs the pearly tears 

O f morning dews ; and after break their faft 

O n greenfward ground, (a cool and grateful taftc); 

B u t when the day's fourth hour has drawn the 

dews, 

A n d the fun's fultry heat their t h i r B r e n e w s ; 

W h e n croaking grafshoppers onflirubs complain, 

T h e n lead them to their wat'ring troughs again. 

I n fummer's heat fome bending valley l i n d , 

Clos 'd from the fun, but open to the wind j 

O r fcek fome ancient oak, whofe arms extend 

I n ample breadth, thy cattle to defend : 

O r folitary grove, or gloomy glade : 

T o fhield them wi th its venerable (hade. 

Once more to wat 'r ing lead ; and fead again 

W h e n the low fun is f inking to the main. 

W h e n r i l ing Cynthia flieds her filver dews, 

A n d the cool evening breeze the meads renews. 

When" linnets f i l l the woods w i t h tuneful found, 

A n d hollow fliorcs the halcyon's voice rebound. 

W h y fhould my mufe enlarge on I'.ybian (wains, 

T h e i r fcatter'd cottages, and ample plains, 
W h e r e 
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W h e r e oft the flocks without a leader flray, 

O r through continued defarts take their way, 

A n d , feeding, add the length of night to day? . 

W h o l e months they wander, grazing as they go 

Nor folds, nor hofpitablc harbour k n o w . 

Such an extent o f plains, fo vaft a fpace 

O f wilds unknown, and o f untafted gra/s, 

Allures their dyes i T h e flicpherd laft appears, 
A n d w i t h h i m all his patrimony bears: 

H i s houfe and houfehold Gods ! his trade o f war. 

H i s bow and quiver, and his trufly cur. 

T h u s , under heavy arms, the youth of R o m e , 

T h e i r long laborious marches overcome: 

Chcarly their tedious travels undergo, 

A n d pitch their fudden camp before the foe. 

Not fo the Scythian Shepherd tends his fold : 

Nor he who bears in T h r a c e the bitter cold : 

N o r he who treads the black Meotian i t r a n d ; 

O r where proud I f ler rolls his yellow (and. 

E a r l y they flail their flocks and herds ; for there 

N o grafs the fields, no leaves the forefls wear. 

T h e frozen earth lies buried there, below 

A hi l ly heap, feven cubits deep in fnow,- . , " 

A n d a l l the weft allies o f flormy Boreas blow. 
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Is wool thy care ? L e t not thy cattle go 

Where buflies are, where burs and thiftles g r o w ; 

Nor i n too rank a paftitrc let them feed : 

T h e n o f the pureft white felcct thy breed. 

E v ' n though a fnowy ram thou (halt behold, 

Prefer h i m not in hade for hufbatld to thy fo ld : 

But fu:i re 11 hit mouth i and i f n fmttbf tangu'i 

Is underneath his-humid palate hung ; 

Reject h i m , left he darken all the f lock ; 

A n d fubftitute nnollicr from thy flock. 

'Twas thus wi th fleeces milky white ( i f wc 

May truft report) Pari G o d of Arcady 

D i d bribe thee Cynthia ; nor didft thou difJain, 

When call'd in woody fhades,to cure a lover's pain. 

I f m i l k be thy defign ; with plenteous hand 

Br ing clovcr-grafs; and from the marfliy laud 

Salt herbage for the fodd'ring rack provide, 

T o fil l their bags, and (Vei l the mi lky t i d e ; 

Thefe raife their t h i r d , and lo the tafle rcltore 

T h e favour of the fait on which they fed before. 

Some, when the kids their dams too deeply 

drain, 

W i t h gags and muzzles their fpft mouths xcflrain, . 

D T h e i r 
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T h e i r morning m i l k , the pcafiwts prefsat night : 

T h e i r evening meal before the rifing l ight 

T o market bear: Or'fparingly they ficcp 

W i t h feafoning fait, and flor'tl for winter keep. 

Nor Lift, forget thy faithful i logs: But feed 

Tv' it l i faU'ning whey the mafiifr's generous breed, 

A n d Spartan race : W h o for the fold's relief 

W i l l profecute with cries the nightly t h i e f : 

Uepulfe the prowling wolf, and hold at bay 

T h e mountain-robbers, rufi l ing to the prey. 

W i t h cries o f hounds, thou may'ft purfue the fear 

O f Hying hares, and chace the fallow-dear; 

Rouze from their defart dens, the br i f l l ' J rage 

O f boars, and beamy flags in toils ecgrge. 

T h e caufes and the ligns (hall nc)»t be told 

O f every ficknefs that infects the folil. 

A fcabby tetter on their pelts wi l l flick, 

W h e n the raw rain has peire'd them to the quick 

O r fcarching frofls have eaten through the fkin,. 

O r burning icicles are lodg'd within : 

O r when the fleece is fliorn, i f fwcat remains ' 

U n w a f l i ' J , and foak>; into theirempty \eins : 

W h e n t h ; i r defeiicclefs'liuibs the brambles tear, 

bhott of their W C J ! , and naked fiom tfte l h : : r . . 

Cood 
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G o o d fhepherds after (bearing drench then' - j 

^ fliecp. j 

A n d ' t h c i r Hock's father (fore'd from high to ', 

leap) j -

Swims down the dream, and plunges in the ! 

deep. J 

T h e y 'oint their naked limbs with mother ' J o i l ; 

O r from the founts where l iv ing (ulphtir boil, 

T h e y mix a med'einc to foment their l imbs, 

W i t h (cum that on the molten (river (Vims . 

Fat pitch, and black bitumen, add to thefc, •) 

Betides the waxen labour of the bees, ( 

A n d hellebore, and fuuils deep-rooted in the 

feas. J 

Receipts abound ; but fearching al l thy B o r e . 

T h e beft is (till at hand to launch the fore : 

A n d cut the head j for, t i l l the core be found; 

T h e fecret vice is fed, and gathers ground : 

W h i l e making' fruitlcfs moan, the fhepherd | 

Bands, 

A n d , when the launching knife requires his L 
hands, 

V a i n help, with idle pray'rs from heav'n de- • 

mands, J 

Deep in tlieir bones when fevers fix their feat, 

A n d rack their limbs, and l ick the vital heat ; 

D z T h e 

file:///eins
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T h e ready cure to cool the raging pain, 

I J underneath the foot to breath a vein. 

T h i s remedy the Scythian fhepherds found, 

T i l * inhabitants c f Thrace 's hi l ly ground, 

A n d Gelons ufe i t ; when for drink and food 

T h e y mix the cruddl'd m i l k wi th horfes blocd. 

But where thou fee'lt a fingle .fheep remain, 

I n fhades aloof, or couch'd upon the p l a i n ; 

O r liftlefsly to crop the tender grafs ; 

O r late to lag behind, w i t h truant pace ; 

Revenge the crime ; and take the traitor's head, 

E ' e r in the faultlcfs flock the dire contagion 

ipread. 

DRYDEK. 

There 13 no country, in fome refpecls, 
better calculated for pafluring Iheep than 
Scotland, as it abounds in fprings, rivu
lets, rivers, and lochs of frefh water, and 
has every variety in the nature of the foil 
neceffary for thefe ufeful animals. I t i s 
alfo molt part of it conveniently fituated 
in point of climate, as they neither agree 
with exceffiYC heat nor cold. In this king

dom 
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dbm there arc no lavage carniverous ani
mals of the genus of quadrupeds, the fox 
excepted ; for, though it appears there 
were once wolves in it, they have been 
long ago extirpated ; and, to prevent fox
es from increafing, or doing much mif-
chief, in counties where fheep are paftu-
red, there is a perfdn appointed for de-
flroying them, with a falary for his trou
ble, and to defray his expence in keeping 
dogs for the purpofe • . Here, therefore, we 

D 3 find 

" Behold, difpifing flight; 
T h e rous'd up lion, refolute and flow, 
Advancing full on the portended fpcar, 
A n d coward band, that circling wheel aloof. 
Slunk from the cavern, and the troubled wood, 
See the grim wol f ; on him his fhaggy foe 
Vindictive fix, and let the rufii in die s 
O r growling horrid, as the brindled boar 
Grins fell dcflrue'tion, to the monger's heart, 
L e t the dart lighten from the nervous arm. 
Theft B R I T A I N b:o-xs not; give ye B P . I T C K S , t h s n t , 
Your fportivc fury, pityhfs to pour. 

Eocf-
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find no occafion to gather fheep oncea-day 
tp the watering places, or to put them into 
folds, except in a ftorm of fnow.. It is alfo to 
be obfervcd,. that fheep are the better the 
more fcldoiu they are gathered or handled ; 
for both they and their fleeces are hurt by 
it. Goats, on the other hand, as. they have 
too much milk for their yimi.g, .which ia 
not the cafe with fheep), are the better 
the oftcner they are handled; and their 
covering is not of equal value with that of 
fheep. As the Roman3 fet a. greater value 
upon the milk of goats and fheep than 
upon wool, or upon the preference of 
mutton to goat's flefli,- and as t-hey daily 
folded their flocks, they might be led tu 
preftn goats : But, as we wifli to bread 
great numbers, and prefer lamb, or wed-
der-mutton.to kid or goat's fl.efli, as oup 

. 5 <^i**-*" ' flocka 
* X i if 

Loofc,cn the nichi ly robber of thy fold : 

.I j im'tro'fn his craggy winding haunts uncarth'd 

L"et a l l the thunder of the chafe purine. 
Thomfon's Scafonx. 
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flocks range in a great meafure unconfi-
ned, and as wool is the flaple commodity 
of this jc»ngdom, we are led to prefer 
fheep. It is Relieved the antideluvians 
preferred flieep to goats ; and we fee 
that the Egyptians and Ifraelites did the 
fame. In places exceffively rocky, i n r 

deed, where no fheep can pafture, goats 
may be kept, or a fmall number, on ac
count of their milk, which is often bene
ficial for its medicinal qualities to perfons 
in a bad (fate of health ; but it is not con
venient to keep them where "there is young 
wood growing, as they are extremely de
structive to it. 

Virgil 's fyftem, for the place in which 
it was written, was no doubt the beft that 
could have been formed, fo far as he en
ters into the. fubject; and far from wifh-
ing. to detract from it, I have endeavoured 
to g ive r a rational account why it has not 
been adopted in this country, which I 
hope, wil l fatisfy the candid reader. Pof-

fibly 
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Sibly never any Poet understood the theory 
of -the art better; nor was there ever (lo
cal circumftances confidered,) fo much 
good practical fcience comprized in fo few 
beautiful'lines; but, at the fame time, he 
admits that his fyftem is only local, in this 
paragraph, 

W h y fliould my mufc enlarge on Lyb ian fwains, 

T h e i r fcatter'd cottages, and ample plains ? 

W h e r e oft the flocks without a leader ftray, "\. 

O r through continued dcfarts take their way > 

Andfeed ing , add the length o f night to day. J 

W h o l e months they wander, grazing as they go, 

Nor folds nor hofpitablc lhelter know. 

Such an extent of plains, fo vaft a fpace 

O f wilds unknown, and of untaftcd grafs,. 

A l lures their eyes ; the fhepherd lafl: appears, 

A n d w i t h h im all his patrimony bears, 

H i s houfe and houfehold Gods, his trade o f war, 

His bow and quiver, and his truft'y cur. * 

Which lines, by the bye, are very de« 
fcriptive of the manners of the ancient 

Britifh 
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Britifh Shepherds, at the very time he 
wrote, as well as of the Lybians, to whom 
he particularly applies them. 

From the facts above Stated, it wil l ape 
pear inexcufable in the C 0»lPJ|£p!.'pJ^jjie 
Encyclopaedia Britannica "tq f^jjp^y tbjs ja-
mous claffic fo far as to prefer goat's 
Sheep. 

C H A P . 
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' C I I A P. V . 
1 

Of Paflurage in Scotland, previous to and 
at the time of the Roman invafton. 

IN barbarous ages, every tradition is be. 
Iieved, with all its exaggerations and 

embellifhments : Even fables and alle
gories fometimes pafs for lerious truths. 
Modern refinement .aid philofophy, with 
equal or greater impropriety, believes no
thing, unlefs proven beyond all poflibility 
of doubt; without making allowance for 
the penfliing of evidence rhrough length 
of time. This kind of philolophy, as ob-
ferved by Lord Bacon, or tome other e-
minent writer, is of fo corrofive a nature 
i f it cannot get falfehood to act upon, it 

will 
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will attack truth ; as i f it were more me
ritorious to find fault with than to juflify., 
True philofophy is of a nobler nature. 
The famous Newton in his ratification of 
chronology, by the aids of aflronomy, 
added to other fources of information, has 
again given the flrongeft degree of credit 
to many traditions which had been for a 
long time current, and afterwards difput-
ed. Thefe reflections occur in confider-
iqg the original population of Scotland, 
and the different colonies which have fet
tled there. It is generally underftood, 
that the north of Europe was firfl: peopled 
by the defcendents of Japhet.—Thefe i n - ' 
habited thinly, hardly lived fixed to one 
place, and was extremely ignorant in the 
arts.—Arts and learning feem to have 
been ultimately deiived from Egypt, in 
the greater part of the world. There is a 
tradition that Gathelus, the fon of Cecrops,* 

brought 

• B lack Bock of Paifley, K c f l o r Bocce, Mol in- . 

fnrd, &c. 
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brought a colony from Greece intoScotland, 
which family enjoyed for fome time, in part 
of it , the regal authority *. Former writers 
have placed the tranfaclions of this period as 
far back as the days of Mofes, but Sir 
Ifaac Newton has brought them as far 
down almoft as Jehoram, which very much 
confirms the tradition. It appears that 
Britain was known to the Phenicians be
fore this period ;—that Mcdicratus or Mel-
cratus had brought lead from it, and the 
Tyrians at this time traded to T h u l e f ; — 
that part of thofe Phenicians had fettled in 
Greece,—from-which this country might 
have''been heard-of5—and that Cecrops 
himfelf had left'Egypt to fettle in Greece : 
Having a great number of fons, there is 
no improbability fome of them, fired with 
the account of their father's adventures, 
might have brought a colony from Greece 

to 

• Fordun fays he was ( h : fan of Nicholus 011c 

o f tlie kings of Greece, 

f jp!|n?» ft. ¥t 6. j4i 
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fo Spain, to Ireland, and the weflern parts 
of Scotland, which might have introduced 
many of the arts both for the prefcrvation 
and the deflruftion of mankind*; for in-

. fiance, the war-chariot, the 'fhield, and 
the fpear, all formerly ufed in Scotland ; 
nay, it is a well authenticated fad, that 
the Greek language was not there till the 
Roman invafionf. This rectification of 
chronology, leaves a much Shorter period 

E for 

* I f I had the genius of a Fcnelon, this expedi-

floh would furnifli a fuhjccl for an epic, poem ; into 

which might be wrought the fubfequent .hUloiy of 

the kingdom, lilt the prefent happy period ; but 

being partly difcuffed by Ofiian and Ukakefpcare, 

an*d there remaining to he fung the merits of 

heroes inferior only to theirs, as Alexander the 

Great was to Achilles, for want o f a H o m e r : 

Quum canerem reget ct Proclia, Cjntbiui aurent 

Vellet et abnsnuit: P A S T O R E M , Titjre, riKCUJS 

V J S C E R E O F O R T E T O V I S . 

t Dr Henry's Ki f lory of Br i ta in . 
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for the hiflory thereof to depend folcly on 
tradition. Some parts of Oflian's poems 
corroborate the account of two different 
kinds of inhabitants, both in Ireland and 
Scotland, who appear to be the aborigines, 
and thefe colonics fettled there. The 
bards, in the time of Homer, and the 
manner of living, feem exceedingly like 
thofe formerly in this kingdom. The re
ligion of this country, previous to the in
troduction of Chriftianity, was the fame 
as that of the predeceffors of Cecrops, 
before they had begun to multiply their 
deities in Egypt and Greece. From this 
fource the Highland drefs might alfo pro
bably be adopted-, as from what we learn 
from buds, paintings, prints, &ei it is -BS« 
tremely fimilar to that anciently ufed by 
the'Greeks, who had by this time made 
fome progrefs in manufactures. It is pro
bable it was a family manufacture. Other 
parts of this kingdom arc poflibly indebt

ed 
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ed to the Phcnccians and Romans for this 
article. 

According.to Buchanan, the Scots, at 
the earliclt period of which he pretended 
to give a true hiltory of them, were in 

'different clans without any king, and" 
dwelt in the weflern parts of the king
dom ;—the Picts came afterwards into the 
kingdom ; (this feems to have been a colony 
flill latterfrom fome other place, they are faid 
to have inhabited the ealtern coafts). The 
Scots occupied the mountainous parts, of 
the country and paftured flocks, and the 
Picts cultivated the lands nearcft the fea-
fhore. B y his account, Fergus, who lived 
fome time after this period,, was the firft 
king of the Scott, Dr Henry, in his hijlsry 
tf Great Britain, fays, That the patriarch
al was the moft ancient form,, of govern
ment. That an,cMijt\ktn|c5i^sI confined' 
of one, two, three, four, or more tribes, 
or clanfhips, who afterwards made choice 
of one perfon to be their king, who was 

E 2 commonly 



commonly the head of the chief clan of 
which the flate was compofed; while each 
of the heads of the other tribes Hill re
tained a degree of authority in their own 

- ' ^ | ^ ^ P ^ ^ t £ | ^ i a l n when invaded 
by the Romans.' Pajiiiragc (fays he) was 
the great employment and chief means of 
fubfillencc of the far grcateft part of 
the inhabitants of the iflaiul, when it was 
firft invaded by the Romans.. Many of 
the ancient .Britifh nations are thought by 
Some, antiquaries to have derived their 
names from their paftoral life, and from the 
particular kinds of cattle which they prin
cipally tended. * The ifland of Britain 
* (fays Cafar) abounds in, cattle, and'the 
' greatefl''part of thofe within the country 

* ' never fijnv their lands,, but live on Slcfli 
* and m i l k * ? 'Kvenntf the mo'ft northern 
extremities o f Britain, where the people 
depended^nibitly on' hunting, they were al-

together 

• Caf. dc Bel . Gal l . L 5. c. : o . 
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1 together dcflitutc of flocks and herds of 
cattle. But thefe ancient Britifh Shep
herds feem to have been ignorant of Some 
of the mofl ufeful parts of the art, till 
they were inftrucled in it by the Romans. 
W e have no reafon to think* that they 
were acquainted with thc^art'of'.caftrafirfg 
animals, in order to meliorate their flcfh; 
and we know from good authority, that 
they were ignorant of the art of making 
cheefe. One of the moft learned anti
quaries thinks it probable, that Scribbnius, 

" phyfician to the emperor Claudius, was the 
Sirlt who inflructed the Britifh in thefe 
ufeful arts. This is the account given by 
the learned Doctor, and many authorities 
are referred to in Support of i t ; but, in 
order to prove that the practice of caflrat-
ing fliecp to meliorate their flefh was in
troduced into. this kingdom by the Ro
mans, it will be neceflary to prove, that 
the Romans followed this practice them
felves previous thereto, i f we were igno

re 3 rant 
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rant of it, which can hardly be granted. 
It will not be fuflicient to inftruct it, to 
fliow that we were ignorant of the art of 
making checfe; They had, and flill have, 
in the Highlands of Scotland, a particular 
method of preparing milk by frothing it , 
defcribed i a Bo/well's Journal: In fomc 
places in the country it is allowed to 
curdle itfelf, and tiled under the name of • 
lappered m i l k ; in others it is churned 
with milk and the cream together. In. 
Siberian Tartary, a kind of vinous or fer
mented liquor is made of milk, exceed
ingly nourifhing ; the method of making 
it, formerly a fecret to all tlie chcmifls in 
Europe, was lately transmitted by Dr-
Grieve, and is mentioned in the Tranf-
ccliom of the Royal Society- of Edinburgh-
1788 ; any of thefe practices or inven
tions might retard that of making cheefe. 
There feetus indeed to be no connection 
between the art of making cheefe and 
that of caflrating animals. W e find that 

'anciently 
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anciently few nations were fo very nice in 
their tafte as to follow the practice of 
caftrating any kind of animals, far lefs 
fheep, to meliorate their flefh ; according
ly, Jacob tells Laban, that ' the rams of 
' his flock had he not eaten* the paf-
cal Iamb was to be a male of the firfl; year 
from the fheep or from the goatsf; the 
ram offered at confecrating the priclt, 
part of him was to be eaten by the pried 
and his fonsj^ In the/Iliad*'fdppofed to 
have been written about the time of Re-
hoboam, and the heroes of it to have 
lived about a generation before, we find 
that on Ajax's return from the fingle 
combat with He&or, a bull of five years 
old was flain for facrifice, and for the 
princes to feaft on, and the chine placed 
before Ajax as a particular mark of re-
fpect. As Mr Pope fometimes ufes the 

mafculine 

• Genefis chap. 31. ver. 38. 

f Exodus chap. 12. ver. 5. 

% Exodus chap 24. ver. 32. 
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mafculine for the feminine gender, cl vice 
vcrfa, or a doubtful term for either, the 

• reader is defired to co'nfult the original, in 
which he will find the words 1

 A'{<I<-«, 

* sr«»r«'ir«(cf,' Latine, ' taitrum, marem quin-
1 quennem,' literally tranflated into E n -

• glifli ; ' a bull,- a male of five years old/ 
' We alfo find, that • the Philiflines brought 

' Jehofaphat prcfcnts and tribute filver; 
* and the Arabians brought him flocks, 
* feven thoufand and feven hundred rains, 
* and feven thoufand feven hundred be-
* gtati*.*. The.-fact isjcurious. Is there 
to be a difiinciibh-here made betwixt the 

Jlocks, and.the ramst, and bcgoatsf- or, are 
the latter an enumeration of the particu
lars of the former? I muff acknowledge I 
am inclined to the latter opinion; for, i f 
they had fent ewes and Ihe-goats in pro
portion, for breeding, it would have re
quired upwards of 300,000 ewes, and 

i> 

* a Chronicles chap. 17. ver. 10 and I J . 
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1,155,000 fhe goats • ; we cannot fup-
pofe that Jchofaphat was fo well vcrfed*"in 
theft: matters; as to know what change a 

. different kind of rams and he-goats only 
would occafion, and wanted them to mend 
the breed ; or that he would try the- ex
periment with fo great a number. I f none 
of thefe fuppofitions are to be admitted", 
except that the numbers are an enumera
tion of the flocks fent, we muft conclude 
that the method of caftrating to improve 
the flefli had not been known among 
them, ami that thefe rams and he-gor.es 
were thought the moft proper for food,, 
and fent as a prefent for that 'pufpofe. 
Virgil alfo, it may be obferved, although 
he was a fhepherd, and treated of the art 

at 

* One ram is fuflicient for 40 ewes at lead. 

Eighteen fcorc of goats and a buck are a foum, 

one buck being fuflicicut for 360 fiie-goats ; and, 

by the (mailed account, for 150. There is, indeed, 

another rcafon given for the quantity in a foum, 

though this was probably the real one. 

http://he-gor.es
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at confiderable length, takes no notice of 
caftrating lambs to improve their flefh 
when old fheep, though ^he jived only two 
generations, or betwee'ri'40 and 50 year?, 
at moft, before the time mentioned of in
troducing the cuftom into Britain, as he 
lived in the reign of Auguftus, and there 
was only Tiberius, who reigned 23 years, 
and Caligula, who reigned 3 years, be
twixt Auguflus and Claudius j on the con
trary, he gives the Scythians, from whom* 
fome think part of the ancient Britons 
were derived, the honour of inventing 
one of his principal cures for diforders to 
which flieep are incident. As the Briton3 
lived alinoft entirely by pafturage, and it 
was only a fmall part of the means of fub-
fiflcnce among the Romans, is it altoge-

< ther 'impoffible tiie^ Romans might have 
learned this from the Britons, in place of 

their h a v i n g l e a r n e d it f r o m the R o m a n s f 
Oxen are mentioned to have been ufed .at 
an early period in almofl every nation, 

except 
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except among the Romans, who, it appears 
from Virgil 's firft Georgic, plowed with 
cows and bulls ; thus it appears, oxen were 
ufed in Egypt in the days of Abram, and 
among the Greeks in the time of Hefiod; 
and, it is probable, were alfo ufed in B r i 
tain at that very time ; there could there
fore be little occafion to call the emperor's 
phyfuian to the operation, to demonftrate 
that it might be fafely performed on thefe 
poor uncomplaining patients. 

C H A P . 
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C I I A P. V I . 

Of Pafturage in Sctland fmce the Roman 
Invafon, and under the Military Barons. • 

A CONSIDERABLE time after the Ro- ' 
mans had invaded Britain, the 

Goths, and Vandals, and other Northern 
nations, poured like a torrent into the 
Roman empire, and overthrew it. Their 
leaders, to fecure their conquefls, portioned 
out part of the conquered hinds to their 
principal followers, to be held of them for 
homage and military ferviccs: They again 
fubdivided part of thefe lands to thofe un
der them for the like confiderations. I n 
imitation of this plan of military policy, 

molt 
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molt of the Princes in Europe prevailed 
bn their fubjecSts to furrender their lands 
to be held of them in this manner, and 
the nobles again portioned out part of their 
patriarchal inheritances which they had fo 
furrendered and got back as a gratuity, to 
certain of their kinfmen and dependents as 
their followers, or prevailed on perfons of 
fmall inheritances to hold of them for their 
protection". Among other places, this plan 
was adopted in Scotland, which it would 
be the more readily, as it differed in ap
pearance fo little from the patriarchal form 
of government, particularly in time of war, 
in which that nation was frequently enga
ged. The King's vaffals were obliged to at
tend him to the field when called, and the 
fub-vaflals had to attend thefe vaffals as 
their fuperiors. In time of peace the King's 
immediate vaffals formed his court, great 
council, or parliament; and the vaffats of 
fubject-fuperiors, or fub-vaffals, had to give 
fuit.and prefence at their courts,' whereof 

F they 
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they conftituted the fares curiae, or peers, 
of whom their juries were formed, and be
fore whom every thing was tranfacf cd re
garding their feus or difputes among them-
felvcs : JJy thefe means the attention of 
proprietors of lands was fo much taken up 
that they found it neceffary to grant leafes 
of their lands for a certain yearly rent, or 
to employ perfons to manage them in their 
abfence, and be accountable to them for a 
certain fhare of the profits. Thefe were 
perfons in the middle rank of feciety, a-
bove flavery on. the one hand, and under 

. the degree of ngbleje, or baronage, on the 
other. From this military fyflem may alfo 
probably be deduced the divifion of lands 
into-farms 5 for, in grants by fubjeft-fupc-
riors to their vaffals, there would be exact
ly fuch a quantity of land granted as would,: 
conveniently -maintain the vaffal * . By 
the many cafualties attending this fyftcm," 

• . by 
• See Appendix, No. I I I . from which this 

wil l appear the more probable. 

f. 
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by which the lands fell into the matter's 
hands, the whole lands in the kingdom 
might loon be divided into quantities of 
this kind. Whether the divifion took 
place in this manner or not, or at whatever 
time done, it fcems to have been made 
with the moft confumiuatc wifdom. When 
the divifion was oncle made the right 
primogeniture preferved it. When the 
ftrict feudal principles had been a little 
relaxed, and lands came to be held for o. 
ther than military fervices, fome of the te
nants took perpetual leafes of their lands 
under the title of feu-holdings, which dif
fer in little from tacks, except in being to, 
perpetuity, and requiring charter and fei-
fine; which laft muft be regiflered, this 
being an alienation or perpetual incum
brance on the lands, the feuer being obli
ged, as in tacks (or leafes) to pay a certain 
fum yearly in money or victual, and an 
acknowledgment at the entry of a new 
pofTefibr, and incurring an irritancy for 

neglect 
V 2 
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neglect of payment; ami even tliofe who 
had only tacks (or leafesJ for a "certain 
number of years feem not to have been 
thought unworthy of the attention of the 
legislature ; for, by an act of parliament 
palfed fome centuries ago", the tenant's 
goods cannot be poinded for the mafler's 
debt above the extent of his term's rent ; 
and by an a d y Somewhat later, a tenant 
cannot be removed from lands, unlefs he 
has been warned forty days preceding the 
term of Whitfunday.at which he is to re-
move. 

C H A P ; 

C H A P . V I I . 

Of Pq/luragc in Scotland fince the abolifhing 
of Military Services, and the Advantages 
that might arife from it, and from Arts, 
Manufactures, Fifjcrics, and Commerce*-

TH E feudal•fyfie.rnhas-been nowfome: 
time in.effect-put an end tp< Whilft 

it fubfiSted, the profcSIion of amis, with its 
halls and its turrets, the heritable jurifdic-
tions, with their courts and their fuitorsj 
eclipfed in Splendour the .calmnefs and 
fimplicity of the life o f a Shepherd or huf-
bandman *. When this fy ft era-came to-

F 3. an-

* For I had "heard of battles, and I ' long 'd 

" T o follow to the field fome warlike lord. 
D o u g h : , 



an end; and the gentlemen of birth and 
fortune laid afide the fword and the gown ; 
the fheephook and the plough had been fb 
long neglected, "that few of them either 
thought of, or knew how to ufe them. 
Thofe who had any knowledge of farming 
nfed ironly for the purpofe of- obtaining 
higher rents, which they, either fpent in 
luxury and diffipation at home, or drained | 
the country- of,- to wafle in populous ci
ties. • This rife of rents*aroufed an enter-
prizing genius among the tenants." Specli-
lative perfons took.farms, for producing 
grain, and engaged to pay high"; rents, 
which they propofed';t6 make effectual, by 
newly invented- manures, and newjnethods-
of ploughing arid-croping. •„ Misapplication 
of certain fpecies of- improvement, proper 
in ihemfdyes?;and;-.the;igreat expen.ee at
tending thefe modes" :ofimptovemen^ made " 
ihem frequently fail of theend propofed 5/1 
and it was found, though by mean's of -
lime or .marie, ground newly brought . in 

•1 ( 67 ) 

might be made for a time to yield a great
er produce; yet that, in other lands, i f 

• ufed either often, or in great quantities, i n 
place of enriching the foil, they impove» 
riflied it, and would even reduce it to a ca-

• fui mortuum, to abfotute bafennefs, i f not 
difcontinued. A plentiful crop of'infol-
vencies, bankruptcies,- and feqUeftrations, 
among all ranks, followed. -. This Spirit of . 
enterprize, and Itudy of improvements, a-
mong "the farmers, had a good effect as to 
the • poffeffors of pafturage-farms, which 
enabled them to ftand better than they 
would otherwife have done: For there was, 
this amazing difference from the improve
ments in agriculture, that thofe in=agri-

• culture were attended with mucfr expence, 
wtiilft thofe in paftufage- were' attended 
with little or none. A tafte for'thepaftoi ' 
n\>Mh .m^yyeP put; m end tg the §y'iti ' 
•which have arifen from the neglect of if. 
T o this-plan of life, there are many in
ducements.'. The • degree of labour and 

"•' . •.. .-industry 

1 

http://expen.ee
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induftry requifite is nowife unfuitablc to 
the life of a gentleman *". It is preferablej 
in point of cleanlinefs, to walking among 
dirty fields, dung, plowed land; ditches, 
and all the apparatus of agriculture. E x * 
ercife, and good air, are poflibly preferable, 
in point of health,, to two thirds of the 
Materia Medica, and proper diet to the c-
ther third; . for this laft article, it is cer
tainly better to have every thing of one's 
own produce, fuch-as lamb,, and five year 
old wedder mutton, at any feafon, than go 
to market, for them. In good weather, and 
when not engaged with company, or in 
the fports of the field,- to prevent langour 
and ennui-on the one hand, or folly and 
diffipation on the - other, there is nothing 
better, than to fuperintend one'sfarm, and 
plan, or. fee plans of improvement execu* 
ted j for paiturage, as-well as agriculture,-

is 

• D r Reid dittingutfb.es the.two arts* thus: 

T h e amufe'intr.ti ofPaft.urage, the labours of 

Agriculture . ' ' 

( *9 ) 

is capable of improvement, and no pcrfon 
will difpute that" there are abundance of 
'mountainous lands in Scotland incapable 
o f improvement by agriculture to try the 
experiment on. I do not mean to be un-
derftood as maintaining that gentlemen of 
very extenfive landed property fhould take 
all'their lands into their own hands ; one 
good farm or two is fufficient 5 and it wil l 
be for their intereft to fet the reft: Some 
of their younger brothers or fons may be 
provided in this manner with farms com
pletely flocked with their patrimony *, and 
the remainder fet to tenants, at reafonable 
rents. The number of nobility and gen--
try, in this country, tied to attendance at 
court, on the bufinefs of the nation, bear 
fo fmall a proportion to the numbers who 
are not engaged therein, and they have fo 
much of the beft part of the year for the 

country,. 

• T h a t this was the practice in the Hebrides,, 

fee Appendix, No. I I I . t 

http://dittingutfb.es
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country, that it is hardly neccffary to men
tion them as- incapable of attendance ,to 
this plan-of life : Indeed, feveral of them, 
during the prorogations of parliament, pay 
the grcateft attention to their farms. Men 
of fortune have a fpecies of improvement 
i n their power beyond the reach of tenants, 
whore farms require all their money and 
credit. This is the encouragement of 
arts, manufactures, and fifheries, which 
will both bring money into the kingdom, 
and caufe a greater demand for the articles 
of confumpt. From home manufactures, 
i f carried on prudently, there is a double' 
profit, in place of a fingfe, in comparifon 
of felling the raw materials; befides the 
furnifhmg employment for many thou
sands. For inflance, wool, to the amount 
of L . 40,000, is faid to be imported annu
ally, to be ufed in the Slocking Maim-

factory at Aberdeen • . It is faid the 

< - -t manu-

0 See Wight 's Hu'fbandry, Sec. «. 

( 71 ) ' 

manufacture of flioes and (lockings there 
was introduced by Oliver Cromwell's fol-
diers while in that place *. It is long 
wool is ufed there. I f a manufactory of 
cloth requiring fhprt wool were carried on 

i l l 

* D r Johnfon would .even have it they did not 

know how to make brogues till then. H e jiofiibly 

did not with to know, that, i f not learned from 

the Greeks, it might have been from the R o 

mans, as it appears from Albertus Rabenius 

they were ufed by them, with about leventeen 

other kinds of floes. T o fhow that the Scots 

went barefooted, t i l l then, which he maintains, 

he fhould not only 'have fliown that there were 

no other kinds;of fhoes, but alfo have profcribed 

ho/e, which gate place to Jlckings, as without 

fome kind oflhoes they could be of no ufe. Dut 

I have read lately, in a Journal through part of 

England, by a dignitary .of their chuich, of his 

meeting women with r.aXedfcet, as he exprefTcs 

i t ; which fhows that the Doctor might have met 

with people going barefooted in fummer nearer 

home; which he probably now fees from the 

hind paw of Urfa Major, where he has been dif-

covered by M r Mefficr, 26th December 1788 ! ! 
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in different places to the fame extent, there 
would be a considerable profit. T o en
courage us, we find that there is a demand 
for almoft any kind of manufacture pro
duced in this country. The fmall expence 
of workmen and living is a great induce
ment ; and this wi l l probably continue till 
fome progrefs be made therein, fo far at 
leaft as to put us on a level with others. 
Artificers may alfo be brought from other 
places, till the natives be perfectly instruct
ed ; for the laws againft enticing artificers, 
and tranfporting tools, do not apply to ta
king them from one part of the kingdom 
to another, as it is for the benefit of the 
whole. So far from there being any dif-
couragement to the attempting of -thefe 
improvements, even by perfons bf fmall 
fortunes, i f propofed with a reafonable 
profpect of fucc-efŝ  thefe are truflees ap
pointed, and Societies entered into, for the 
Special purpofe' of encouraging- the arts, 
manufactures, and fisheries, with both 

hands 
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hands open holding out premiums. The 
nomination of the truflees, with a fund of 
five or fix thoufand pounds for this pur-
pofe, was obtained about the year 1726. 
In-1746, Archibald Duke of Arg j l c pro
cured a royal charter for the cflablifhmcnt 
of a Britifh. Linen Company, with a capi
tal ftock of L . 100,000, which may be 
farther increafed, as the affairs of the Com
pany Shall require. The Edinburgh Linen 
Hal l is under the management of the above 
truftces, and the expencc defrayed by them. 
It was opened in June 1766", for the faie 
of linens, and lately for the fale of wool
lens and linen yarn. The linens, &c. 
are lodged by the manufacturers at the 
I owe ft rates, and are bought and fold e-
very day, except holidays, but efpecially at 
the four fairs in the firft weeks of Decem
ber, March, July, and September. To. 
prevent ->any wrong conclufion from thefe 
facts, as to the origin of the arts, manu
factures, and fifheries of Scotland, it is 

G necsflary 
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nccefTnry to mention that, though the ge
nius of the people was military, they had, 
in every interval of peace, turned their at
tention to thefe objects. It is impofliblc 
they could have otherwife erected the mag
nificent flructurcs of the n t h , 12th, and 
13th centuries. W e fee from a prohibi
tion to import woollen manufactures, and 
the encouragement to expert ,thcn\ .that 
they confidcred tliemfclves as not only able 
to anfwer their'own demands, but'to ex. 
port. They befi'des exported leather, pel
try, coals, lead, and fifii of different kinds ; 

' nay, from the aflillance given to'other nsfr 
tioiis, in war, or di her" catties'," they had 
obtained certain exclulive privileges and 
advantages. But the fuc,ccfiion of King 
Tames V I . to the crown of England,, ahd ' 

t « ** *'. 
more particularly the Union of the' .two 
kingdoms, by giving England a right t o ' , 

a participation thereof, in elllct annihilated c 

.the Scots commerce with the Low Coun

tries, their African ahd India trade, and 

( 75 ) 

all their cxclufive privileges and exemp
tions. As the Court v.as the llandard of 
fafhion, the removal of it introduced ar
ticles manufactured in England, in prefe
rence to their home produce; and though, 
by the Union, they were entitled to a com
munication of trade and manufactures 
with England, their lhare in the joint trade 
was next to being unclaimed. The part 
they fhould have taken was not, certainly, 
in addition thereto, to difcontinue their 
Own, becaufe the fame objects were attend
ed to there ; nor to, neglect the fiflieries, 
beeaufe the Dutch were enriching them
felves by them. . T h e nomination of the 
trufiees was therefore on the decline of 
trade,, riches, and national induflry, i n 
Scotland, and not, as fome would pro
bably imagine, on their introduction. I t 
was like putting, an eilate, verging to 
bankruptcy, in\> the hands of truftees, to 
"preferve fome final! reverfion. Unlefs 
from the decay of trade and riches, how 

G 2 nr«r 
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arc the neglected cnflles and decayed bo
roughs 10 be accounted for ? One would 
be? led to imnginct that, at diffotoing die 
clans, the great number of perfons who, 
by tlieir having no, further concern with 
thcta chiefs, were 'rendered deftitute of 
employment, would' have engaged in arts, 
manufactures, and fifheries, as thefc could 
hardly be overflocked : But a certain 
length of time was neceffary before even 
this could have confiderable effect; for it 
was not to be expected that fuch an alte
ration as that, from the art of war, and the 
fports of the field, to pafturage, manufac
tures, the fiiheries, and commerce, fliould 
inftantly be again brought about. But , 
although the effects of the encouragempnt 
thereof, a d d e W r e W u t ' l e f t bt'tW 
clans, have 'not been ihflah'fahedus, It 
would appear they have ?ii8?t)ce1folTfi'd' 
effeCt} fince,- Tor thefe feveral years paft, 
fome of the greateft men in the kingdom' 
have been turning their attention to thefe 

objects. 
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objeCts. As an inflance how far the fpirit 
of a nation may be directed to arts, com
merce, and maritime affairs, I might men
tion the ancient Tyrians, and the Dutch at 
a late period ; and an inftance occurs of 

1 a nation of antiquity, (though not inha- • 
biting claflic ground), who were turned to 
it in one reign, v iz . the Jews, in the reign 
of Solomon j the confequcncc of which 
was, they had * Gold and filver in Jerufa-
* lem as plenty as ftones.' 

The advantages of thefe purfuits, not 
only to the perfons engaged therein them
felves, but to the landholders, are manifeft, 
as they will furnifh work for a great num
ber of induftrious people, who muft other-
wife go to foreign countries to gain their 
fubfiftencc, upon uncertain profpects, re
moved from their native climate, or elfe 
ftarve at home ; who, thus employed, wil l 
be able to pay a good price for the necef-
faries of life, moft of which they can no
where, find fo well as from thefe poflefTors 

: G 3 <>f 
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of lands. Villages may be creeled for their 
better accommodation, frpc from the re
straints and the vices of corporations * ; 
and markets eftablifhed for the conveni
ence of all parties. 'Jhefc markets will be 
better for the floremaflcrs than thofe at a. 
greater distance ; as the nearer the market 
is , the cattle will look-and fell the better, 

nbilraciing from the ineruafu of. llie'de
mand,, and the cxpence of driving to a 
market ?.t a diflance. 'thus, from paflu-
rage, in •conjunction with arts, manufac
tures', and fifheries,,properly proportioned, 
under the aulpices of a Sovereign and a 
Minifter favourable to the arts of peace, 
riches will be brought into the country to 
all ranks of people} the ruinous furm-
houfe wil l be rebuilt : the old meadows 

t brought 

0 For ll ic nature of the rights to the houfis, 

he. in thefe villages, fee Appendix, No. I V . ? ; 

and fee alfo, FCJTTIS cf V/iitir.gs, lately psiLliflied, -

voce Fiu Contrails he. j and Appendix to Stiff!** 

T.cnt the. do, voce Tad. 
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brought in for fodder to black cattle; the 
arable ground improved by the length of 
time it has lain out, will be again la
boured ; the dcfolate caflle will be re
built ; and the neglected policy renewed. 
The farmer, with a Smaller poffeflion, wi l l 
make a greater income, by a ready de
mand for every ti l ing, ' and the tnafter 
•from the Incrcafa In tho value of hti o-
State. By the men of fortune remaining 
in the country, the money will not be 
drained out of i t ; arid the nation will not 
appear like a monftrous birth, with a huge 
deformed head, and diminutive, extenua
ted, confumptive members ; but, on the 
contrary, like a perfon c f exact Symmetry 
and proportion. The number of inhabi
tants, too, will be increafed, in which the 

'riches of a kingdom confifl, when cm-
ployed in ufeful arts, and able to fupport 
themfelves. As this part of the kingdom 
is liable, as well as England, in payment 
of the national debt, and as the taxes upon 

commerce, 
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commerce, and the luxuries of life, arc 
equally high here as in England j by the 
increafe of population, riches, and com
merce, the taxes paid by this part of the 
kingdom will become infinitely more pro-
ductive j by which the public finances 
will be augmented, the debt diminifhed, 
and the nation, as well as individuals, 
reap a lading benefit. 

Having treated, at confiderable length, 
of the Hi/lory of Paflurage, and advantages^ 
arifing from it, I /hall, in the next place, 
"proceed to the Art of Pafilurage, or method 
of management of fheep-farms, in flock-
ing, feeding, marking, forting,' breeding, 
falving, choofing relief-pafhire, and other 
parts of the art. 

*• , ' • - '• ' * 

E N D OJ P A R T F I R S T ] 5 

"That this Part and the next 

might be nearly of a fze, it was 

thought proper the Appendix 

herein referred to JJjouId be ad-

' ded at the end of this Part, 
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A P P E . N D I . X . 

N o . I . 

" r n H £ fcenc o f m y captivity was a 

X defart, where the plain is a 

burning fand, and the mountain's are co

vered wi th mow ; below was intolerable 

heat, ar.d above was perpetual w i n t e r : 

T h e paflurage was thinly fcattered among 

the rocks j the mountains were llcep and 

craggy, and the valleys between them were 

ahnoll iuacccflible to the rays of the f u n ; 

nor 
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nor had I any fociety i n this dreadful fitu-

ation, but that of the fhepherds, who are 

as rude and uncultivated as the country. 

H e r e I fpent the night i n bewail ing m y 

misfortunes, and the day i n following m y 

flocks. 

" T o fhorten the tedious hours o f cap

tivity and folitude, I endeavoured to pro

cure fome books''; for I funk under the 

fenfe of my condition, merely becaufe I 

had nothing either, to recreate or fortify 

m y mind . Happy, ;--faid I , are thofe who 

have loft their rel i f l iTor tumultuous plea-

fure, and are content w i t h the foothing 

quiet of innocence and ret irement! Happy 

are they, whdfe amufement is knowledge, 

and whofe fuprcme delight 'the cultivation 

o f the mind ! W h e r e v e r they fhall be d r i 

ven by the perfecution of fortune, the 

means of enjoyment are f l i l l with t h e m ; 

and that weary liflleflhefs, which renders 

life infupportable to the voluptuous and the 

lazy , is unknown to thofe,whocan employ . 

them-



thcmfclvcs by reading. Happy arc thofe 

to whom this employment is plcafing, and 

who are not, l ike ' mc , compelled to.be 

idle W h i l e m y mind was agitated with 

thefe thoughts,. I had'wandered hrtq a thick 

* foref t j and ntddenly, lookihg'up*, I per

ceived before me an old man wi th a book 

i n his hand ; his forehead was fomcwhat 

w r i n k l e d , and he was bald to the crown ; 

a t bcard, white as fnow,, hung down to his 

girdle ; his flature was ta l l , his checks were 

d i l l florid, and his eyes .p ierc ing} ' there 

was creat fwcetnefs i n his voice : his a d . 

drefs, though it was pla in , was engaging j 

and I had never '"feetf ahy' s perfon whofe 

manner and appearance fo ftrongly excited 

veneration and eftcem. - I l i s name \ y a i v 

Termoftrh; he was pried of Apo|l0 , '^ j j l4 

officiated in a temple of marble,, which the-

K i n g s o f Egypt had. confecratc^jto .thar. • 

diety i n the. forefl. T h e book .which he 

held in his hand was a collection o f hymns 

that had been c o m p o f e d j o the hc i iour .o f 

U ' .vitt-'? »»*» the 
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the gods. H e accoded me with an air of 

friend/hip, and we entered into conversa

tion.* H e related pad events with fuch 

for£e 'of expreflion, that they feemed to 2 be 

prefentj.and with-fuch cohiprehcnfivc bre

v i t y , that 'attention was not wearied ; and 

he-forefaw the future, by a Sagacity that 

difcovercd the true characters and difpofi. 

•tions^bf m a n k i n d , and the events which 

they .would-produce. B u t , with all this "in

tellectual* fuperiority, he was chenrful and 

' condefcending; there is no grace in the 

utmod gaiety of youth that was not ex

ceeded by TcrmoJIris in his age j and he 

regarded young perfons with a k ind of pa-

. rental affection, when he perceived that 

they had a difpofition to be inflructed, and 

a love for virtue. " -

• " H e foon difcovered a tender regard 

for me, and gave me books to relieve the 

Tanxiety^ of my mind ; H e called me his 

' f o n t a n e l I frequently addreffed h im as a 

father: *' T h e gods,' faid I , ' who have 

" ' 1 deprived 
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« deprived me of Mentor, have in pity fiif-

«• tained me with thy friendfhip.' H e was, 

without doubt, l ike Orpheus an&Lintts,,if-' 

radiated by the immediate inspiration of 

the gods. H e often repeated verfes o f his 

o w n , and gave mc thofe o f many others 

who had been favourites of the mufes. 

W h e n he was iiabited i n his long white 

robe, and played upon his ivory lyre , the 

bears, l ions, and tigers o f the foreft fawn-

ed upon h i m , and l icked his f e e t ; the fa-

tyrs came from their rcceffes, and danced 

round him ; and it might almoft have been 

believed, that even the trees and r o c k s , 

were influenced by the magic of his fong, ' 

i n which he celebrated the majefty o f the 

gods, the virtue o f heroes, and the wifdom. 

of thole who prefer glory to pleafurc. 

" Termojiris often excited me to courage r 

H e told me that the gods would never a-

bandon either Ulyffes or his Ton ; and that 

f ought, after the example of Apollo, to i n - , 

troduce the fhephcrds to the acquaintance 

H 2 of 
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of the mufes. Apolic, fays he, difpleafed 

that Jupiter frequently interrupted the fe-

renity of the brighteft d a y s w i T i r t h t i n d c r , -

turned his refenttnent againft the Cyclops, 

who forged the bolts,'" and deflrnycd them 

with his arrows. Immediately the fiery 

ex^lofions o f mount i E t n a ceafed ; and the 

flrokes of thofc enormous hammers, which 

* had fhaken the earth fo the centre, were 

heard no more :. I r o n a"hd brafs, which the 

Cyclops had been ufed to polifli, began 

now to ruft and canker ; and V u l c a n , 

quitt ing his forge, i n the fury of his re-

fentment, haftily climbed Olympus , not-

withflanding his Iamenefs, and, rufhing 

into the affembly o f the gods, covered wi th 

duft and fweat, complained o f the in jury 

w i t h a l l the bitternefs of i n v c a i v e . J u p i 

ter being thus incenfed againft Apol lo , cx-

peiled h im from heaven, and threw h im 

headlong to the e a r t h : B u t his chariot, 

though it was empty, f l i l l performed its-

ufyal cqurfe ; and, by an invifiblc impulfe, 

••' conti-
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continued the fucceflibn of day .and night, 

and the regular change of fcafons to man

k i n d . Apo l lo , divcftcd of his rays , was 

compelled to become a fhepherd, ami kept 

the flocks of Admctus -King of Theifaly. 

W h i l e he was thus difgraccd and in ex

i le , he ufed to font he his mind with mul ic , 

under the (hade of fome elms that j louri lh-

ed upon the borders of a limpid It ream. 

T h i s drew about h im all the neighbouring 

fhepherds, whofe life till ' then had been 

rude and brutal , whole knowledge had 

been confined to the management of their 

fheep, and whole country .had the appear

ance of a defart. T o thefe lavages A p o l 

lo , vary ing the fubject of his long, taught 

al l the arts , by w h i c h cxiflcn.ee is impro

ved into felicity. Sometimes he celebrated 

the flowers which improve the graces o f 

Sj>rJng, the fragrance which fhe diffufes, 

and the verdure that riferi under her feet : 

Sometimes the delightful evenings o f Sum

mer, her zephyrs that rcl'refli mankind, and 

H 3 her 
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her dews th.it allay the ihirlt of the earth ; 

•.!..;• vi .ro ilie golden fruits of Autumn for-

. • ) : : . : : ! . with which Ike rewards the labour 

o f the iiuJbandman ; nor the chcarful idle-

r . c ; til !:.•'••/.•-, v.ito piles his fires t-il they 

cr . r .bte thv. I ' i : : i , and invkes the vouth to 

f h n r i n g and feftivity. H e deferibed alio 

iko | J XMV.V foreils with which the r.-oun-

t. art; o v c i n u J m v e J , nml the rivers that 

v i n d v.-i.h a pl.'.-jfing intricacy through the 

!i.:<u;-:.'.n:, meadows of the valley. Thus: 

wu'e ;iio fhephcrds of ThciTaly made ac-

qv..u:i£Sil with the hnppinefs that is to he 

found in a rural l i fe, by thoTe to w h o m 

nature is r.oi bountiful in vain : T h e i r , 

pines new rendered them more happy than 

"kings ; arid thofe unccrrupted pleafures 

which 11 y from the palace were invited to 

the'cottage. T h e fnepherdclfes were fol

lowed by the Sports , the Smiles and. the 

Graces , a;.d were adorned with fimplicity 

and innocence: E v e r y day was devoted to 

joy*; and nothing w i s to be heard but the 

chirping 

http://cxiflcn.ee
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chirping of birds, "the whifp'ers of t h e z e -

phyrs that fportcd among the branches of. 

the trees, the murmurs o f waters' -falling 

from a rock , or the fongs with w h i c h the 

mufes infpired the fhepherds who followed 

A p o l l o . T h e y were taught ^alfo to con

quer i n the race, and to (hoot w i t h " the 

bow. T h e gods themfelves- became jea
lous of their happinefs; they now thought 

the obfeurity of a fhe'pherd better than'the 

fplendour of a deity, and recalled Apol lo 

to O l y m p u s . * . 

" B y this ( l o r } , my fon, be thou inftruc-

ted. T h o u art now in the fame ftate wi th • 

that of Apol lo i n h i s ' e x i l e ; - l ike h i m , 

therefore, fertilize an uncultivated foi l , and 

call plenty to a defart.; teach, thefe ruflics 

die power o f mufjc, Yb'fteri the obdAfate ' 

heart to fenfibility, and captivate the la 

vage, with, the charms of virtue. L e t them, 

tafle the pleafurcs c f innocence and ret ire

ment, and heighten this felicity wi th the 

tranfporting knowledge, that it is not de. 

pendent 

( 9» ) 

.pendent on the caprice of fortune. T h e 

day approaches, my fon, in which the 

pains' and cares that furround a throne wi l l 

teach thee to remember thefe wi lds with 
r ; s r e t - * •* . i 

" Termofir is then gave me a flute, the 

tone of, which was fo melodious, that the 

echoes of the mountains, which, propagat-

t ed the found, immediately brought the 

> neighbouring fliephcrds in crowds, about 

m e ; a divine melody was communicated 

to my voice, I perceived myfelf to be- un-

• der a fupernatural influence, and I cele

brated the beauties of"nature with al l the 

rapture of cntiiufia|m. W e frequently 

, fting aTl the day hi concert, .and fome-

'• times* encroached upon the nightv T h e 

J* fliephcrds, forgetting their cqltages anil 

. their flocks, were fixed tnotionlefs as fla

mes about me, 'while 1 delivered m y i n -

. . i trucf ions; the defart became infenfibly 

'lefs wi ld and rude, every thing a flu m eel a 

more pleafing appearance, and the country 

, itfeif 
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itfelf fcei iKii to be unproved by the m a n 

ners of tlie people. 

" W e often affembled to facrificc i n 

the temple o f A p . d l o , at which Ter inof i -

j i s officiated as piief l j the fiiepherds wore 

wreaths of laurel i n honour of the god, 

and the lbcpherdcffes were adorned with 

garlands o f flowers, and came dancing 

wi th bafkets o f confecrated gifts upon their 

heads. Af ter the facrifice, w e made a 

rura l feaft. T h e .greateft- 1 delicacies were 

the m i l k o f our goats and fheep, and fome 

dates, figs, grapes, and other fruits, w h i c h 

were frefh gathered by our own hands j 

the green t u r f was our feat ; and the fo

liage of the trees afforded us a more plea-

fing fhade than the gilded roofs o f a pa

lace. B u t my reputation among: the fhen. 

herds was completed by an accident : A n 

hungry lion happened to break i n among 

m y flock, and began a dreadful daughter, 

I ran towards h im, , though I had nothing 

in my hand but my fhcep-hook. W h e n -

he 
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he faw me, he creeled his mane, he began 

to grind his teeth, and to extend his 

claw* ! his mouth appeared dry and in-

fhmed, and his eyes were red and fiery. 

I did not wait for his attack, but r.ulhed 

i n upon h i m , anil threw him to the 

ground ; nor did I receive any h u r t ; for a 

fin all coat of mail that I wore as an E g y p 

tian jfhepherd defended <. me againft his 

claws. T h r e e times 1 threw h i m , and he 

rofe three times againft me, roaring fo 

lou.i that the utmoft receffes of the foreft 

echoed ; but at laft I grafped him t i l l he 

was'flrangled : A n d the fhepherds, who 

were witnefles o f my conqucft, infilled 

that I fliould wear his fkin as a trophy 

" - T h i s action, and the change of man

ners among our fhepherds, was rumoured 

through all E g y p t , and came at length to 

the cars of SefofLris: l i e learnt that one of 

the two captives who had been taken lor 

Phenicians", had reftorcd the golden age 

i n the midft of tlefarts which were" fcarce 

" habitable, 
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habitable, and dcHrcd to fee m e ; for Ire 

was a friend to the inufes, rind regarded, 

with attention and complacencyj^tfhatcvcr 

appeared to be the means of inftruction. 

I was accordingly brought before h i m : H e 

liftencd to my flory with plcaft ire .—Froii i 

this time Sefoflris treated mc with a ten

der friendfhip, and rcfolved to fend me 

back to Ithaca, i n a fleet that Should carry 

troops fuflicient to deliver Penelope from 

all her fuitors. T h i s fleet was at length 

ready to fail , and waited only for our em

barkation- I reflected with wonder upon 

the caprice of fortune, who frequently 

mod e.valts thpfe whom, the moment be

fore, flie had moi l deprcffed.—Telemaclius 

Book I I . " 

" T h e river Betes flows through a fer

tile country, where the air is always tern-' 

perate, and the fky ferene. T h i s r iver , 

which give's name to the country, " fal ls 

into the ocean near the pillars o f H e r - ' 

cules, 

cules, not far from the place where the 

fea heretofore breaking its bounds fepa-

rated the country of Tarf is from the vafl 

continent o f Afr ica . ' I b i s region feems 

to have preferved, al l the felicity of the 

golden age. I n the winter the freezing 

breath o f the north ,is never felt, 'and the 

feafon is, therefore 'mild j but in fummer 

there are always refrefhing gales from the 

weft, which blow about the middle o f the 

day, and in this feafon, therefore, the heal 

is never intenfe,; fo that fpring and au

t u m n , efpoufed as it were to each other, 

w a l k hand in hand through the year. T h e 

vallies and the plains yield annually a 

double harvef t ; the hedges confift of lau

rels, pomgranates, jetlamines, and other 

trees, that are not only always green, but 

iri flower; the mountains are covered with 

flocks', whofe wool for its fuperior finenefs, 

is fought by a l l nations*.' A s they carried 

1 ' • - on 
Tin's part of the, appendix i,s neatly the ac

count" given by the ancients of Spain. 



on no foreign trade, they had no need pf 

money ; they were almoft a l l either fhep-

herds or hufbandmen ; for as they fullered 

no arts to be exercifed among them, but 

fuch as tended immediately to anfwer the 

neceffities of life, the number of artificers 

was, confequcntly, fmall ; befides, the 

greater part even o f thofe that live by 

hufbandry, or keeping of fheep, are fkilful 

i n the cxerci fe of fuch arts as are neceffary 

to manners fo 11 tuple and frugal. T h e 

women are employed in Spinning the wool, 

and manufacturing it into fluffs that are 

remarkably fine and w h i t e ; they alfo* 

make the bread, and drefs the victuals, 

which ' cofls them very little trouble, for 

they live chiefly upon fruits and milk', 

animal food being fekiotn eaten among 

them ; o f the fkins of their fhecp' they 

make a light fort c f covering for the tegs 

and feet, wi th which they furnifh their 

hufbands and chi ldren. T h e women alfo 

make the habitations whtc l ra rc a k ind o f 

-1 tents, 

, . ( 9& ) * 

tents, covered either j p h waxed (kins, 

or the bark of t rees : they make and wafh 
.,.,<'.,*'-i'J 

all the clothes o f the family,- and keep 

their houfes in great ncatnefs and order ; 

their clothes indeed are eafily made, for, 

i n that tcmpefalc'clini'ate', thejT wear only 

a piece o f fine white fluff, which is not 

formed' to the fhape of the body, but 

wrapped round it fo as to fall in long 

plaits, and take what figure the wearer 

thinks fit. T h e men cultivate'the ground 

and manage their flocks, and the other 

arts which they practice, are thofe only o f 

forming wood and iron into necefTary u -

tenfils ; ' a n d o f iron they make little ufc, 

except in inflruments of tillage. T h e 

hufband manages affairs without, arid the 

wife within ;• flie provides for his refrefh-, 

ment at his^return, and feems to live only 

to plea'fe h im :—fhe gains his confidence, 

and as fhq charms h i m yet more by her 

virtue than her beauty, their happinefs is 
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fucli as death only can d c f l r o y . — T c l c -

machu-s, Book V I M . " 

" I lufb. indmcn are always r ich in pro

portion to che number of their children, i f 

their prince docs not make them p o o r ; 

for their children alford them funic all i lt-

ance even from their infancy ; the young-

eft can drive the flock to paflure, thofe 

that are further advanced can look after 

the cattle, and thofe o f the third huge can 

work wi th their father in the field, h i 

the mean t ime, the girls aflift the mother, 

who prepares a fimple but wholefome re-

paft for thofe that are 'abroad, when they 

return home fatigued with the labours o f 

the d a y ; fhe mijks. her cows and her 

fheep, and the pails overflow with longe

vity and health ; fhe brings out her little 

ftorcs, her cheefe, and her chefnuts, wi th 

fruits that fhe has preferved from decay; 

flie piles up the focial fire, and the family 

gathers around i t ; every countenance 

I £ brightens-

( I O O . ) 

I l i r i i tens "»vi;h the fmile of innocence ar.d 

•peace ; and Fome rur . i l d inar diverts them 

tii i the iii,'!•,'! c.ills :he.n to reft, l i e that 

attended the llnck ;e'..urns w i i h his pipe, 

and, w.'u-n the family is g.it t r .gcthi i , he 

linirs the.n fj:;ie new lor.;- tiiat he has 

learned r.t the neighbouring village. AW 

the fufieiings of labour end with the day ; 

the poppies, u h k h at the command of the 

godi are fluttered over the ta i l ! ) by t i e 

hand, of flccp, charm away every c a r e ; 

r.vcct enchantment lulls all nature ir.io 

po.-ce, and the weary reft without antici

pating the troubles o f to m o r r o w . — T h e 

itate of hufbandry being no longer wretch

ed, w i l l be no longer contemptible, the 

plough, once more held in honour, w i l l 

be guided by the victorious hands that 

have defended the country ; and it wi l l be 

no lei's glorious to cultivate a paternal i n 

heritance in the fecurity of peace, than to 

draw the,fword iii its defence when it is 

cndangcretl by war. T h e whole country 

wi l l 
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w i l l b-Ioom around you ; the golden ears 

o f ripe corn w i l l again crown the temples 

of Ceres : Bacchus w i l l tread the grapes i n 

r ich clufters under, his feet, and wine more 

delicious than nectar w i l l flow from the 

hills l ike a r iver : T h e yallies w i l l rcfound-

to the fong of the fhepherds, who,.difperf-

ed along the banks of a trarifparent flrcatn, 

fhall jo in their voices t o ' t h e p ipe ; while 

their flocks fliall frolick around them, and 

feaft upon the flowery paflure without fear 

of the wol f .—Telemachus , Book X I I . " 

L 3 New 

( 102 • ) 

'No. I I . 

'* A S the writings of grentefl antiquity 

:9c in verl'e, fo, of all forts of Poetry, Paf-

rorals leem the moil ancient, being form

ed upon the model' of the firft innocence 

and fimplicity ; which the moderns, better 

to difpenfe thcmfclvcs from imitat ing, 

have wifefy thought fit to treat as fabulous 

and impiamicable ; and yet fhey, obey

i n g the unfophifficated dictates of nature, 

enjoyed the mol l valuable blclfmgs of l i f e ; 

a vigorous health of body, with a conflant 

fcrenity, and ficcdom of mind, whilft we, 

wi th a l l our fanciful refinements, "can 

fcarrcly pafs 'an autumn without fome ac-

tefs 6'f a fever, ' or 'a whole day not ruffled 

by fom'c unquiet pafiion. I l c ' w a s then not 

* looked 
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looked upon as a very old man, who reach

ed to a greater number of years, than i n 

thefe times an ancient family can reason

ably pretend to ; and we know the names 

o f feveral, who faw and pr'actifed the world 

for a longer fpace of time than we can read 

the account o f i n any entire body of hifto-

r y . I n fliort, they invented the molt ufe

ful arts , Pafturage,. T i l l a g e , Geometry, 

W r i t i n g , M u f i c , Af t ronomy, &c. whilft 

the moderns, l ike extravagant heirs, made 

r i ch by their improvements*, ungratefully 

deride the good ojd gentlemen who left 

them the e f tate .—We figure- the ancient 

countrymen, l ike our o w n , leading a pain

ful life, i n poverty and contempt, without' 

w i t or courage, or education 5 but men 

had quite different notions o f thefe things 

for the firft four thoufand years o f the 

wor ld . . Hea l th and ftrength were then i n 

more efteem than the refinements o f plea

sure ; and it was accounted a great deal 

inore honourable to t i l l the ground, o r 

keep 

( 1-04 ) 

t keep crjlock offiecp, than to diffolve i n wa'h'. 

tonrtefs and effeminate f loth.—It is com-

inonly k n o w n , that the founders o f three 

of the moft renowned monarchies i n the 

world were Shepherds- I t ought not, there

fore, to. be matter o f furprife to a modern 

w r i t e r , that Kingn the jh'ipberds of the peo

ple, i n Homer, la id down their firft r u d i 

ments i n tending their mute Subjects, nor 

that the wealth, o f Ulyl fes confifted j n 

flocks and herds ; the attendants over-

w h i c h were i n equal.efteem wi th the offi

cers of ftate i n later times. A n d . therefore 

Eumenes is called v$»fat i n H o m e r . ; 

not fo much becaufe H o m e r was* a lover 

of a 'country l i fe, to which he rather feems 

averfe,. but by reafon o f the dignity and 

greatnefs o f his truft, and becaufe he was 

the fon of a k i n g , Itolen away, and fold 

by the Ehenician.- pyrates .—Being there

fore of fuch quality, they, cannot be fup. 

pofed fo very ignorant and unpolifhed j 

the learn ing , and good breeding of the 

w o r l d 



world was then in the hands of fuch peo

ple. H e who was chofen by all parties to 

arbitrate fo delicate an affair, as winch was 

the fairelt of the three celebrated beauties 

of heaven, he who had the addrefs to'de

bauch away H e l e n from her hufband, her 

native country, and a c rown, underllood 

what the F r e n c h cail by the too foft name 

of gallantcric : H e had accomplilhinenta 

enough, how i l l ufe foe.ver he made of 

t h e m . — I f (fays M r D r y d e n ) M r F . * had 

perufed the fragments of the Phcniciun 

antiquity, traced the progrefs of learning: 

through the ancient G r e e k writers, or' fo'' 

much as confulted his learned friend H u -

etius, he would have found ( w h i c h fa lh 

out u n l u c k i l y for h i m ) that a Chaldean " 

Jhcpherd difcovered to the Egyptians and 

Greeks the creation o f the w o r l d — N o r 

does it appear (what he takes for granted) 

' that 

* Mr Fontenellc, who had made fomc pretty 

fcvere (tiiclures on Virgil 's Eclogues. 

C ico* ) 

that V i r g i l defcribes the creation of the 

world according to Epicurus . T h i s paf-

fage was taken from a fong attributed to 

Apo l lo , who himfcl f unlucki ly had been 

a ihepherd ; and he took it from another 

yet more ancient, compofed by the firlt 

inventor o f mufic, and at that time a fhep

herd too ; and this is one of the nobleft 

fragments of great antiquity : So that our 

Poet, w i th great judgment, here, as a l 

ways, follows the ancient cuflom of be

ginning their more folemn fongs with the 

creation, and does it too moft properly in . 

the perfon of a fhepherd."—Dryden's Pre

face to V i r g i l ' s Paftorals. 

N o . 
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« 

No.- I I I . ' 

f* .The clafs o f tackfmen occupy nearly-

the fame r a n k i n the Hebr ides , as belongs 

,to that o f men o f landed property i n other 

parts o f B r i t a i n . T h e y are called gentlc-

. m e n , and appear as fuch ; and obtain a 

title from the farm they hold, nearly i n the 

fame manner as gentlemen i n other parts 

o f the country obtain^ from their eilates. 

M o l l of thefe tackfmen are i n fact de-

fcended from a l ine o f aucellors as ancient 

and honourable as the proprietors .them

felves, and therefore reckon theml'elves c-

qually entitled with them to the appella

tion of gentlemen. Thefe tackfmen were, 

for the moft part, originally"younger fons 

o f the proprietor himfelf, and obtained 
from 

( io3 ) 

from their father leafes of confiderable 

tracts of ground, at a moderate rent, 

which was beflowed on them in lieu o f 

patrimony. T h e defcendents of thefe haye 

therefore, iu general,' been accounted as 

relations of the family of the proprietor, 

and were treated with a mildnefs that made 

them confider their leafes rather as a fort 

of property, fubjecled to a moderate quit-

rent to their fupcrio'r, than as a fair and 

full rent for. land in Scotland. I n the ah-

fence of the proprietor, thefe perfons ac

quired a weight and influence i n the coun

try which was very great ; fo that tlie pro

prietor, i f he had been difpofed, would 

have found it a very difficult matter to 

' c r u f h t h e m . A n d , as they found always 

means to bring the factor to favour their 

interefls, they have been able to continue 

their fway ti l l the prefent moment, after 

moft other veftiges of the feudal power 

.have, fallen into difrepute."—llhiftrarions 

' ' o f 



o f Report to the L o r d s of the Treafury o f 

F a d s collected i n a T o u r to .the Hebrides, 

by James Ander fon , L . L . D . V. R. S, 

F . S . A . Scot. &c. Letter H . p, 163, 

i u ] 

N o . I V . 

" A practice has lately been endeavour

ed to be introduced, o f ufing tacks for 

fome hundreds o f years, i n place o f feu-

cpntracts, and has been ftrongly recom

mended by modern improvers *. •' A s 

thefe tacks have not been taken notice o f 

by any writer on the law, i t may be pro

per to fay a few words on the legality'and 

expediency of them. T a c k s are, l ike o-

ther contracts, i n their own nature, perfo. 

nal r ights, and confequently ineffectual a-

gainft fingular fucceffbrs ( o r purchafers). 
* r * 

B y 

** T h e principal" argument ufed by them is, 

that they are more eafily conveyed, and at left 

expence, the" contrary of which appears from 

thefe obfervationj. 



B y act o f parliament 14.19, C . 17- they 

were, for the encouragement of agricul

ture, declared effectual to the tackfman 

for the full term of their endurance, into 

whofe hands foevcr the lands might come. 

T o give a written tack the benefit o f the 

flatute—it—m-uil—1 ncni iau_the tack-duty ; 

which muft not be clufory j it muft be f o l . 

lowed by poffefiion, which fupplies the 

place o f Symbolical pofleSTion by fe i f inc : 

B u t , i f the fetter is diverted o f the property 

before the term o f the tenant's entry , the 

(ack is not good againrt a Singular fucccf-

for. J f it is granted to perpetuity, it has 

not the benefit o f the Statute, though it 

may be good againft the granter and hie 

heirs. A term nearly equal to perpetuity 

is alfo liable to great objections. I t is an 

incumbrance not to be known from Search

ing the records. I f doubtful laws ought 

to receive tha't interpretation which fuits 

beft with the intention of the lawgivers , 

there is little room to think the legislature 

K ' a , had-

had i n M'CW tacks o f this k i n d at making 

the act 1449. I f the. practice upon this 

act is to have any weight, what weight is 

to be laid upon a practice hot introduced 

r i l l :oo years afterwards ? I n Short, thefe 

tacks feem to refl folely upon the deci-

fions. c A tack granted for the fpacc of 
4 nineteen years , and, after that, forother 
4 nineteen years, and fo forth, to the num-

' ber o f 1140 years, was found by the 

' Court o f SeSfion to be ineffectual againft 
4 the c rown, coming i n right o f the heri-

* tor, who was forfeited, although.it might 
4 have been good againft the heirs o f the 

* grantcr j and the term of endurance, by 

'' confent of the K i n g ' s counfel, was re-

* flricled to nineteen years after W h i t f u n -

* day 1765. T h i s decifion was rcverfed 

' by the H o ufe of L o r d s , and the tack fu-

* flained againft the crown for the whole 

' t e r m o f endurance;—-:—Dec. 6. 1.758, 

* K i n g ' s Advocate centra Frafer o f Ba l len-
1 drum. T h e L o r d s ( o f Seffion) fuflained 

http://although.it
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* a tack for i 260 years ; June 27. 176c, 

' I rv ine and Forfyth centra K n o x and Ar-j-
4 r o t . — A tack granted for two nineteen-
4 years, with an obligation on the granter, 
4 his heirs a.nd fuccefibrs, to renew it after 

' • that term, from nineteen years to nine-
4 teen years; in all time coming, upon tha 
4 tenant's paying a certain fum as grafium 
4- at each renewal was found binding a« 

• sainft a fintrular fucceffor in the lands 
4 Nov . 17. 17631 W i g h t centra E a r l of 

' Hopetoun ; Dic t ionary , V o l . i i i . p., 423. 
1 T a c k . ' W e find, however, under 

the words Pcr/onal Objection,- i n the faid 

Dict ionary , that the laft mentioned tack 

was exprefsly excepted from the warran

dice i n the conveyance to the fingular. 

fuccetfor, and that the L o r d s ' found he 
1 was barred, ferfonali exceptione, from ob-

' jecting to the obligation i n the leafe, and: 
4 that he was obliged to grant a new leafo* 

' i n terms thereof, and to renew the fama 

* a t tlie expiry of every niueteen years, on 

K 3 ' pay-

( n 4 ) 

' payment o f the ftiptilated grafium ; F a c . 
4 Collee. Nov . 17. 1763, W i g h t contra 

* E a r l of H o p t t o n . ' T h i s laft mentioned 

decifioiv, dees not appear, therefore, o f 

much weight. I t feems rather to leave 

(lie matter doubtful. I t is not, at any 

rate, a fingle decifion or two that consti

tutes law, further than to bind the litigants 

i n that particular cafe, or thefe cafes. I t 

is only an uniform tract of decisions which 

are commonly confidered as Showing what 

is our cuftomary Jaw. I n the cafe o f a v i l 

lage, the right is understood by al l parties 

to be equal to perpetuity, otherwife the 

queflion"would be at an end, as no perfoa 

would accept of the right confidered i n any 

other light. A n aflignation o n Stamped, 

paper is neceffary to the tranfmiSEon o f 

tacks as well , as o f feu-contracts: W h e a 

the tack is afligned, according- to the pre

fent practice, it muft be-narrated j and in . 

a conveyance by the aflignee, or-translation, 

thereof, both the tack and affignation muft 

be 
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be narrated ; and fo on to the end o f the 

/pace mentioned^fVx. gr. 999 y e a r s ) , as 

every perfon's right rnufl be fo clear as to 

trace it to the firft l i n k o f the chain. By 

thefe means the l a d o f thefe conveyances • 

may confifl: o f fome hundreds o f pages. 

E v e r y tranfmiflion m u l l be followed by 

poffeflion, or by forae publication, by which; 

the conveyance may be made known-} as-

intimation by procefs, by inf lrument o f 

int imation to the parties concerned, or i n -

ftrument o f pofleflion and regiflration j that 

fo th i rd parties may not be enfnared by. 

latent or private-conveyances : A n d be

caufe the adjudication" of a leafe is a public 

and judic ia l , act of the fupreme court , 

transferring the r ight o f the tack to the ad

judges, a- creditor adjudging that r ight 

from-rthe tackfraan before the tackfman's 

voluntary aflignee had obtained poffeffion 

upon his conveyance, is preferable to the 

ailignee* A s it- is not, however, • clearly 

laid down i n , the law-books what publica

tion 

C 116 ) 

tion is heceflary ; even this may caufc i n -

. finite difputes. Befides, a tack docs not 

give any fecurity againfl the fupcrior, when-

. the fee opens to h i m through the fault o f 

the letter, the' tack not being capable o f 

confirmation. I n the cafe o f a f eucon-

• tract, it may be affigned before infeftmcnr, 

and then infeftment taken and regiftered y 

• w h i c h gives a complete r ight , and then the-

"afiigncc may difpone; the difponce may 

be infeft, or affignf, and-the affigncc be i n -

"feft, which infefrrrient being; regiflered-

makes a complete r ight , and thefe; for for-i 

ty years back, an undoubted progrefs, 

good againfl al l the w o r l d . O n a tack the 

wife cannot be heritably fecured i n a j o i n 

ture jj the tackfman cannot borrow'money 

to carry on trade w i t h equal to the value 

o f his feu, andfecure it heritably, keeping 

poffeffion o f it at the fame time on paying 

the interefi:. B y the method of feu-cori-

tracts, the tra'nfmiffions and incumbrances 

are clearly feen from-the records. T o gain * 

' • thofe 
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thofe ends, fo attained by perfons h a v i n g ' 

feu-contracts, and ftill keeping the idea o f 

property i n their m i n d s ; thefe tackfmen 

would, in a century or two, execute many 

of their writ ings in the form of rights o f 

property, as is evident from thofe executed 

by the renrallers o f Lochmabcnj , and thofe 

i n the village o f Seaton, without abiding 

by their t a c k s ; whereby a fingular fuccef-

for might very readily , from the defect o f 

their titles, appropriate their polfefllons to 

himfelf, and remove them, as was the cafe 

wi th the inhabitants o f Seaton on the eftate 

o f W i n t o n , decided i n 1781. B u t , i f thefe 

rights are to be allowed at a l l , where are 

they to flop ? M a y they not, with the fame 

propriety, be ufed i n place o f rights to; 

whole farms held i n feu ? I n which, cafe, 

where is the fecurity to our land rights a--

rif ing from the records ?—Li t t l e argument' 

can be drawn from the act wi th regard to 

improvement o f tailzied eltates, which e-

nafts, ' T h a t proprietors of entailed eftatcs 
1 m a y 

C u s ) 

„•« may grant bui lding leafes for any n u m . 

* ber o f years not exceeding ninety.nine, 

' provided that a Icafe o f no more than five 

' acres be' granted to one perfon ; and that 

' the lenfe contain a condition, that it mall 

* be void, i f one dwell ing houfe at leart, not 

* under the value of L . 10, be not built on 

' each hal f acre, w i th in ten years from the 

* date o*f the leafe, and i f all the houfes 

' built be not kept i n tenantable r e p a i r ; ' 

Abflracl aft, 1 otb Geo. Ill ; Appendix to 
Ermine's Inflitutes, N o . ytb, p. 808. F o r 

the 'term allowed by this 'act is far from 

being equal to perpetuity ; the mod that 

can be contended for from it i s , that tacks 

o f a Similar nature Should a fortiori be 

granted of lands not tailzied : B u t as thefe 

leafes derive their whole force from Statute, 

even this can hardly be granted. Thefe 

tacks w i l l receive Still lefs fupport from 

analogy fo the EngliSh law, and practice 

o f conveyance by leafe and relcafc. H o l d 

ings there are abolished. T h e leafe i s 

granted 
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granted for a year. T h e Statute for tranf-

fering ufes into poffeflion fupplies the place 

o f attual poffeSTion, or fymbolical pofTelTion 

by feifine. T h e relcafe is l ike a reflgna-

ikn ad rcmanentiam, or a renunciation o f a 

right of reverfton. A n d i f a practice Simi

lar hereto Should ever be introduced into 

this part o f the k i n g d o m , the relcafe w o u l d , 

f rom the fpirit o f our l a w , require to be 

registered. U p o n the whole, i t does not 

appear that thofe long tacks are preferable, 

i n any point of v iew, to feu-contracts."—• 

Supplement to Forms of Writings, p. 306. 

Obfervations on tack for 999 years. * 

P A R T 
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P A R T I I . 

On the Pradlce of Pajlareige. or Me
thod of Managing Sheep Farms, 

C H A P . I . 

Of the Time of Entry to Sheep Farms ; the 
Plants Sheep feed en ; and the different 
Kinds of Paflure proper for them. 

T H E ufual term of entry to fhecp 

farms is near the end o f the month , ; 

of M a y , at old Whit funday , when the old 

grafs is gone, and the new only little way ' 

rifen j when there is full time to provide 

L for 
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for tlie winter ; w h e n , i f a farm is without 

flock, it is the propcreft feafon for buying 

and putting one on ; when, i f there is too 

much flock, as w i l l fomctimcs happen, 

when one cannot get fuch parts as arc pro

per without buying the whole, the fummer 

is moftly to come, which is the time for 

felling and modelling it at plcafure ; for it 

is of the utmoft confequencc not to over-

flock ; by attending fufiiciently to w h i c h , 

there may be a certainty o f having the 

flieep good, and i n a great meafure of fe-

curing them from any rifk of lofs. 

I t w i l l be proper now to give fheep al l 

the.liberty that circumftanccs w i l l admit 

o f , ' th i s being the fcafon that meadow and 

corn land muft be .kept, as the ground is 

bare, and at the fame time it is the only 

time for bringing forward both ewes and 

lambs. About this time alfo it w i l l be ad-

vifeablc to feparate the yeld (that is the he 

or barren , fliecp from the ewes, and herd 

them upon the higheff. and coarfeft part of 

the 
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the [-round, i f the farm fujts for tin's me* 

thocl. Great care muft be taken that the 

ewes go eafy in this feafon, as they arc yet 

weak , ami the lambs tender. Now is the 

time when their nature wi'.i feem to change 

wi th the feafon, and they wi l l ibr f ike their 

bields for fheltcrs) where they lodged, and 

were defended from florin in the winter 

on the low grounds, and go out to feed 

and lie at night on the mountain tops ; 

but let not the herdfnian or fhepherd be. 

too precipitate i n fetting them out, i f their 

w a l k is long or fteep ; for as the heat' o f 

the fummer and their Strength increafes, t 

fo w i l l their incl inat ion for going td the 

hill-tops increafe, as , although there js 

great art i n herding them, unlefs it be fe-

conded by nature, it w i l l hot do lb we l l . 

T h e outgoing tenant, generally about 

the expiry o f his leafe, raifes the-ftock to 

the greatefl number he can do wi th fafety, 

and fells it to the incoming tenant, who 

finds it his interefl to give a greater price 

1. 2 than 

- . r 

than can be got for it otherwife ; and the ['<;, 

otitg.ii.ng tenant gets better payment than * l 

by felling in detached parcels. \Vhen a 

tenant comes into a farm, and cannot agree 

with the former tenant for the ftock, and j , 

the ftock of the farm lie leaves w i l l not an-

fwer, or when there has been no former >J 

flieep flock on the farm, it may be flocked 

by the following methods, according to the 

kt : d < f l l eck intended to be kept, whether 

a ewe-flock or a wedder-flock. A ewe- t 

f lock is where people fell off yearly al l 

the lambs, except what are neceffary for i-

keeping up the f tock : A wedder-flock is . 

where, belides ewe-lambs to keep up the 

l lock , a number o f wedder-lambs are kept 

and fold in hogs,-or dinmonts', 'of kept t i l l 

three years old, called old wedders ; i n v 

which laft cafe there w i l l , when once this 

' gets i n , be always three ages. I f , there- * * 

fore, a ewe-flock is intended, it w i l l be 

neceflary to buy i n ewe-hogs at Whitft i ftv -

day, which is about the ufual time o f f i le . 

thereof, 

http://otitg.ii.ng
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thereof, from lauds nearly of the fame na

ture j and care m u d be taken, i f it can be 

k n o w n , that they are free of hereditary d.|;-

eafes. Thefe hogs, which are gimmers a-

gainft the following feafon of taking the 

r a m , w i l l bring lambs againlt the next 

fpring j fo that only one feafon w i l l be left. 

I f the farm lies low in the country, fogging 

ewes off higher lands w i l l bring a breed ; 

but the firft is the molt eligible, as a young 

ewe's lamb makes the beft fliecp. I f the 

proper ftock of the farm were thirty fcorc, 

i f the farmer intended to act upon a very 

frugal plan, he might buy twenty fcore at 

his entry, which would probably br ing , i n 

any ordinary feafon, fifteen fcore of lambs, 

o f which there might be feven fcore of he-

lambs, and about two fcorc of fmall ewe-

lambs, to f e l l ; the remaining fix fcore, after 

being wintered properly, would go to i n -

creafe the ftock ; and thus a ftock might 

be-got into by degrees. W h e r e wedder j 

L 3 arc. 
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are kept, it w i l l he neceflary to buy a 

quantity c f ewe and wedder h o g s ; the 

wedders are kept til l the age they are 

wanted to he Ibid at, whether at two or 

three rears old, when dinmonts or old wed-

der?. T h e following year it w i l l be nccef-

fiiry to buy a .quantity o f the fame k ind as 

•.he year before, to br ing the quantity ne-

•.vffiirv fi:r f.de in fucccflion: T h e lambs 

tM'thofe bought as ewe-hogs, along with the 

wedders, when gimmers, w i l l nearly pro

duce the next age wanted forfale. As to 

the number to be bought, there might be 

twenry fcore i h e l i r l l year, and ten the reft.. 

J.Vut this of having to flock farms altoge

ther at entry from different places, though-

proper to be mentioned, is very fcldom. 

neceffary to be put in practice in fheep-

countries, as the mutual intercft c f t h e o u u 

t.oii g and incoming tenant generally makes-

them der.l with one another. 

h w i l l be unneceffary to enter into a. 

detail. 



detail o f the part icular plants upon which 

fheep l ive , as they, as wel l as the moft part 

of animals, are endowed wi th an inftinctive 

faculty o f readily dif l inguifhing whether 

the food that is prefented to them be nox i 

ous or falutary, though mankind have no 

fuch facul ty ; befides the names given b y 

writers on botany would often be unintel

ligible to-the practical farmer. Plants alfo 

are fometimes called by different names i n 

different places ; and for many o f which i t 

is not eafy to find any technical term ei-

ther i n our language, or in that i n which 

many o f the treatifes on botany are wr i t 

ten : A s an il luftration hereof, i n Wight's 

frcfent State of Hufbandry, deer-hair is men

tioned as a plant or fpecies of grafs on 

which flicep feed ; and though Dr Andcr-

fon, i n his Effays on Agriculture and Rural ' 
Ajfairs, has given a long lift of fuch plants 

as are eaten by o x e n , goats, fheep, &c. to 

which 1 refer the curious reader ; yet there 

( i i - 8 ") 'il 

is no mention therein, fo far as I have« 

been able to difcover, of deer-hair. Sprat 

again, is a k i n d of grafs wel l k n o w n i n . 

many parts of the country, for which, it is 

believed, no name is given i n the former 

o f thefe performances, i n ' fpeaking o f 

fheep ; the ground Avhich produces it be---

ing there called beg, or marfhy ground, 

though bog again is ufed i n Ireland for-

mofi, i n many places i n Scotland for mea

dow, and by M r ' W i g h t here for hilly 

ground. Natural i fts have indeed advanced 

that there are no fewer than 300 different-

kinds of mofs ; it may therefore be thought-

too laborious a tafk to give an account of 

the different fpecies o f plants- connected 

with paflurage, and that it is more prudent-

to leave it where we fet out by referring to 

that inftinctive faculty i n . animals of dif. 

tinguifhing whether food is noxious or fa

lutary ; or at leaft to write i n fuch general 

terms as may be 'belt underftood by the 

practical. 
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practical farmer, and to rcfolve it into the 

more obvious and difcernible caufes of f i -

tuation, cl imate, and. foil, which produce 

kinds of food, and are attended with other 

circumltances more favourable for paftur-

ing .flocks than black cattle. I t may be 

obferved, that different grounds feem natu

ral ly to have been adapted to dilferent pur-

pofes, and that mountains are- principally 

calculated for fheep, as is evident from this 

country, and from Spain , Perf ia , and the 

" Andes i n A m e r i c a . H i g h grounds are u n 

fit for agriculture, and cannot be ful ly 

flocked with black*cattle. Sheep, from the 

warm covering with which nature has fur-

inflied them, and beipg always expofed to 

the a ir , can fuller a greater degree of cold ; 

the intenfenefs of w h i c h , i n winter , is pro

vided againfl by their coming to the lower 

part of the h i l l s , or to relief paflure i n 

a lower part of the country. ' Marfhy 

fwampy grounds, and wet clay foils, in a 

flat unfheltered country, are hurtful to, 

*- . and 
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and fevcre upon fhecp, but w i l l paflure 

black cattle. A s to the article o f food, 

deer-hair, fprat, and l ing , are paflured by 

them in futniuer. Mofs and heath, or 

heather, in winter, and fprat too, then, 

partly. 

C H A Pi-



C H A P . I I . 

Of Marking the Lambs, Caflrating, or Cut-

"ting them, and chcofing the Lambs for 

Breeding. 

WH E R E there are fuch quantities 

o f lheep as i n Scotland, it i s ' r e -

quifite that they have fome mark to dif l in-

guifh thofe of one farm from, another. 

T h i s is done by cutting their ears i n dif

ferent w a y s ; and ailb fometimes, in addi-

tk>n ths iutc , by tumiing H u m over the n'ofe 
with the firft letter of the name o f the 

farm, or of the mailer 's furnatne, with a 

red hot i ron . 

A s among lheep there arc more males 

^ than 

than are wanted for propagation, it is nc-

ceffary part of them fliould be cut, or caf-

trate ; thefe we call wedders ; they, are 

more eafily fed, and make finer mutton, 

than rams. T h i s operation, and that of 

mark ing the Iambs i n the ear, are general

ly performed both at one t ime, when they,-

are about, f ix weeks , not exceeding two 

months old ; and the burning when they 

are weaned. T h e cutting of the lambs is 

performed fevcral w a y s ; fomc cut tlie top 

quite off the fcrctum, or ' cod, and fo draw 

out the tefticles. Some cut the fcrotum' 

on each fide, others give it two cuts be

h ind , that is on the under fide, when the ' 

Iamb is holden up with its back to the 

breafl of the perfon holding i t , and its feet 

together. T h i s is done by taking thefcro- •' 

turn betwixt the knife and the operator's . 

thumb, and cutting only the one fide ti l l it : 

comes to the top. T h e laft of which me-

thods is thought the belt. T h e firfl' is a- '; 

gainft wedders when they are fa t ; it makes j 

' the "' 



the fcrolum le fs ; and the fecond way, i f 

any matter fhould gather, by being clofe 

at the'top it does not get o u t : T h e lad is 

free from both thefe e v i l s ; but the more 

critical part is the drawing of the teflicle 

right, to hold and draw it i n fuch a way as 

not to break the f i r ing , and to hold well 

back wi th the hand, fo as no part of them 

may be flretched ; a l l which may be done 

by pra&ice and attention. 

Ewe- lambs are alfo fomctimes cut l ike 

heifers", and ridglings i n a manner fome-

what fimjlar ; b u t . it is a nice operation, 

and therefore not much praftifed. 

• • ' W h e r e lambs are fubject to die by cut

t ing , the younger it is done the better, or 

where they are fold for k i l l i n g i n the har-

veft or end of thefummer ; for about L a m 

mas they moot out in f ize, and turn worfc 

in ' f le fh , and the wedders better ; fo the 

cutting depends on the feafon they are 

meant to be fold : F o r where they arc in 

no danger of dying, and are to be fold for 

M f locking, 
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f locking, and to be mown in rough 

fhecp-markets, they need not be cut fo 

young, as their being older makes their 

horns bigger, which fets out wedders 

greatly. 

I t muft not be forgot, however, to keep 

feme of the beft he-Iambs for breeding ; 

the choofing o f which depends greatly on 

fancy : Some l ike white faces, fome black, 

fome gray, fome brown ; fome big horns, 

fome little, fome n o n e ; fome with fine 

wool , fome with coarfe, fome with long, 

and fome thick w o o l ; fome the longeft 

lambs w i t h long tails, and fome the thick-

cit with fhorter tails. I fhould imagine the 

method o f choofing rams depended.on the 

nature o f the land they were to go on, and 

the k i n d o f ftock kept, with the ages and 

manner in which they were meant to be fold. 

T h e r e are fome properties effential to rams 

or fheep o f any k i n d , whatever land they 

are on, or whatever k i n d are k e p t ; let the ' 

ram be broad of the back, high and broad 

at 
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at the thoulders,- th ick of the neck, brc.iti 

"as well as long o f the head, thick of the 

legs, the tail not very fhort, and al l of a 

breadth, and the woo! t h i c k , w h i c h is the 

only thing that makes m u c h o f i t , and de

fends belt from the cold. I f the lamb;; 

are fold for Hocking , or i f rough wedden-

are to be fold o f any age, keep the rams 

horned, w i t h long wool o f the k i n d they 

are of; which fets them out greatly, wi th 

black faces, or bright black and white, but 

no white , brownj or dun faces. I f the 

grazier" means to fell his flieep for immedi

ate k i l l i n g , he w i l l avoid black necks, and 

al l black fpots. I have always thought 

thbfe that were til white fattened b e l t ; be

fides thefe fpots are againltrrhre i v o a j r I n ~ 

choofing tup-lambs for breeding, it w i l l 

not be always the belt-looking lamb at 

mark ing , w i l l turn out belt j for inftance. 

i f an old ewe feed i n the low ground of 

the farm, or on a fpot o f particular r ich 

paflure, this w i l l make a good-looking 

I\ I 2 l amb-
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lamb, ti l l about the month of Augtifl <ir 

September; but it wi l l not then improve-

equally with that o f a younger ewe. T h e 

lamb of a- young ewe w h i c h , owing to 

worfe paflure, is, in the early part of the 

feafon, not fo good as that above mention- ' 

cd , w i l l continue to improve more in the-

winter and following feafons, -both in fize 

and in the wool. ' ' 

Popular opinion, it is believed, has taken 

many things for granted, both in regard to 

fheep and.wool , upon too flight g r o u n d s * . 

I t has been thought a cold climate render

ed tne wool ccarfc, and a warm one. mads 

it finer. T h e contrary has alfo been.main- ' 

tained from a variety of pianfible reafons. 

T h e fa'ct, of coarfe wqol being feund i n 

cold climates poilibly is partly owing to the 

choice of fuch for breeding as were thought 

. * * * t o ' 
i . . -

* Fori ' luflration of feveral of the olifervations 

which follow, fee Dr Andirjcx's Ef.ys s>: Huf-
' kir.dry 'mid Rural J1jV,iiri j thoi^h \vc otanct al

ways agre; with him. 
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to ftand dorm bed ; whereas it is not fuf-

ficiently afcertaincd that the coarfe Hands 

better than finer. 

I t does not appear to be afecrtained that 

padure has any effect upon the w o o l . — 

Coldnefs o f climate, and coarfenefs of paf

ture, going frequently together, may have 

caufed the notion of the coarfenefs of the 

wool being thereby occafioned, i n place o f 

being the effect of choice, for the reafon 

above mentioned. 

M a n y are difpofed to connect in their 

minds the idea of finenefs of quality of the 

wool , w i th fmallnefs o f fize i n the animal , 

although it does not appear w e a r e y e t p o f -

feffed of facts, fufficient to confirm their 

conjecture. Neither 'are we to conclude 

that largenefs of fize neceffarily produces 

fine wool . Others are difpofed to imagine 

that the length of the wool i s , i n foma 

meafure, connected w i t h the fize o f the 

fheep, thinking that fmall fheep have a l 

ways Shorter wool than thofe that are lar-

M 3 g e r ; 
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g e r : B u t neither is this- confirmed by ex

perience. 

Others again are much difpofed to th ink 

* that finenefs of flaple i s , in a great meafure, 

connected with the fiiortnefs thereof. B u t 

neither do we here meet with the facts fuf

ficient to confirm their hypothefis. T h e -

longed wool upon the fame fleece is i n . 

deed generally the coarfed part of i t , from-

whence, in a l l probability, this opinion has.' 

been derived. 

Others think that finenefs- o f wool is 

connected wi th delicacy o f conditution 

i n the animal . B u t this we have-no rea-

fon to believe from experience. T h e mod-

thr iv ing fheep have always the fined wool; 

Others th ink that thofe fh'eep that carry, 

fine wool have neceffarily a thinner fleece^, 

and confequently lefs wool i n proportion 

to their fize than fuch as yield coarfer 

wool . I t has been- found b y experience^ 

that the fheep in- a flock which had the 

. fined: -
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fine/1: woo l , yielded l ikcwifethe mofl weighs 

ty fleeces i n proportion to their fize, i n the 

ratio o f at leafl three to two. 

A s one or more properties m a y be 

found connected i n one breed, and ano-

ther i n another breed ; and as thefc may 

be varied almoft to infinity, we cannot be 

too wary i n forming general conclufions. 

F r o m fuch a diverl i ty we need n o t def-

pair o f carry ing, on improvement to any 

extent, i f we keep our eyes open, and i m 

prove every advantage fortune throws i n 

our way- W e muff, an the .other hand, 

be on qur .guard i n k n o w i n g wel l the k inds 

we introduce, leaft, along wi th fqme pro

perties, we introduce greater faults j for 

inftance, hereditary difeafes, fuch as the 

rickets. B u t we fhpuld diflinguifh fuch 

difeafes as a re hereditary from thofe w h i c h 

arc owing .to the land, and not to the a n i 

m a l , w h i c h i n healthy paflure, is i n general 

a healthy a n i m a l . 

I n 

( M o ) 

I n f ludying improvement, the fafefl me> 

thod is taking the befl lambs for breeding 

i n one's own flock, or i n the "neighbour

hood, from a place more f lormy rather than 

more temperate, i f not very fimilar,'as has 

been found from repeated experiments. 

tt1. 

C H A P ; 
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c i i A i \ nr. 

Of Sheering or Clipping; taking Cue of 
the Wool, Selling, and Manufacturing it ;. 
and of Draughting the Sheep then proper 
to be -draughted.' 

IN fhe courfe o f managing flieep-farm?, 

the /heering of the flieep comes next ; 

the time for doing which cannot be welt 

afecrtomed t h .dghehds partly on the fea-

, ion, and partly-on the land they go on. 

. W h e n the night is at the ftiorteft, is about 

the time,' i f the flieep be ready for" it ; that 

is , i f the wool be properly rifen. T h i s is 

the time that yeld ftieep are ready in 

mountainous or muir countr ies ; and "milk 

ewes are two or three weeks longer. B u t 

there 

t-

there are many places where al! the Hock 

muft be (horn at one time. W h e r e they ' 

go all together, and are fo wi ld that .they 

cannot be feparated without great confu. _ 

fion, or where the farms are very moun

tainous and large, that they cannot be got 

together without difturbing them much ; 

i n fuch cafes, it is better to take them all 

at once I f the weather Is dry and w a r m , * 

there is no danger of /heering yeld ilieep- • 

as foon as they w i l l do cleverly j but it 

w i l l not do to be fo hafty wi th m i l k ewes'; 1 

for , i f the new wool is ftiort, then they : 

muft be very bare when they are ftiorn, a s . / 

it muft always be cut betwixt the new and i 

the old, rather on the new j and thofe that A 

are bareft are leaneft: and when lean the jj 

fkin is thin ; and, i f the weather is ftormy, \ 

it w i l l do them much harm. I t alfo takes , | 

the m i l k from them, and that fets back ?S 

the lambs. W h e n this'piece of work is to ;'<! 

be done, the fheep are put into the. reeve, - "1 

pen, or fo lds ; the Ihepherds fit on feats of ij 

turf J 
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turf, fufficient to hold the fheep before 

them, and ufe fheers or fciffars made for 

the purpofe. After fheering theparts that 

cannot be got at when they are t ied, they 

tintie them, and flieer the re l l j and it be

hoves the fhepherd to guide the fheers 

wifely , fo as not to cut the fk in , or r u n 

the points o f the fhccrs into i t , which often _ 
cofts the creature its life. I f any flight c u t 

mould happen, a little tar put on it w i l l 

help to heal i t , and prevent the flies front 

hurt ing i t . N o r is the wool to be. forgot. 

T o make it better, it is cuftomary, i n fome 

places, to wafh the whole flock in a f i ve r 

previous to fheering •*. W h e r e the fheep 

arc 

1 . Tn one diffufive band 

They drive the troubled flocks, hy many a dog 

Compell'd, to where the mazy running brook 

Forms a deep pool j this bank abrupt and high, 

A n d that fair fpreading in a pebbled lhorc. 

TJrg'd to the giddy brink, mu^h is the toil, 

T h e clamour much of men, and boys," and dogs, 

Ere 
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are very numerous and w i l d , this cannot 

be got done.; and it is imagined, in this 

cafe, 

E r e the fo'ft fearful people to the flood 

Commit their woolly 1 tides.. A n d oft the Twain, 

O n fomc impatient feizingi hurls them in. 

Emboldcn'd then, nor hefitating more, 

Faff, fait, they plunge amid the /lathing wave, 

A n d panting labour to the farlhcfl fliorc } 

* Repeated this, till deep the well wafli'd fleece 

H a s drank the flood, and from his lively haunt 

T h e trout is banifli'd by the fordid (beam, 

Heavy, and dripping, to the breezy brow, 

Slow move the harmlcfs race, whereas they fpreac! 

T h e i r fwelting liealiires to the funny ray, 

In ly diflurb'd, and wond'ring what this wild 

Outrageous tumult means, their loud complaints 

T h e country (ills, and tofi'd from rock to rock, 

Inccflant blcctings run along the hills. 

A t lad, offnowy white, tlie gather'd flocks 

A r e in the wattled pen innumerous prefs'd, ' ; 

Head above head ; and rang'd in lufly rows 

T h e fhepherds fit, and whet the founding flietrs. i | 

T h e houiewifc waits, to roll the fleecy (lores. 

A 
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cafe, would be hurt fu l , particularly to the 

ewes, and lambs ; befides, the cold water 

be one great article in fcouring w o o l . 

Some others are neceffary, as it w i l l not 

alone br ing out tar , with w h i c h , as w i l l 

be afterwards obferved, they muft be fal-

ved or fmeared in many places *. 

A t 

•• • » • 

A fimple fcene, yet hence Britannia fees 
H e r folid grandeur rife : Hence flic commands 
T h * exalted flores of every brighter clime, 
T l i e treafures of the fun without his rage. 

. * i F o r fcouring or wafliing white wool, ( i . e; 
tinfalvcd or unfmearcd), pour urine upon it t i l l 
i t be all w c t j let it remain till it be moflly drip
ped out of i t , (which it may be into fometh.ir.g 
to receive it, and ufed over again, which w i l l 
make lefs do a quantity) ; then wafli it in run
ning water ; lay it together in .a heap for twen
ty-four hours ; then fpread it on a dike to dry. 
For falved or fmearcd wop], warm water t i l l it 
be nearly boiling ; mix it with urine, three or 
four Scots pints to a Scots (tone of wool. L e t the 

mixture 
N 
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A t fhc-cring the fhc-ep, the wool mufl be 

kept as clean as polljble, carefully folded 

up, and put into a houfe, where it w i l l be 

dry both above and below, for it is cafily 

wet, and i l l to dry again, and a very little 

wetnefs difcolours it . After fhecring, it 

is fold, except what is wanted for the fa

m i l y , to a wool merchant, who carries it 

to the w o o l . m a i k e t . T h e great clothiers 

go through the whole bulincfs, by g iv ing 

it put to be fpun, or elfe by buying it a l 

ready fpun, and then to be woven.. I n 

many places of Scotland, i n the farm-

houfes and others,, the women fort and 

fpin what is neceffary for the ordinary wear 

of 

n.i..turc be f:j wa.-m, that one, when the wool is 

p-it into i i , c m A-.ircc hold his hand in ii ; 

iie.id it a minute or iv.-o ; t lun wiilli it in run-

l:ing water, as foon as polliblc, before it cool. 

Ikfore fcpuiing, it is proper to take off" I he hip-

locks, being the fcarcelt and tarried, and' there, 

by hurting the fcouiing of the red of the fleece. 

Thcfe may b<. fecured aftsnwirds by thcnifelvcs. 
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of 1 lie family o f every k i n d , and the re

mainder for fale. T h e only thing attended 

to i n Spinning the laft, is the quantity 

fpuii in a (hurt l ime , and the weight, 

(being fold by weight; . It is fo far from 

being fcoured by them, or the tar walked 

out of i t , that a quantity o f more t:tr and 

oil is often added to i t , to make it weigh 
better. T h l a l i bought up by porfoiis em

ployed to purchafe it for H a w i c k , K i l m a r 

nock, and other manufacturing towns. 

W h a t is for the ufe of the family is given 

to a weaver, who is paid by the yard . A* 

both fpinners and weavers are occafion-

ally changed from one fort to another, nay 

even from woollen to l inen, and from l i 

nen to woollen, this is extremely prejudi

cial to their improvement. I n E n g l a n d , 

there are, l f t , wocl-ftaplers, who buy i t , 

and, after forting i t , r el l it out in different 

k inds , as wanted, by which the k i n d 

wanted is got both cheaper and better, 

adly , Rough cloth-maker?, who, w i th their 

familv, 
N 2 
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family, card , fcribble, (or break) , fpin, ami 

weave it. T h e i r pofTefrions are i imilar fo 

thofe of our cottars. It is then carried to 

the cloth-hall and fold, ^ d l y , and laf l ly , 

T h e whole-fule merchant, when commif-

fioncd by the retailer, gets it finifhed i n 

terms .o f the order. ' I t is thus done hot

ter; -and with lelTer capitals, than by eld-

thicrs, who , with great manufactories, go 

through the \yhole procefs *: - I f this me

thod were followed, and the w o r k any 

way tolerably executed, there would be^a 

coniiderable demand, as the greateft de

mand is poffibly" for a-fecond or inferior 

fort of cloth. T o fomc it is indeed almoft 

enough i f it be bought cloth at" a l l . E v e 

ry perfon's fituation, at any rate, does not 

admit qf their having any part i n manu--

fadturing their own. T h i s prejudice i n 

. favour of bought cloth fhould be turned 

to 

* A proper rnanufacloiy' wi l l take about 

L - 300 capita l ; a lough cloth mak:r only about 

L . 20. 4 1 

file:///yhole
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to advantage. I f even the fule-yarn were 

managed as wel l as the perfons fpinning 

it are capable of, and which would i m 

prove themfelves, and afterwards fold to 

fome perfon i n the country, to weave and 

get died, and dreffed, there would be a 

demand for i t ; and, at leaft, the yarn itfelf 

would any way fell confiderably higher. 

A t the time of {heering the fheep, the 

matter of the flock* may know nearly what 

liis fales w i l l be for the feafon, except thofe 

who have fold rough fheep, which happens 

before the /heering ; and even thefe may 

k n o w how to provide for next year. A t 

the mark ing o f the lambs, before taken no

tice of, it is eafy to know their number , 

by keeping the piece cut on one of the 

ears, and , when fhorn, b y numbering the 

fleeces. I t is ufual , at this t ime, to put a 

m a r k on them w i t h tar, and thofe that are 

for fale on a m a r k by themfelves. A t 

which time they may number thofe of each 

k i n d as they are marked or tarred, wed-

N i ders. 
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ders, veld ewes, and rams. T h e i r age is 

known by the ca l l ing of their teeth. T h e y 

have eight foreteeth, all in the under jaw; 

W h e n they are fully one year old, they 

en ft the two in the middle, and fhe fecond 

year the two next thefe ; and fo on. W h e n 

.'hey are four years old, the lamb teeth are 

a l l gone, and they have got a new fet, 

W-hid) is known by their being bigger and 

broader than the firfl . T h e y fometimes 

have them all cal l at throe years old ; but 

it feldom happens. T h e better they are 

fed, efpecially in the winter, the fooner 

they call their teeth ; the hogs, that i s , the 

'preceding year's lambs, when they are 

'horn, generally have'thc teeth caflcn ; hut 

the new ones are not ful ly .grown in muir-

countr ies ; and every year, after, in the 

f.une manner, t i l l their mouth is full . 

W h e n h o n u d , cfpecially. the rams, their 

horns acquire an additional r ing every 

year as long ds they live. It may alfo, at 

this time cf-fheering, not be amifs to mark 
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a- few of the w o r d of the mi lk ewes, ano

ther way than the reft, as thofe which 

have, been lean one winter are apt to-die 

the n e x t ; yet I do not approve of draught, 

i n g all now that are meant to be put away 

i n the year, as fome do, and not to have 

a fecond draught at the time o f putting 

t h e m away. T h o f e that were bad at the 
time of fheering fhould be put off at any 

rate ; i f they are grown fat, they w i l l give 

the more money; and thofe that are grown 

worfe, or even no better, fhould be put off 

alfo : So , by draughting the ftock twice, 

both thofe that are bad, and thofe which 

have been bad, w i l l be got clear of.. 

W h e n this bufinefs of flieep.fheering is 

over, l ightly w i l l the bleeting ewes, r u n 

to the hills to meet their lambs, w h i c h , 

w i th impatience, wait their coming, and 

r u n ftraight to where the wel l k n o w n voice 

leads them ; but how furprifed, when fight 

and hearing fo i l l agree ? It is curious to 

fee them frifk about, and fcem freighted at 

their 

.( IS- ) 

their mothers, although much liker them, 

felvcs than before : T h e y then apply to 

the fenfe o f fmelling, which reconciles-

them 

• T h i s fliows that Sterne, in his Tr i f l r am 

Shandy, is perfeflly right, when' he fays, ir.fe-

rior beings fyllogize by their nofcs. 

C H A P ; 
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- C H A T . J V . 

Of waning Land*, miking E^-draugoi-
V LaL, and managing then, through 

the Harvejl ; and of draughting to 

JT is now time to begin to keep grafs 

for the winter , I mean for the old 

Jheep ; the grafs for the hogs, (for fo they 

are called when they arc f ix months o l d , 

t i l l they are morn n e x t y e a r ) , muft be 

kept from about the ' l ft o f June t i l l the 

hogs are fmeared or falved : O n e may be 

obliged to put them o n the fence before 

• that time j but ought not to let them get 

their liberty o f the wholeo f i t t i l l then. T h e 

lheep, being relieved o f their burden, are 

much lighter, and do not w a r m fo m u c h 
by 

( 15-1 ) 

by letting them out to the tops of the 

mountains. There are fome farms where 

it may anl'wcr to have the yeld fliecp by 

themfelves before this, and from this time 

to let all go together ; where the f i r m is 

not very long, or having two lides much 

of a fize, any of which cannot contain the 

ewes, and by a part being on each fide 

they cannot have freedom to go to the 

heights to l i e ; in fueh phicei ni thefe they 

w i l l be better to go al l together. I n any 

place where Iheep can go all out to the 

heights at night, or to the marches, i f the 

march is at a height, and f i l l all in again 

to good pafture in the middle of the day ; 

it is thought heft, and they can then eafieft 

be kept off what of the ground is beft for 

winter. 

About the middle of J u l y , or foon after, 

is the time for weaning the lambs, i n fome. 

p laces ;—it is only where the land is very 

good ; where there is the beft paflure for 

the l a m b s ; or in low countries, where • 

they 
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they are old ; that weaning w i l l do, and 

where it is the cuftom to mi lk the ewes. 

It is l ikely this cuflom has arifen in the 

places of the country where they fell off 

all the Iambs, except a few ewe lambs to 

keep up the f l o c k ; and either finding the 

ewes better that wanted lambs, or a l 

though no better poflibly, yet thought it 

was not g i v i n g t h e m a n equal c h a n c e , fo 

weaned thofe intended to be kept too, and 

let them fhift for thcmfelves. Whether to 

get the m i l k of the ewes occafioned the 

weaning of lambs, or i f the weaning 

of lambs was the caufe of mi lk ing ewes 

to relieve them of their burden, t i l l 

it wore ofF by degrees, is not eafy to 

determine; but it is probable the former 

was the cafe : — t h i s is curtain that the 

pra£ti,ce of m i l k i n g ewes is greatly 'fallen 

off; which certainly is a lofs. I n any place! 

where the lambs are taken off in fumrfier, 

it mult undoubtedly be good for the ewes 

to be milked for a few weeks, and the 

profits arifing from tiie m i l k w i l l com-

penfatc 

penfate for the trouble. W h e r e the ewes 

are milked they ought to be carefully 

.herded on good paflurc. T h e y arc much 

better with the ' pen or bught they ate 

mi lked in to be made o f bars or foine 

k i n d of wood, than of t u r f Or ftone, as 

the latter are too w a r m , and do them harm 

i f they happen to be throng. 

. T h e lambs being weaned, the next 

th ing to be confidered is the way of ma. 

l iaging them through harvef l . T h e r e is 

no k i n d of flock more pleafant to herd, 

yet none more difficult to do properly. 

I f they be kept very clofc together, and lie 

near one another at night, and' always at 

one place, that place grows dirty , and a 

k i n d of foul grafs arifes upon i t , which is • 

' a p t to make them d i e ; or i f they fhould 

happen to -be heated by the rafhnefs of i 

„ the fliepherd's dog;: it may have the'fame • 

effccT: upon them. I f the^grovind is 'wet' 1 , 

they w i l l not do we l l , but w i l l take fore -

.feet, and alfo grow leaner. I f once they ; 

begin'.;! 
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begin to grow lean, and at the fame time 

lying lb near one another at n ight , a cer

tain k ind of t ick or loufe, in appearance 

very l ike a bug, wil l breed on them, and 

increafe every day. A g a i n , i f they are fed 

upon fine foft grafs, although they may do 

very wel l t i l l the winter ftonns come o n , 

they w i l l then Hand it badly ; tlje fine 

feeding makes them more tender, lefs i n 

duftrious, and the blood fouler. T h e 

land for feeding Iambs muft be rather dry 

than otherways, and mixed -with heather j 

and what is white ground, to bear hard 

grafs rather than foft, and abounding wi th 

brakes. T h e proper method o f herding 

lambs that are foon taken off, (v.;h".re there 

is fome extent of land that w i l l al low o f 

it , and where the fheep are ufed to parti

cular hirfels or hefts), is to put them o n 

the beft grafs for a week or two at firft, 

then to the higheft laud for about fix 

weeks or thereby, a:, ihe weather anfwers j 

' then to- bring them down nearer their 

O winter 
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winter paflure, to clean grounds; then 

change them every week or two t i l l about 

the end of October ; then falve or fmear 

them, and give them afterwards the beft 

grafs the floremafler has. W h e r e the farm 

does not furnifh ground proper for fum-

mering the lambs, it is a common thing, 

i n the highland part o f Roxburghf l i i re , an 
extenfive graz ing country, where this prac

tice prevails, to take keeping for them 

even at the diflance of 30 miles, a penny 

per week for each lamb is the ordinary 

price or grafs-mai l : Befides,lightening the 

farm at a fmall expence, it is imagined 

that fummering lambs away on any coarfe 

land, where there is a mixture of heather 

and bent, is a good preventive for the 

ficknefs or brax ic . 

I f lambs are not weaned within Auguft, 

it is not worth while afterwards;—as to 

its doing good or i l l to the ewes, they 

may be taken off then any time that fuits 

for the winter paflure. 

I n 
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In a. farm where (he pafturc is very fine, 

or where it is foft and fpraty, the fheep 

are l ikely to be foft alfo, and the ewes to 

have much m i l k , there the lambs muft be 

weaned; but i f the place they are meant 

to be wintered in is too little to keep them 

in harvefl, or poflibly lower in the coun

try than where they have been reared, fo 

that they may be in danger not to thrive" $ 

and i f they cannot be kept on the low 

ground of the farm, where the old fheep 

are to pafture in the winter without hurt 

ing them, then after keeping them ten 

days by themfclves, they mult be put a-

mong the reft o f the ftock. T h e r e are 

other places, where, i f there is not a good 

place to keep the lambs by themfelves, 

they need not be weaned at a l l . W h e r e 

the land is coarfe and partly moffy, the 

milk goes moft'y off the ewes when it 

paffes L a m m a s , and the lambs do them 

little hurt. It alfo prevents them from 

flraying, not to wean thenr. 

n = ' W h e r e 
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W h e r e wedders are reared, and kept 

ti l l they arc three years old, or even two, 

it w i l l be neceffary to fell a part of the' 

fmallci l Iambs and ridglings. . I n flocks of 

that k i n d , where the farm is f lonny, there 

v, i l l . be foinc feafons when al l the lambs it 

breeds w i l l be few enough to keep, or 

fome times too few ;- yet it is ft til right to 

fell a few of the fmalleft, and buy better in 

their place ; for they continue to "be fmall 

unlefs they want lambs feveral years, and 

even though they fhould,, their lambs are 

always fmall , .and they bring j n a bad fort. 

W h e n they are a draughting, it is beft 

not to be -too anxious' of keeping more 

wedders than .ewes; for i f .'this is the cafe, 

there wi l l foon be a fcarcity of ewes, and 

confequcntly of Iambs, and i n courfe of 

Wedders too, fo by one tinie having too 

many , there-wil l another time be too few. 

T h i s is attended with two evils. W h e n * 

a tenant has many wedders., this gives the : 

f i r m a character aheve what it deferves; 

and . 
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and another pcrfon may take it over his 

head' to the tenant's h u r t , and alio his 

own. A g a i n , where there are few, this 

gives the farm a worfe name than it dc-

ferves, which may be agaihft the tenant's 

credit, andl ikewi fe the proprietor's. . 'Some 

may poflibly th ink keeping many o f both 

is beft:; but they muft be aware o f not 

keeping too many, otherwife they w i l l 

f ind, to their coft, the ftock w i l l draught 

icfelf. I n r u n n i n g ftocks, as they are fome

times called, that i s , ewes and wedders 

both, I have always thought that to have a 

fcore- o f t e d d e r s after they are draughted 

and fit for the market', out o f ten fcore o f 

fheep, that is at an average one year with, 

another, is as much as'one need ex-pecf or 

.a im at. 

It- w i l l be proper forthofe who have a . 

piece of low ground i n their farm, where.-

they can fatten the flieep that are for fale, 

to put them on it about Lammas j and i f it 

i l ial l be too little for them all at ence, t o -

O 3 put-
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put on one k ind fooncr j firft yeld ewci 

and wedders, i f they are ; and when thefe 

go off, draught or caft ewes. I n the 

draughting and putting off ewes in muir 

farms, it wi l l not do well always to keep 

by one rule, that is , for inftance, to fell 

al l the yeld ewes, which-are paft a certain 

age ; and to fell the fame quantity of caft 

ewes every y e a r : "When it is a bad feafdn, 

and there are a great number c f yeld 

ewes, i f they arc all fuld off, and poffibly 

the ufual number- of caft ones- muft be 

fold on account of their badnefs, then that 

brings the ftock too far i n . I n a bad 

lambing fuafon, it generally happens that 

the worft, the oldeft, and the youngeft 

twes want lambs ; and that the beft and 

middle aged ones have them ; when that 

is the cafe it wi l l fometimcs not be nccef-

fary to fell fo many caft ones ; then there 

may be more of the other k i n d fold \ bui> 

whether there be many yeld ewes or few, 

•1 is beft t~ put a mark upon al l that aru 

pall 
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pall the ag e> fo which they are ufually 
kept, and i f it does not anfwer to put them 
all oiT, thofe that are fitted for keeping can 
be belt chofen when the reft go away. I n 
fpeaking of yeld ewes, the age at which 
they Ihould be fold off has not been ascer
tained ; the ufual time of putting them 
away, (except in fuch cafes as before men
tioned), is when they are four years old, 
their age being known by their teeth; but 
where the land is very gtaffy, and the 
lheep foft, they Ihould be put away a year 
younger, as they are apt to be bad next 
year: Thofe that are two years yeld toge
ther mould never be, kept,: i f they are 
known, for they are aimed fure to be 
bad,'when once they bring a lamb, and to 
have but orte lamb, and go off at a fmall 
price themfelves, is paying i l l for four, 
years keeping. A t putting off the draught 
or caft ewes, it requires fome fkill to dif-
tinguifh the bad from the good, Or the 
worfc kind from the better, i f none are 

bad; 
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• 

bad ; that is, .to keep thofe that will ftan.cf 
the winter beft, and are. moft likely to 
bring good Iambs. This is done by hand
ling them on the back, and feeling which-
is leaned : The leaned are thofe of which-j. 
one feels the bones molt didinctly by the.-
thinnefs. of the flefh. Neither is it always, 
thofe that are leaned"that, are word for.-, 
keeping ; when thcygrow old and fail of' 
the wool, turning hollow, at the fides, 
though they fhould. be fatter,than fome that: 
are younger, yet they may not be fo able 
to Hand through a hard winter. This I 

know fome will,not agree to, for it is a. 
common faying, that a young lean fheep,, 

<§r crock, is the word of all crocks. There-
jjnay, it is true, be young ones bad enough, 

.and when they are fo let them be put off:. 
But are there not in all. kinds of creatures,. 
fome that are naturally fatter than others ;, 

. ;and. do w.e fee thofe live longer, or endure.-
more hunger orhardfhip than the leaner?! 
and is it hot obvious, that a young tight: 

ewe 
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ewe will require lefs fodder to bring her 
through winter than an old one, whofe 
bags are fo big that flie can fcarce get in 
at a door j although they may be of equal 
fatnefs in the fummer, when each of them 
is getting as much grafs as they can hold. 
And is it not likely, when during the win
ter they come to a fcanty allowance, and 

• that fcanty allowance to pick from among 
'mows and froft, that the ewe which'is old 
and failed, though of equal fatnefs with 
the young one, will be lefs able to go 
through the deep fnow ; that her feet will 
be more tender for digging into i t ; that 
her teeth will not be fo fait to pull up the 
grafs; and that her belly would require 
more'to fill it. Wi th all thefe difadvan; 
tages, is it probable that the old wil l 
Hand ,as long as the young ? T h e mouth . 
of ewes fhould be looked that they have 
not loll teeth, for i f they have, they are 
not r fit to gather . food for themfelves, 
when froit and fnow comes. Where the 

fheep 
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Ihccp arc fubject to the rot, they mull: be 
more flriclly examined. This is a difor-
der they are incident to in many places,, 
and is very fatal. It docs not feize them 
every fen fon ; even in the fauns where it 
does moil hurt, they will be feven, nay 
ten years, free of it altogether; and when 
it begins, it will continue for four or five 
years to fweep off great numbers. Hurt-
fjer, Cold, and Wctngfr bring it on, frofly 
fprings and wet harvcfls are i l l for i t ; but 
there arc many places where the flieep 
fuffer equally of thefe, and yet take no • 
fuch diforder. It is owing, it would • 
feem, rather to the grafs they feed o n : , 
Sanded grafs that grows under the flood-! 
mark is bad, and foft fat grafs moftly a l l ; 
of one kind, where the fheep are fully fed 1 

through the fummer, and not purified 
with different kinds of food : fuch as whiten 
fweet grafs to put on fat, with mofs and-
heath to purify. This difordcr is alfo' 
much encouraged by over flocking ; thisV 

makes > 
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makes the flieep grow worfe and worfe by 
degrees ; and when a hard lime comes, 
they are fo diflrcffed, and the ground fo 
dirty and bare, that many of them never 
get the better of it. Thofe that arc in-
fected grow white and foft of the flefli; 
and by handling their backs, one will find 
the flefh and fkin Aide more backwards 
nnd forward?, than with one thnt U found » 
the blood alfo grows thin almofl like, wa
ter. The fureft way of difcovering them, 
is by turning up the white of the eye ; 
i f they are found it is mixed with red 
ftripes; but i f not, it is all white, and 
fomctimes bigger than common. 

C H A P . 
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* * '* * 

c i i A p. y 

Of Improvements in:the management of Sheep. 

IT would appear by all accounts, that.« 
the management of fliecp is greatly j 

improved at the prefent time, in compari- • 
fon to what it was fometime ago. In •.' 
many places fuch a thing was fcarcely , 
known, as felling ewes that were thought v 
to have a chance to live through the win- ' ' 
ter, except thofe that were fummer yeld; \. 
though they had ever fo many fheep on \ 
their farm ; which no doubt occafioned j 
fticfi great numbers of flieep to be in the ) 
country in good feafons, as we often hear j 
of; and fuch great lolTes by the death -of \ 
fo many of them again when bad feafons ^-

came, j 

1 
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came. Thofe- that were put oft' when 
judged paft all hope, came to very little 
account, as could not othcrwa\s be ex
pected ; people killed great part of them 
and lived upon them, lean as they were; 
another part of them they gave to the 
poor, and' the reft were driven through 
the country-and the little villages, and fold 
to any who would buy them. 

It is remarkable, in thofe times, i f they 
had not a market for thefe old ewes, that 
they never thought of keeping the ram 
from them; then they would have had them 
yeld and fat: and there was never a time 
when fat ftieep would not have fold a. 
price. 

Now we fee- that every one fells a 
quantity of caft ewes every year, and be
fore they are quite worn out; foms in 
lvarveft, and fome in fpring, as it anfwers; 
and that by a year or half-a-year's keep
ing in good low ground, they come to a 
good account; and where the land is very 

P good 
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good and free from florins, they even pay 
more than a ftock reared and kept con. 
flam would do, for the lambs are very 
near as good, and the ewes advance two 
or three (hillings each, above the inlaid 
price. 

I ftill think there might be more im
provements cm fheep, which, have been 
generally unattended to; among others, 
felling off the whole crop of ewes at a 
certain age as they do wedders; for in-
ftance, fuppofe one to keep 400 ewes on 
the f irm, it is about the ufual number to 
keep a lamb for every four ewes, that is 
j 0 0 ; but in this way, one may keep a 
few more, in cafe of fome going oft", then 
to keep the ewes of four different ages, 
and feil the fifth all oft" together: Thefe 
may be put on a march by fhemfdves; 
when tlie fheep are Ihorn, the hogs their 
teeth being newly caften, diftinguifhes 
one age ; the next have only two broad 
teeth; the third four; and the fourth f i x ; 

then 
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then thoTe that are full of the mouth muft 
be put on a mark by themfelvcs, as the 
older crop next lo them will he full of the 
mouth alfo again ft Michaelmas; but i f it 
is found, that when only four ages are kept, 
the ftock is decrcafing on account of fotnc 
ycld ones, and fome bad ones, that may 
go off, then they may be kept another 
year, and it is certain that will do ; and 
that every crop may be difliuclly known, 
when they are paft the age the teeth tell 
ir, thofe that are full of the mouth when 
they are thorn may be marked by cutting 
a bit of one ear, and the next year when, 
marking another crop by giving the oldeft 
a tar mark by themfelves; by thefe means 
one may have his ftock all young and 
good : B y felling off the whole crop toge
ther, when at their beft, they wil l give 
two or three millings a-.head more than 
when they are ftill. the leaneft and worfl 
of all ages that are fold. This practice 
prevails on the fouth eaft borders of Scot-

P 2 land.. 
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land. They do not think it advifcable to 
adhere flriclly to the rule ; but in forting 
the two ohleft ages, for as many as they 
take from the fourth age, which from ap
pearances are judged not to be good, or 
promifing breeders, they keep as many of 
the .fifth, fuch as arc judged fitteft for 
keeping, and the draught ewes are put 
into two different lots and fold feparately. 

f 

' - 1 
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C I I A P. VI. 

Of keeping up Ranis in the beginning of the 
Rutting Senfon ; of the Number neceffary ; 
Of Riclglings; and of changing Rams fir 
improving the Breed. 

AB O U T t h e firft of October, it wilt 
be neceffary to remove the rams 

from the reft of the ftock ; for in all muir-
eountries, and where the greateft quanti
ties qf.jlieep .are kept, in,.Scotland, it docs 
.not.anfwer to let the ewes get the ram 
when they, are firft in feafon ; as the lambs 
eome before the grafs is fo far up that the 
ewes can give milk to fuftain them, parti
cularly i f the fpring is bad. The tup.hogs 

.....ii 
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muft be taken from the reft of their kind 
at Martinmas, and kept by themfelves till 
the middle of January ; for tupdtogs are in 
many places capable of generation. In 
low lands, near the fea, where the fpring 
is early, it would be a Ipfs to keep back 
the rams; for the earlier the lambs are, 
the fooner they arc fit for killing ; and 
will give the higher price, as they are a 
good r J i f f for thole whofe winter provi-
ilons are growing fcarcc. Thole which 
are in the loweil and warmelt places, 
where the tups are taken up, may let 
them to the ewes about the lirl't of No-
vembcr ; and, as it advances higher in the 
country, or the land more barren, let 
them be longer, in proponion, betwixt 
the muir and dale, that is, betwixt the 
high and low parts of the country, about 
did Halloween may do; and. where the land 
is high and ftprmy, net till old Martinmas, 
or even a week longer, in fome high ftor-
n;y places. This muft be regulated by the 

part 
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part of the country in which the farm lies ; 
ewes going with young about five months. 
The keeping the rams long back from the 
ewes has not only a chance for more 
lambs, but is a great fafety for the ewes in 
a bad feafon. When the weather is bad, 
the nearer the lambing they are, the fjfler 
they wil l grow weak. It is advifeable to 
take the ewes, which are a year older than 
hogs, called gimmers, and keep them ten 
days or two weeks longer from the tup 
than the reft of the ftock, where it can 
be conveniently done; and alfp to keep 
them by themfelves for fome time after the 
rams are let to them. The rams ought to 
be properly kept, the time.they are from 
the ewes, in a park for the ufe ; and 
where they have not that convenience, 
they muft be carefully herded. Some keep 
them from begetting lambs, and let. them 
go among the ftock, by fewing a. cloth 
to the wool upon their belly ; but that is 
a bad way; for their natural ftrcngth is 

•greatly exhaufted before the'proper time. 

' The 

The number of ewes for one ram is not 
cafy to afcertain ; this depends fomcthing 
on the ground they go on. I f the flicep 
go far afunder, they require the more 
rams ; but I do not approve of many, r 
think one to forty ewes fufficicnt in moft" 
places ; and, i f the farm is low and warm, 
one may do double that number, i f he is a 
good one. I do not think it is good to 
keep rams old, or longer than two years 
in one place I f they are longer than 
two years in one place, they get lambs 
with thofe of their own breed ; which do 
not, thrive fo well as when changed. I f it 
is wiflicd to keep them longer, they may • 
be put to another part of the farm, i f the 
fliecp go in parcels ; or to another farm, if • 
the ftoremaller has it. I f none of thefe is 

the 

• ' T o betray a the-lamb of a twelvemonth 

' to a crocked pated, old, cuckoldly ram, out 

« of all rcafonablc match. I f .thou be'lt not '• 

« damn'd fur this, the devil himfelf wil l have no 

' Ihcphcrds.' Shahcfuearc. 
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the cafe, then let them be put off. There 
are feme places, indeed, where the rams 
are not worth much until they are two 
years old ; and, in fuch places, it might 
be thought, i f they followed this method, 
they would have little but thofe of one 
age to depend on. Where that is the 
cafe, let them keep back thofe that are a 
year and a half old altogether, along with 
the tup-hogs. Then they may have two 
ages d i l l , and be clear of copulation con-
tinry to the order of nature \ 

It 

• I t may poflibly be thought too. great a re

finement to fuppofe there is. any barm in fuch 

copulation j though, to what is above obferved, 

fome add, they ha've obferved a kind of fhynefs 

i n fome animals i n this refpeel. T h i s idea, tho" 

it fhould be new, is more agreeable to the mind, 

tha i i ' t l i c more common one, which may be 

nearly expreffed i n thefe lines of one of the 

Toets ; 

( ) 

It fome times happens, when the rams 
are good, and the fhecp go far afunder, -
that a ram will continue repeating the aft * 
of coition with the fame ewe for a confi. r 
derable time longer than is neceffary or " 
proper, who receives him without the ap-" -

pearance either of fatisfacYion or averfion, ! 
As this hurts the ewes, they ought to be • 
driven to the red of the flock. '. 

It would be advifcable to let no ridglings 
be amongd ewes. They are of two kinds. 1 

The one has both the tedicles in the back, ' 1 
and is not capable of generation. This y<\ 
kind fhould never be let among ewes 
when they are in feafon. The other kind "'j? 
has one teflicle in the back, and the other • | 

in ; 

• T h e father-bull his daughter maybedride, ' ! ' ! 

' The horfe his mother-mare may make a bride;, • , 

< What piety forbids the Infly r a m , j i 

• Or more Hilarious goat to rut his dam. 
' T h e hen 1*5 free to ufc the chick flic bore, j l 

' And_make a hufband'whora (he'hatch'd before.' \\U 

Garth's Ovid. ' | 
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in the fame place with a ram, and gcis 
Iambs the fame as they do; but there 
fhould never be any of them kept either, 
except where the Iambs are fold for k i l l 
ing ; for ' their lambs are moflly either 
ewes, or of the fame kind as themfelves; 
and that is prejudicial to any perfon who 
fells lambs for grazing, or keeps wedders. 
Both thefe kinds are fometimcs called cha
fers : For, though but one of them has 
the fame abilities of a ram, they both have 
the inclination of one.. Some will hardly 
allow this account of them ; but I have 
proved it over and over again, by putting 
them with a parcel of ewes by themfelvcs: 
And not only this, of their lambs being 
cither ewes or ridglings, but thefe ewe-
lambs of theirs have often ridglings again 
I have known, fome of them have four or 
five of that kind, without ever one of ano
ther kind among them.. There are gene
rally.mofl of thefe where there are many 
fliccp without horns. I . had once, in 300 

lambs, 

Iambs, 30 ridglings, and not a horned \ 
ewe the mother of one of them. T o keep .J 
all the rams with big horns is the heft way .1 
to prevent having many of thefe ridglings 
I know ; and changing of rams fometimes~ 
too makes fewer of them. 

That of changing tups, or taking theni ; 
from one farm- to another, to improve the -
breed, has fomelimes done good, but more 
often hurt ; not by being a thing bad in it. ;.'. 
felf, but by being badly conducted, or car- ? 
ried to excefs. Some do their flocks much "j-
harm, by changing the tups every year for J 
a number of years, .and always from dif- j 
fereut places, by which they'are fo broke, 
that the ; land they arc'reared .on cannot 1 

' make-one of them. fat. Neither arc they .' 
fo beautiful; for, they are turped into all * 
fhapes'and forms, fcarce two of them like 
each" other. When rams are changed, • 
they are generally brought from eaft to 
weft, in the fouth of Scotland ; becaufe 
the flieep in the call parts of Scotland-are*' 
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bigger and longer of the wool than in the 
weft. But, i f they arc lefs in the well, 
they are much finer .mutton ; and, i f the 
wool is not fo long, it is thicker and finer. 
There is indeed part of the land in the 
caft as ftormy as it is in the weft ; but then 
the land is a much deeper IIlonger foil for 
fheep-pafture. If, by changing the rams, 
the nature of the land could be changed, 
then it would be worth the trying; but, to 
bring ftieep oft* deep ftrong land, and lay 
them Upon a thin foil, where it is eu/ually 
fubject to ftorms, and the ground ftill 
barer, - they are not likely to do much 
good. Where ftiecp are felling rough, the 
changing of tups may do good ; 1 nt then 
they ought to be brought olf land, as near 
the nature of the kind they go to as 
can be got, only chofen longer of the 
wool, but much of the fame fize them-

.felves; for, i f they arc much bigger, then 
they raife the fliecp to a larger bone than 
the ground can either make in good order, 

Q n r 
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or keep fo. It is the word thing any man 
can do to his ftock to raife (hem to a bigger 
fuse than the gral's of his ground can make 
lac. There are many places where the 
changing of tups would do good, not by 
getting bigger and longer ones, as is ge. 
ncrally done, but getting them fhoitcrand 
broader ; where, by the folly of fome for-
mer pofllfibr, too big a kind has been 
brought into the farm. "But the bell way 
of all, of changing of rams, it isbclievid, is 
to get them out of a neighbouring farm, 
although only of equal goodnefs to one's 
own, or, i f one has two or three farms, 
by changing one of them with another. 
This way will do good, and is fure never 
to do harm, let the feafons be as they 
will ; which 'pitch is net the cafe with 
thofe which arfe brought from a great di-

- fiance. J 1 

It is believed that, to take a whole ftock 
of the biggeft and rough eft' flieep on any 
farm in all Cra,tyfor%), Tweed, cr F.fkdjlc 
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muirs, to any farm in Carrick, Kyle, or 
Galloway ; and alio take the flock of that 
fame farm to the place the other came oil", 
and keep them fo, without making any 
changes on them for the fpace of twenty 
years; the fheep which were taken from 
wefl to eaft will in that (hort time be both 
Iargeffc and rougheft; and any perfon who 
knows both will be fenfible that there 
would be a very great difference when 
they were changed ; and not only that, 
but there will be little odds for weight of 
thofe that have been twenty years on the 
farm from the natural flock, which had 
poflibly been on it for fomc hundreds of 
years. They wil l , indeed, fome of them, 
retain-a-little-of-the old likenefs for a 
while. It may be faid, How fhall thefe 
matters be tried ? Very- cafily. Let a 
perfon take a farm in each of thefe coun-
tries, and exchange his flpcks; i f he does 
not think there will.be too great a diflance 
between the ends of life poffcfTion. I f 

Q 2 that 
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fhnt is the cafe, let any one who had" a 
farm in the call , and has loft it, and takes 
one in the weft, bring his flock along 
with him, and let one from the weft dol 
the Pi me. 

C H A P . 
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C H A P . V I I . 

Of Salving, or Sweating ; the neceffity 
thereof in finrc places ; a nevj Method 
thereof lefs hurtful to the Wool; with Ob-

fervalions on the Objcclions to Salving, cr' 
Smearing. 

HA V I N G draughted and fold off your 
flocks what is neceflary for the 

feafon, the next thing is the falving, or 
.fmearing, which is not quite fo agreeable 
a bufinefs as the (hearing of them ; for it 
takes longer time, is done in a colder fea
fon, is not fo cleanly an operation *, and 

3 worft 

* " I remember f ufed to thin!: tar dij ty j but. 

" when 
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word of all, it is attended with confulerable 
coll. Thofe who are ufed in l o w warm 
countries will think falving ncedlefs, and 
thofe who are in high flormy land that no 
fheep can be right without it. "Wherever 
the ticks breed on fheep, there it is necef. 
fary to fmear them; where they do not, I 
do not fee the ufe of i t ; at lead it will not 
do good equal to the expencc of it. This 
tick that breeds upon flieep is not like that 
which breeds in the earth, and troubles o-
thcr animals in the warm feafon ; for it is 
when the cold fets in, and the flieep begin 
to grow leaner, that this tick, or loufe,. 
begins upon them, and ftill increafes while, 
they decreafe : When the fpring comes, 
and the feafon grows warmer, and the 
flieep fatter, then they wear off again* 
Thefe vermin occafion an itching, and this 
is followed by fcratching, which the (keep-

mud 

" when I knew it only to be a- preparation of 

" the juice of the pine, 1 thought fo no longer."' 

U r Jobnfon, in Dofwcll's Journey. 
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mull do with their teeth. Before they can 
get to the fkin, they have to go through 
the wool, which flicks amongil them, and 
part of it is Ioofened every time they fcratch 
themfelves. B y degrees the whole fleece 
is pulled off, which is a valuable part loft j . 
and the poor creature turned naked before 
the fummer's heat returns. T o prevent 
this evil, fome experiment mult be tried ; 
and it has been found that tar is effectual 
for killing thefe vermin : It is indeed a re
ceived opinion in the weftern parts of Rox-
burgh-fhire, and eaft of Dumfries-fhire, 
that fmearing is both a cure and preventi-
tive for the fcab. As tar is of a ftiff tough 
nature, it muft be mixed with fome other 
ingredient, becaufe, i f alone, it would flick 
upon the fkin or wool, and fpread to no 
place but where it were put; neither would 
it wafh out of the wool again*. Butter is 
the beft thing yet found out for mixing it-
with. Some make ufe of oil, thinking that 
it makes the wool to wafh belter ; but it 

makes 

c 18S y 

makes the tar too foft ; they have therefore-
to put in tallow along with it ; .fome put 
in black foop : but none of thefe will do, 
without part of butter ; and it will do widi-
out any of them ; and equally well us with; 
them, both for the flieep and wool. the. 
method of mixing tar is to meafure fo ma
ny pints of it into a tub as may be proper, 
then to take the butter, put it into a pot,, 
and melt it'on a flow fire : When it is turn
ed into a liquid, put it into the tar, and. 
the fame quantity too ; ftir them together, 
till they are properly mixed, and no longer,.-
left the mixture become tough. Where, 
the paflurc is mountainous, wet and mof-
fy, or where flieep are a-felling rough, two 
pounds of butter, Scots weight, is fuflicient. 
to a Scots pint of tar, as, in fitch places, . 
the vermin are plentieft upon the flieep,. . 
and the more butter it is the weaker. A-
gain, where the paflure is warm and dry,. , 
and the wool fine, ufe fully more butter, 
than tar, as that makes the tar draw far-

* thcr,, 
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.ther, and does not difcolour the wool fo 
much. When the tar is mixed, it mule 
have fome time to fit before it can be ufed j 
for, when new mixed, it is too thin, but 
grows thicker as the butter cools. The 
ikeep are then put into the houfe where 
they are to be fmeared, and thofe who 
fmear them have ftools or feats made for 
the purpofe to fit on : Thefe are about four 
feet long*, and, in place of the feat being 
made with boards, it has two fides, and is 
fpoked betwixt them like the Heps of a 
ladder, with feet like any orher feat; the 
fmearer fits upon one end of the ftool'with 
a leg on each fide, and holds the fiieep be
twixt his knees, beginning at the head, 
iheds the wool with his hands down one 
fide to the hip; then lifts a little of the 
mixed tar" With 'tTie^'fiffgers'of one hand, 
while he holds the fhed open with- the o-
ther; and fo on round the whole fheep, 
each fired about two inches diflant from 
another, or no farther afundcr than that 

the 
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the far will meet over all the Ik in. The 
diflance that the fheds ought to be from 
one another depends fomething on the 
kind, of fJieep, and on the wool they have. 
Hogs would require to be thicker flied 
than old fheep, and thofe that are thick 
and flrong of the wool than thofe whofe 
wool is thin and foft. 

There is another way of fmearing lately 
found out, which is much more cafily and 
fpeedily performed j eafier for the fheep, 
and lefs expenfive. The tar is mixed the 
fame as in the other way, fomc time too 
before it is put on the flieep : Then it is 
put into a pot, and warmed on the fire till 
it become thin, and a fhed made on each 
fide of the back of the fheep into which 
the tar is poured ; for this purpofe there 
muft be provided a little pot of the fhape 
of a tea-pot, or kettle, to pour the tar into 
the fliade with, with a jug or mcafure difh 
that will fix the quantity to be put into one 
of thefe flieds. The fize of the jug can

not 
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not be properly albertaincd, becaufe, in 
fome places, Jbccp require more tar upon 
them than in others; but whatever fmears 
two in the old way will do three in this : 
Any pcrfon may eafdy make a calculation 
how'many gills they put upon their flieep 
the other way, and that will lead them to 
know what is proper for this way. There 
are fome places where this meafure-difli 
wil l do very well to bold a gill , that is 
two gills to a flieep ; in others it will re
quire a gill and a half; and in fome places 
a little more. The reafon why fheep take 
lefs tar this way than the other is, that, be
ing warm and thin, it runs along the fkin, 
and docs not go much into the wool ; 
whereas, the other way, much of it flicks 
among the wool without being of any fer-
vice ; for if thefe ticks cannot get to the 
fkin, they in lift, foon die among the wool. 
Thofe who have fallen in with this fcheine, 
for all their flieep have two meafures, one 
for old fheep, and another for hogs ; the 

one 

•i 
one for bogs muft be a third bigger than '} 
that for old flieep, as two hogs will always ; 
take as much tar to fmear them as three _: 
old flieep in the fame farm. They would, • 
at any rate, require confiderably more than \ 
others ; and being'part of them fold rough, 
they look the better. The method of 
fmcaring in this way is* to put on a fire 
in the fmearing place, and a pot upon i t ; • 
one with a tub of tar befide him lifts the 
tar into the pot, and flirs it until it is melt. . 
ed: But great care mult be taken that it r 
be not over-heated ; let it be that the one ' 
who flirs it. can hold his hand to the hot- .• 
torn of the pot, and no colder either, for . 
i f it is too cold, it docs not fpread upon 
the flicep ; another takes a flieep upon the 
fmearing-ftool, and, laying it upon its back, 
rubs the breaft and the infidc of the legs 
where it is bare with a little of the mixed 
tar ; and fome put two or three flieds up
on its belly, then turns the back up, and, 
beginning at the head, makes a flied down 

• the 



the fide of die back to the tail : A third 
perfon takes the little pot, and receives the 
full of the mcafure-difli from the one who 
ftirs the tar, and pours it into the ilicd 
from the one end of the flieep to the other, 
and the fame with the other fide. The 
two flicds are two inches afundcr from the 
head down the back, >till they go near the 
loin bones ; then they mult go flraight 
over the top of them ; for if the flicds are 
betwixt the loin bones, where it is even, 
the tar has not a defcent to run down over 
the body of the flieep. Some put in a lit
tle flied betwixt thefe two, from the tail to 
the place where the other two began lo 
fpread at the loins. In the two long flied.;, 
it requires lefs pourdd in at the neck than 
the body, as it is fmaller, and the tar lias 
lefs way to go. This way of fmearing is 
a great improvement on the wool, for it 
wafhes that it wi l l not be known there has 
been tar upon it, except the two flieds on 
the back into which the tar was put, which 

I? n r . i 
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are difcnli.iiivd the lame way as all the 
llieds arc the other way over the llecce. 
A n y pjrfm may make a trial uf this way, 
v.ith a few of ihur Hock, which can be no

thing hint by it, or would not be much 
i l l . 1 worfe ol being unlnieared altogether 
fer one year. It needs no materials more 
i L i i i ihc other way, e.*;ei'pt the jug to man. 
line, it with, and the put to pour in the tar, 
v !.kh are made of lin and eailly procured ; 
::n old tea-pot, with the grate knocked 
cut, which keeps in the leaves, will do in 
j-.lacj of the hill of thefe for en experi-
i:'.;:,t : Uut let the perfon making it be 
careful to follow the above directions, and 
r.o: c i -nJ :mn die invention without giving 
i ; a f.ii,:: trial. 

her fome years p.ift tar from New Eng
land has bee:: more ufed in feveral places 
ihan Norway tar; it is thought to be equab 
ly go.:d in every refpect fur the 'keep, and 
the wool-flnpleiS recommend it Ilrongly, 
finding the wool much more eafily fcoured 

than 
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than that fmcared with Norway tar. Nor' 
way t.:r i,s Hill nfctl in thefe places for 
(beep that arc incur, to be fold in the mar
ket rough, as ir gives them a better co
lour. 

Though what has been fuM in the be
ginning of this chapter might be thought 
fuflicicru lo l!uw the expediency of ulinj' 
tar in Iinnc parts oJ the country, yet o.nc or 
two late treatifes have endeavoured fo 
much to decry it as pernicious, that it be
comes in fome degree neceffary to obviate 
their effect, where they have gone too far, 
or upon grounds not fulliciently folid : 
And in this we are not to be fufpected c f 
any partiality or prejudice, or of being ac
tuated by sr.y other motive- than the love 
of'trmh, or bcn'jfit of the country ; as we 
are fenfibie the authors of thefe treatifes 
acted from the fame motives, they deferve 
to have the matter candidlv invcflitrated. 
After al l , putple v.iil poliibly be divided 
as f:.r as ever: and v.hikl v.c mav, on the 

( wtf ) 

one hand, be accufed of adhering tco Uriel, 
ly to (lie former prnciicc, we will , on the 
other hand, be blamed for p.ropofing fan
ciful improvements. llut to proceed to 
difeufs the reafons given by thofe1 who arc 

: sigainH fyli'ing : i . In general they do not 
advert ftijlicicntly to tlie different kinds of 
land on v.hich fheep are kept ; and i f it is 
unnecti1.iry in fome, they conclude it tnufl 
be fo in all. Sheep, in fertile foils and in 
miM clipv.tes, require no other covering 
llv,tn what nature has bellowed j but i f 
ma;r\s iiul-jflry has led him to flock with 
thofe animals:, .the more barren, bleak, 
uiout'.'.aiuous pnits, where little or nothing 
cpuhl be made from any other flock; and 
he didjjdt endeavour to fortify them againfl: 
the inclemency they had to encounter, it 
would tefpeak hjm not only dcflitute of 
invention, but void, of reafon,: For as to 
keeping jhe fheep Warm, this muft be al
lowed, i f it prevents the fleece being torn 
off, tuflefs it can be fuppofed a naked flieep 

is 
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is warmer in winter than one covered'with 
a fleece. 2. Theyafk, ' Has the almijlicy 
* Creator and Governour of the Vaivcrfe 
' formed any living creature without bc-
* (lowing on it fu.ch a covering as is bed 
' fuited to its cxiflcnce V Thefe gentlemen' 
may be anfwered in confidence with the 
mod fundamental principles of our reli
gion, that, at the creation, (heep had all 
the covering that was neceffary; but upon 
the fall, and'confequent curfc of ihcground, 
matters were altered ; and, in place of an 
eternal fpring going hand in hand with 
autumn, the varieties of heat in fummer, 
and fnow i n winter, took place. The fame 
quedion might be put againd thefe gentle
men wearing clothes, or having the accom-
"htbdation of houfes : The inhabitants in 
many places in Africa and Afia may exid 
in their natural (late ; but is it fo in B r i -
iam7"Ruffia, or Lapland? 3. No argu
ment can be drawn from dbmeflic animals 

R 3 which 
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which arc houfed in winter, whilll (heep 
:irc not. .(. Thofe drawn from the fimi-
larky o fu .w i to fur do not apply, as it is 
a \e ry different Jubilance, which has no 
more coimjJion with fur than it has with 
leathers, ami the fur-tiibe have in general 
methods of (hei'ter wnich Ihcep have not. 
y T o make their arguments appear (Irong. 

i r , they h.tve: talkeil as i f it had been ufed 
without butter; when, on the contrary, 39 
imii.ii butter is put 11.10 it as the m.tuie of 
the paiiure will admit of. It has probaLlv 
bc«.:i fium fome motive fimilar ro tlr-it for 
which we'm'e t;»r that the Sp:mi..rds \\\re 
at full ir.uticcd 10 uf. ike ochre ihcv do-
f r their ll.tcp. There is r.o dotiL: hut 
l»ime time a »o the f.umu:;, (incline a ccr-
tain quantity c f tar beneficial, thought the 
11.01 e ih:y put on the better, which was a 

v u y \vi\.r.g cv.nchificn ; and they have ac-
cuidmgly given up that opinion. The 
hogs are fmearcd heavier, it i : believed, 

on 
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on J lie fuppofition they fell better in the 
north of England. Experience is the 

f belt tell of this f.ic't. Thofc tl,iat are in
tended to be kept as well as the others, 
poflibly require more than other flicep, 
having more wool ; which may be partly 
accounted for from this confideration, that 
not being Jhorn in lambs, they have 
more than a year's wool. As an induce
ment, however, to give them none unne-
ccflarily, it is to be obferved, that the E n -
glint manufacturers give more for the firft 
fleece, in proportion to the weight, than 
for any other; and it may be fuppofed, 
when we have made fome progrefs, our's 
will do the fame. In low well fheltered 
lands, uncaring is,often unneceflhry, and 
probably may be, in a great meafure, in 

• the Hebrides., as being near the fea moflly, 
- fnow-will-not lie any length of t ime; fo 

that the farmers and others who go from 
the fouth thither, fhould be cautious in 

con-

i- , . * ( 200 ) 

confidcring whether there is tile for it, be
fore they ufc, or advife the ufing of it 
there ; as, i f it can he wanted, the wool 
will fell greatly higher without it, befides 
faving the trouble and cxpence of it. 

C I I A V. 
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C I I A P. VIII . 

Gf Herding during the Winter; cfStells, or 
Places of Shelter; cf Relief Pafure; 
foddering Sheep during a Storm, and ta
king care of them afterwards. 

iT is belt to have the fmearing over 
before the rams are let have accefs to 

the ewes, i f it could be got done, that they 
may go eafy and 'undifturbed in a good 
pafture, while the rams are amongft them, 
which fhouid be a month at leaft. When 
this time is over, they ought to be kept 
out on high ground, when it is good wea
ther, that the low ground may be kept 
for dorms.. When the weather is good, 

there, 
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there ought to he no opportunity loft in 
herding fheep upon the higheft and coarfeft 
of any llormy farm, and on all places that 
are likely to be of leaft ufe in Inow ; for, 
when it comes, they are apt to be confined 
'bra coniiderable time within little bounds; 
and, i f the place they are confined to has 
not been well kept and rough, then they 
muft fuller hunger, which will make the 
owner fuHaiti lofs. 

When fnow feems lo approach, the 
bcrdfmen ought to be very attentive to 
their (locks, lo have them gathered toge-
ther upon (bmc low piece of ground, where 
they may be fa left from the tempeft ; for, 
i f llicy arc difpol'fiM uv«r till lliu furm WllGIl 
the fnow comes on, there is danger of 
their being covered over with mow, and 
loll before they can be got together, or of 
being driven oft' their own pallurc, and 
difperfed among their neighbours; or, 
though none of thefe fhould happen, but 
all be got Cafe together, yet they may be 

much 
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inuch hurt by being, exppfed to the drift 
of fnow, and fo bedaubed with it, that 
they can fcarce move or ice which way to 
go. ' lhey mufl then be i l l at gathering 
meat for themfelves ; and this may remain 
upon them, either, till it come fome little 
thaw, or until the fun ihine fo long upon 
them as to melt it ; any of which may.be 
a confiderable time of happening. 

One material thing in herding, is for^ 
the herdfman to wait well upon his charge; 
without that, all other iiillructions will be 
lefs effectual; by that he knows all their 
motions, and where to find them at all 
times. Sheep naturally incline downward 
at night In the winter time, as tlicy do up 
in the fummer. This , too, ought to be 
encouraged in them ; for the long nights 
in the winter are fo alterable, and often 
fo flormy, that they have great need to be 
in a fhelter; then, if the day appears to be' 
good, they will naturally JjJrcad out to the 
high ground j which may be helped by 

the 
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the hcrdfman ; and, if it | s ,b^ l , it is eafy. 
for them to flay(. o^|li fe.flieltctcd ground, 
or to be turned to "tf|i,y" placj.^vjneip,tjlere 
is bicld in time of fnow. At"this fcafon, 
fhecp ought to be conflantly $ajj,ed updh 
•while they are feeding ; for,'"If they are' 
only fet to their meat and left, i f it is cold, 
they will run directly into their ftells or 
folds, or fome place where they wil l get 
nothing worth while to eat; and, although 
they fhould be fet to their meat again, 
they will fcarce do fo well as at firft; 
they muft alfo be much fatigued by dri
ving through the deep fnow, and their 
feet hurt by the hardnefs of it, as well as" 
the lofs of their time, which is precious to 
them while the fun fliines in a fliort winter 

r 
day. There muft alfo be fome means ufed 
for providing fhelters for the fheep at 
night, as well as of feeding them by day. 
Tin's is done by building a dike round 
or fquare, of fuch extent as will eafily 
hold the quantity proper to be in one 

place • 
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place together. Thefe places of flicker 
or ftells mull: be built on fuch places of the 
farms as mall be judged convenient for 
the fheep to go to and from the places 
where they can feed in fnrJwy days ; fo as 
they may be got eafily and lafely to the 
(tell at night, after fuffering the fevere 
blafts of the day; and alfo that it may 
have a chance of being near where they 
are to get their meat in time of a lying 
(form ; that is, in a long froft and fnow 
lying upon the ground at the fame time. 
Thefe (tells are either made round or four 
fquare, with a door ; or with grains croff-
ed over like the letter X . Thefe different 
forms are ufed, partly as people fancy, and 
partly as the fituation of the ground, or cir-
cumflances admit of. I f there is even 
ground to be got to fet the ftell upon, 
near about the place_whcre it fuits to have 
it, then a round or fquare one, with a door 
in it, is beft; and they fhould always be 
of that kind where there is danger of the 

S ' iheep 
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Iheep running from them in fnowy nights, 
as in fome places there i s ; then one can 
ihut the door on them : But, where there 
happens to be a moat, or know, that fuits 
bcfl for the ftell to be on, then one with 
grains will do beft, and make much more 
(belter or bield than any other. Some 
places, where they muft lie on a brae, or 
afcent of a hil l , they will do beft like a 
C , in fuch a way as the ground may an-
fwer *. There are fome places where 
there is no need of ftells, nay where they 
do hurt. When the ground is naturally 
well fheltered, and there is no great dan-
ger of their being loft, by being covered 
with fnow and fmoihcred, then fhecp are 
better without ftells ; they are not cor.fi-
net! fo near one another ; they get fooner 
out to feed, and flay later, than thole 

which 

* When men of learning ami genius II.all taice . 

up this fubjcfl, I have no doubt t.i' it's being 

ircit- . J cf, on philofophic-.il p. ad mathematical 

r:V.c : ;-!r3, a.: much as t!in/;>:j>. 
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which are tiled in a clofo, warm 11 el!. 
There is Utile danger of flieep being 'fino-
thered in any brae or bield where the 
ground is plain and Open before them ; 
but, where they, are handing in a brow, 
.near a burn or rivulet; or where there is a 
dike at the Xao.L_oJLit,_fo_as_die_y_cannoJ_ 
get forward j or where they are in a ftrait 
clcugh or glen, with a brow on each fide 
of them, they can fcarce efcape, when it 
comes great fnow with wind.. 

It often happens, that, by rcafon of fnow, 
flieep are badly off for meat in fome parts 
of this country ; and it is a lucky thing, 
that it is feldom all the country is fo at 
the fame time. " It has always, at leaf! for 
a long while, been a cuflom in foinc parts 
of the country, and it is more fo now than 
formerly, for thofe who have a muir-farm 
for flieep, lying high'in the country and 
ftormy,' to take one lower to winter their 
hogs upon, and to take their flock to when 

•great mows happen, that they have not 
S c food 
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food in their ufiial paflure, and to bring-
them home again when thaw comes. 
Where thefe farms for relieving of flieep 
cannot be got conveniently, or only at an 
extravagant rate ; yet, when great florrhs" 
come on, and' flieep have little or ahnoft 
no meat, it is better to take grafs for them 
while the fnow lies, i f it can be got, though 
at a high rate, than hunger them too fore,' 
The outlay is known then at once; but* i f 
the flocks arc kept hungering on without' 
relief, it is long before it can be known 
how much the I off may amount to, or 
thofc that-live recover their former flrength. 
When one has more muir-farms than one, 
and all need relief, It has been fometimes 

Ik 

found, that, when the lowed of them were 
relieved, what they left would relieve the 
higher. 

Where grafs for fheep is very i!l-.,rdibe ' 
got in time of fnow, either by'iieafon of 
the dearth or the didance of it, when there 
is good hay, either ley or foft meadow 

hay, . 
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hay, it will do very well. Hogs are readied 
to have occafion for this way of feeding, 
becaufe they can word be driven far off 
their paflure. Where there is feldom oc-

' cafion for haying fheep, i f there is but a 
fmall number of them, they may be let to 
a flack ; and, when they go from it, what 
they have drawn down and left may be 
gathered up and given to other beads; or, 
the hay may be laid out upon the ground, 
and all fpread in little quantities, the fame 
as in foddering nolt that lie without; but, 
where the haying of fheep is much ufed, 
there mud be hecks prepared for feeding 
them. I n the countries where fheep are 
condahtly fed with hay the fame as nolt, 
they generally.have a crib or manger like 
a horfe's ; and, being out in the fields, 
and expofed to rain or fnow, they have a 
cover over it, placed at fuch didance as the 
fheep may have room to put in their heads 
below the cover, and eat out of the crib-; 
bur, where flieep are only fed in time- of 

S 3 fnow, 
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fnow, when they can get food no other 
way, and in large quantities together, then 
they have hecks made with fpokes, like a 
horfe-'s heck, but with two fides, drait be
low, and wide above, like the hopper of a 
mill , and fet upon feet, by which they can 
feed all around ; and thefe may be con
veyed to any place that anfwers bed ; or 

they mny bo made the fame ai a horhVi 
heek, only lefs in breadth, and fet up to 
the dike of their dell or pen. When the 
number of flieep that are together are more. 
than can get all to the hay at once, then 
let fuch a quantity go to it as can get eat
ing with freedom ; and, when thefe have 
got enough, take them away, and put more 
to it. When flieep are a feeding with hay, 
they ought to get water regularly ; for the 
drynefs of the hay creates a third to them j 
and, i f they are not properly watered in 
time of frofl, befides being thereby hurt,j 
when thaw comes they are apt to take ' 
too much of it, which hurts them greatly. 

When 
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When thaw comes after a long froft, 

flieep ought to be taken great .care of, i f 
there are any burns or cleughs full of lap. 
per (or half melted fnow) in their way to 
clean paflure ; for they will not then be 
eafily confined ; and they are in great dan
ger of drowning, efpecially in the fpring, 
when they are big with young; and, in 
that feafon, they agree word with bolng 
confined, and ought to be encouraged in 

• fpreading to clean pafture as foon as they 
can with fafety. I f there is mofs in the 
low ground of a farm, it is a great bene
fit for fheep; for 'they can feed upon it let 
the weather be ever fo ftormy", i f it is not 
frofl: But, where the mofs lies in the high 
ground of a farm, there can be no good 
got of it in the fpring, except in a fet of 
fine weather. Where a fheep.farm is not 
very extenfivc, and part of arable' and 
meadow ground in it, the fheep will dp 
very well upon it in the fpring, till fuch 
time as it mud be kept for corn and hay ; 

and, 
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and, where the farm is larger, part of the 
flock will go in the low ground, and part 
out upon the high ground, where it is 
frefli and clean. This way of feeding the 
flieep in the month of March anfwers two 
ends: It is bed for. them at that time; 
and it lets their winter pafture and beft 
flickered ground grow for them to feed 
upon in Apr i l , when they are lambing. 

C H A P . 
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C H A P . I X . 

Of Udder-locking and keeping Ewes previous 
to the Lambing Seafon ; of the Manage
ment of them during that Seafon ; of bring
ing up Lambs when the Ewes die; and of 
their Amufementsx Es>V, 

SO M E time before the ewes bring forth 
their young, they oughfto be udder-

locked. The way this is performed is, 
they are put into the fold, and all caught 
one by one ;- held upon their back; a little 
wool pulled off their udder, and a little bit 
round about if, fo as the lamb may not be 
hindered by the wool from fucking. Af 
ter all that can be done for them, when a 

ewe 
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ewe happens to be unwilling to let her 
lamb fuck, and one has a hold of her, it is 
ofren fo difhVuh to make the lamb fuck, 
that, to fee it, would make one think it 
almoft impoflihle any of them would ever" 
fuck without help; yet few of them ever 
fail of getting the milk when the ewes arc 
rightly alTected, fo flrong is theinlf incf of 
nature implanted in them. I would not 
advife this plan of udder-locking to be prac. 
tifed every where; only where ewes are 
going by themfelvcs, or cancafily be fepa-
rated from the refl of the flock, and where 
they are very rough of the wool, and na. 
turally calm, that they can be handled 
without being much hurt, as they mulf at 
this time be very eafily hurt. Where there 
are wedders and all other kinds of fheep 
among the ewes, it can fcarce be done with 
fafety. , Where flieep are wild, and all 
kinds of them going together, and where 
they are not very rough of the wool, I 
think it is better not to' udder-lock, for it 

is • 
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is in danger of doing more hurt than good*. 
It does very well alfo to udder-lock, or ra
ther undcr-lock, yeld and he-Iheep too, espe
cially hogs: They are done rather in a dif
ferent way. Begin below the tail, and pull 
off a little wool down betwixt the hind 
legs, untd it come to the belly, with the 
lock about the fcroium or cod, about tjie 
breadth of three fingers; it is thought to 
make them" go much eafier, and mend Bet
ter;—the wool will amply compenfate for 
the trouble. 

When the lambing time begins, there 
might to be great care taken to let the 
ewes go upon the beft part of the farm, 
and in the cafieft manner poflible; and, i f 
the fituation of the ground will allow, to 
have them by thcmfelves, and the other 
kinds of {heep upon the higheft and coarf-
clT land. There are many places, where 
fheep are'not hirfelled or kept in different 
parcels through the whole feafon, that 
ewes may be kept on low ground upon 

hog 
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hog fences, or corn land, for a week be
fore, the corn get u p * ; and where they 
have dikes to confine them, and let them 
go undifturbed. Where the whole ftock 
cannot be kept in this manner, by having 
too little grafs for them, then it may do to 
take thofe that go upon tlje higheft parts 
of the farm into low groiind. But there 
are many places where fheep go in hefts 
or hirfels, and i f they have their freedom, 
will not flay off their own place, be the 
weather ever fo bad; and in fuch places it 
often happens, that one part of the ftock 
may be very much hurt,* when another 
is receiving no harm by the bad weather. 
I n many places, there is great lofs of 
lambs upon high hills, by foxes and eagles, 
where on. t.he low grounds of the fame 
farm they do no harm, this I think ought 
to be an inducement to take the ewes into 
low ground. 

. There ' 

• Virg i l in his i l l Georgic recommends this a£ 
beneficial to the com, by deflroying the weeds. 
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There are fome places "where ghr.mers 
might.be kept by themfelves' in that fea
fon, although .no other kind could ; i f 
they have been wintered by themfelves in 
hogs, in the fame farm or near it, they 
will eafily herd upon the fame pr.fi.urc 
next year, or on any low part of the 
farm they go on ; they have more need to 
be kept on a good place than older' ewes 
have, as they are more weakly, and have 
lefs milk for their young. 

When the lambing is begun, the herdf-
men ought to watch over the flock with 
more than ordinary care. They wil l have 
the happinefs to fee themfelves always do
ing good.- $ y being oonftantly among 
them, and knowing one by another, they 
have i f in their power to do much more 
good, than when they are feeing them 
only a day how and then, or "one part of 
them one day, and another part another. 
B y feeing them frequently, they come to 
know what ones they have fcen having 

T ' lambs, 
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lambs, and what are unlambed at firft 
b 

fight; then, i f any fhould chance to lofe 
their lamb, when they are feen again 
wanting it, the herdfman knows directly, 
and goes in fearch of it, and may poffibly 
find it firayed far out of the reach of its mo. 
ther, where the would never have found 
i t ; or poftibly the lamb may be fallen into 
fome hole, or caught in fome place from 
which it cannot get clear, and yet be alive, 
and the herdfman come in time to fave it j 
when he would probably never have feen 
or thought of it, i f he had not known the 
ewe once to have had one. A t other times, 
he will get a lamb wanting its mother, then 
the better he knows the Iheep one from 
another, the eafier. will he find out its mo
ther, by looking through the fheep, know
ing them that had lambs before, and fee
ing i f any of thetn wants: I f the lamb is 
quite young, then the mother will eafily 
be known from.thofe. that are unlambed; 
and the herd .may eafily know all thofe 

whole. 
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whufe Iambs were dead before, i f "he is 
conrtanf among them, and is as activc'aiid 
intelligent as he fhould be; by thefe mean* 
he will find out a'mother for the Iamb, 
which he could not otherways have done; 
and he is not obliged to follow that rude 
cuftom, of fetting the poor creature to the 
firft fheep he finds, to feek for itfelf,—to 
be pufhed at by every one it goes to,-^-or 
that paffes by it,—and to die of hunger at 
laft; for the ewes do not al l feek for them 
themfelves, fome are kinder than others; 
—young ones are apt to be more carelefs; 
i f they arc lean they are fcarce of milk, 
and that makes them unkind. It is not fo 
difficult as may be imagined, to know a 
great number by the .head, as their faces 
are as different'from one another, as thofe 
of the hitman race are; :hcy are diflin-
guifhable from the high nofe, "or the face 
hollow in the'middlc", the fairnefs of gray* 
nefs of the face, froni the having or want-
ing'a fp'ot of wool in the middle of the 

T 2 forehead. 

forehead, from being horned, or not, or 
from the fize or fhape of the horns. A 
fhephcrd has been known from this, and 
hnvit\g his fliecp i n hirfels, to be able to 
know what kind of a Ihcep was a-wanting 
out of 30 or 40 fecrc. On that of their 
phyfiognomy, it is fome times amufing to 
fee children point out refemblances be. 
twixt their faces, and thofe of particular 
pcrfons. The fimilarity, it is believed, is 
indeed often nearly as great as that of 
perfons, (for inflance, Apollo and the nine 
mufes), in a piece of agate, one half of 
which is only to be found in .the. imagina
tion. 

The ewes are fometimes in danger of 
falling wrong and dying, or of needing 
help when they are weakly, and the lambs 
are in danger many ways of lofing their 
lives, when fo young and tender, which 
may be prevented, by the herdfman's at
tending clofe upon them; he ought in 
bad weather to carry milk in a bottle, or 

in 
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in whatever way he can mofi convenient
ly, and give a little of it to any. he finds 
weakly; even when they are become fo 
weak that they are neither able to fuck 
nor Hand, a little milk wil l fo revive 
them, that they will foon recover flrength 
to fuck, and may do well afterwards-, 
when without that help they would foon 
have died. It does very well when it has 
been a bad day, and the night appears to 
be fo likewife, to take in fome of the 
weaker lambs into a houfc, i f they are 
near i t ; but to carry them far hurts them, 
and to give them milk and take them out 
again in the morning; but to take care to 
keep them from fmoke, or any kind of 
dirt, otherwife the ewes will be fhy to 
take them again, their fmell being altered. 

When a lamb is found wanting its mo
ther, and none can be found for i t ; or i f ' 
a ewe dies that has a lamb, fuch ihould be 
taken into the houfe and fed carefully-
Whet a lamb dies off a good ewe that 

T 3. • ha'.-

has plenty of milk, then take the ewe and 
put her into a little place of confinement, 
an.d take the fkin of her lamb and put it 
upon the motherlefs one, then put it in 
bclide her, and let her Hand a day or a 
r.ight, or fo long as ncceflary, tiil fire be 
reconciled to it by thinking it her own ; 
not fo long as to be hurt by hunger. I f 
the .ikin of the dead lamb is not to be got, 
take the milk of the .ewe and put it all 
oyer the lamb that fhe is to bring up, and 
that will anfwer the fame purpofe in ma
king the ewe fond of it. The place where 
they Hand ought to be madedaik, and af
ter they have flood fome time, let them-
have more room to try them, before they 
are fet at liberty. A little clofe park is 

•very ufeful to put them into for fome 
d.sys, where they can be feen how they 
dv:. "I'm-? way is doing good, both to the 
ewe :;ml Ijir.n, and great profit befides., 
JLj.u I do rot .approve of practifing the 
ichvir.e v. ry m.:J ; , Jn every country, of 

trying 
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trying to give ewes other Iambs when, 
their own are dead. When the ewes are 
good, and in countries where they are 
calm of the difpofition, they eafily take 
Iambs, and it does not hurt them fo 
much as the milk does, i f they are let go 
ycld: In thefe places it is certainly right to 
practice it, when there are Iambs wanting 
mothers, or ewes that have two lambs, or 
ewes which are not fit to bring their's up, 
and hogs that have Iambs; all fuch are 
the better to want them. Hogs indeed 
ought always to be kept from the rams, 
for it is a great lofs for them to have 
lambs. 

In countries where fheep are wild, and 
the land barren, they will not take any 
lamb but their own, without Handing un
til they are almofl ufelefs; then the milk 
goes from them; and, although they take 
the lambs at la fir, they are ready to die be
fore they gather more to fuftain them j 
and they are fo much hurt by it .them

felves, 
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•felves, that many of them never recover 
again rightly : They are likewife fo wild; 
that, when they are let go, although they 
have taken the lambs, yet they run off 
fafier than the lambs can follow, and can-
never be got to wait upon them, until they 
get fo much flrength as to follow them. 
So, confidering the hurt the reft,of the 
Hock may get by the catching of them, 
the hurt they get themfelves, and the many 
mifgivings among them, it often does more 
harm than good. 

In a flock of 30 or 40 fcores, it is only 
a.verv fmall number, unlefs the feafon is.' 
very bad, that require any kind of trouble 
almofl, except the looking after. 

This is the mofi pleafant time of tha 
year to keep flocks, i f the weather is good; 
to fee how careful the creatures are about 
their young, and how beautifully the in. 
ftincl of nature is difplayed amongfl them. 
They inflantly know each other by hear-. 
ing their bleat,.which is.of remarkable fer-
\ ice to them when they happen to be fe-

parated,.* 
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paratcd, which is often the cafe when the 
iambs are afleep, and the ewes pofTibly 
feeding at fome diftance; then, i f other 
fhecp mould chance to come paft the lamb, 
and awake it, before the mother return, it 
is fometimcs hurried off amongft them be
fore it is aware ; and it is only by bleat
ing they can have any chance of finding 
each other. When they meet, this is con
firmed by fmelling; and they cannot be 
deceived, though amongft ever fo great a 
number. The lambs often gather together 
in quantities to fport and p lay; to run 
races j leap with one another j and make 
mock-battles, their mothers feeding care-
lefsly befide them : But when furprifed, or 
when hunger calls, or night draws on, 
then all is hurry and found ; each runs to 
meet its dam, for protection and nourifti-
ment *. 

Where 

* the mountain brow, 
Where fits the fhephcrd on ibe grafly turf, 

In 
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\Vhcre hogs of a farm high in the. coun
try are^wintered in a lower place* i f they 
are thriving well upon the winter pafture, 
it may not be amifs to let them ftay upon 
it till the ewes he moftly l.tmbed, which 
mnft make more grafs for the ewes, and 
confequently be better for them and their 
young lambs. 

Sheep have a predilection, like other 
animals, to the place of their nativity, and 
to thofe with whom they have fpent their 
early age. I f lambs are taken from their 
dams, when four months old, to a diffe
rent part of the country, kept eight months, 

and 

I n haling, healthful, the defcending fun. 

Around him fccJs his many bleating flocl:, 

O f various cadence j and'his fportive lambs 

T h i s way and that convolv'd in frifkful glee, 

The i r frolics play : ami; now the fnrightly race 

Invites them forth, when Hrai.jhi the figna! given 

T h e y flait away, anJ Avt-rp the maiTy mourn! 

T h a t runs around the hi l l , the rampart onco 

O f iron, war, '-in nncicn: b;;ib.irous limc-s. 
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and then brought back to their "native 
place, they will know it, and flay in the 
fame place in which they were ufed to go, 
and in no other place near it, unlefs they 
be herded. When allowed to be with 
their mothers fix months, and taken from 
them other fix, they know them perfectly 
at their return, and fallow them the fame 
as when they were lambs, until they have 
another Iamb. A l l the fheep of a hirfel or 
heft, or even Iambs new taken from their 
mothers, feem lo know each other; for, 
i f two of them are taken and put' among 
fheep or lambs of a different farm, they 
will affociate together. Ewes frequently 
go to the place of their nativity, at a con-
fiderablc diflance, to Iamb ; and we have 
known wedders come above fifty miles 
home from the market at which they were 
fold. 

G I I A P. 
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C H A P . X. 

Of the Difeafes of Sheep, and Methods of 
Cure thereof. 

H E difeafes which affect "flieep are 
various. 

• The mofi difagrceable one, and that 
which fliepherds have the greatefl averfion 
at, and mofi fear of, i f it is heard of in the-
country, is the fcab or itch ; not from its 
being fo much more hurtful than others; 
as from its being more infectious. In hilly 
countries where there arc not march-dikes, -
it is impoflible to keep flieep of different 
farms altogether afunder j and the difor-
der may thus fpread over a great part of 

.the 
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the country before it can be flopped. The 
befl cure for it, is to put brimflonc among 
the tar they are fmeared with, i f it is chal
lenged when they are rough ; i f at clip
ping time, or when they are bare of the 
wool, to take tar, whh fome butter to fof-
ten it, and a quantity of brimftone mixed 
along with it, and rub the flieep all over # . 
There is alfo Cowan's powder, made and 
fold at Sanquhar, with a receipt how to 
ufe it, for bathing flieep, or any other ani
mal having that difeafe. This, diforder is, 
it is thought, brought on by their being 
diflrefled fome way or other.; being over
heated, and thereby Jet back of thriving, 
is bad for i t ; and want of fmearing has 
fometimes brought it on. 

The rot is another bad diflempcr to 
which fliecp are liable in fome countries. 

U Where 

* Virgi l ' s cure fecrrn pretty rr.uch t h ; fnme. 

" Vivaque fulphnra, 

Idcafnue pices.— ; 
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Where fliecp are fed on fat and dirty kind 
of paflurc, they are in danger of it, cfpc-
cially i f they arc obliged to fuller hunger, 
and become lean ; then they do not ftand 
it out like thofe fed oil clean ground, 
where they have mofs and hard kind of 
food. Thofe alfo upon fat ground, or 
very wet ground, are not fo tight or whole-
fome. When affected with this difeafe 
they wafle away; their blood growing thin 
almofl like water, and their flefh white 
and foft. They difcover themfelves by a 
fwelling that gathers under their chin, 
containing a kind of water • . This goes 
away fometimes in fome kinds of weather, 
and afterwards returns. After this ap
pears, they will not Hand much hunger or 
bad weather. The fymptoms to be difco-
vered, when the fliecp are a handling, 
have been already mentioned. There is 

nothing 

* T h i s feems to he nearly the fame ns the mur-

r.iia mcr.tipncJ ir. ' .h : end of Virgil 's 3d Georgic. . 
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nothing fo good for preventing this difor-
'de'r as light flocking. In wet land, drain, 
ing is alfo often of fervice; and, where a 
farm is partly arable, fowing off fome part 
of it with, ryegrafs is thought beneficial. I f 
it is in ftimmer or harvcfl they fliow'them-
felve's to have this difeafe, it is in vain to 
keep them another winter : I f in winter or 
fpring, take them to lower ground, where 
they will be free from florms, and they 
have a chance to live till fummer, and pof-
fibly get fatter, fo as they may be of ufc to 
be killed. T o put them to pafture on the 
fca-fiiorc, part of which is within the fea-
mark, will indeed cure them, i f they have 
flrength to fland it, as it is phyfic to them-; 
but the groateft part die immediately. 
Sheep that appear to have the rot, when 
a-fecding with hay, fplit peafe and bran 
have been recommended, and littering 
them now and then with flraw j and, i f 
they can find any grafs in the. day-time, it 
will be unncceffary to give them any wa

l l 2 ter. 

tor. Ivy leaves, on account of their hot 
and drv nature, have alio been rccom-
mended *. 

•Another diflempcr that kills great num
bers of fliecp, cfpccially hogs, is-the braaie 
or fidnefs : It is a kind of cholic they are 
feized with ; they fwcll, and die in a flioft 
time's illncfs, fomctimcs not above two or 
three hours, and none above two or three 
days: It is occafioned by fat or dirty food, 
and fomctimcs by the weather, when it 
changes from rain to froft on a fudden, or 
the weather is variable and ftormy. Change 
of paflure to clean ground is good for pre
venting it. It has been found to be of 
fervice to run the hogs among the old 
fhecp, and not .'herd them by thcmfelves, 
by which it has beep flopped; and, on 
grounds fubject to it, this method has 
been fucccfaful as a preventative. The 
following is a receipt" for it. Take wort 

of 

* EHiYs Ilutbauilry. 
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of malt} let it be pretty ftrong ; then take 
mugworts, and fhear them fmall, and put 
them into the wort, till it be thick with 
them; as alfo, put in a little broom. Boil-
all well together; take out the mugworts 
and broom, and put a fpoonful of butter 
into every pint of the l iquid; and, at 
Lammas, put a Scots pint of this into eve
ry-twenty lambs, equally divided among 
them. This has been tried in different-
places, and proved fuccefsful. "When they 
are feized with this trouble, the beft thing 
for them is a little frefli butter, melted 
and put into them milk warm. A doze 
of falts is very good. Probably an injec-
tion would be of fervicc before the difeafs 
got too great a*1 length. It is always the 
fatteft that are feized with this complaint*. 
When they are feen. dying, they are fome--
times bleeded, anclafterwards eaten by the 
poorer people ; or, when got very foon,-. 
after, the blood taken out with water, and; 
afterwards eat, the difeafe being in the i n - . 

U 3 wardsy. 
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wards, which has caufeda reproach againfl 
part of this country, for eating what died 
in the bipod. A l l .manner of game dies in 
the blood, i f that were any objection. 
Any law againft,this is believed to have 
been only local, and owing to fome com
plaints frequent in the place for which fuch 
laws were made. Some of thofe who have 
cat the flefh of fheep in this way, are ex« 
tremely fond of it 

The trembling or gripping, which is be
lieved to be the fame of what is termed 
fometimes the huping-ill, is a diftemper 
very hurtful in fome places j it is worft in 
drought in the fpring. The better fheep 
can be kept in fhelter, and not expofed to 
the dry and withering winds at that feafon, 
they wil l be in the lefs danger of it. They 
are feized different ways, fometimes in a 
leg, as i f crooked j it works over them all 

by 

* 'Whilft moorland herds-like good fat braxies, 

Whil l t terra Jirma on her axis," 
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by degrees, and they continue in it a long 
time. Others are feized all over at once, 
and die foon. It is faid, that, i f Iheep are 
taken oil" land where they are fubject to the 
trembling, unto land where they did not 
ufe to take it, they will continue to be fei-
zed with it much the fame as when they 
were in the lands fubject to it, for a confi-
derablc number of years, Qnd that it wears 
off by degrees. It is certain, however, 
that, to take flieep from lands where it 
never feizes them, to where it prevails, 
they will not mifs to take it. The bed 
thing for it is bleeding in as many places 
at once as can be done, under the eyes, 
the tail, and in the infide of the legs, 
where it is bare, and a vein eafily to be 
found. The following cure for that dif-
order was tried on them by a young gen
tleman at Langholm, who had itudied phy
tic, and takert his degree as a phyfician. 
It has been often tried in that country, and , 

has 
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has feldom failed of producing the defircd 
effect both upon flieep and cattle. 

5. Flor. zinc. 5'ii. 
The medicine to be mixed with twice its 
quantity of oat-meal, and water fuflicicnt 
to make it into a bolus. To be divided in
to twelve' equal parts ; two to be given 
the firfl day, three the fecond day, and-

four the third day, to be continued till it 
has the defired effect. The flieep to be 
kept in the houfe during the night. 

The Jlurdy is another difeafe to which 
flieep are fubject, efpecially hogs, and 
fometimes thofe a year older ; but- it hap4 
pens very rarely to old fheep.,. This is a 
water that gathers in the head, in a kind 
of bladder or blob in the Ikuli, and.ren* 
ders them ftupid :• It works a. long time 
before it kills them ; they will be affected, 
a confiderable time before they can be 
much noticed, or leave off going with 
others; and will gather food long after 
they are. quite ftupid about every thing 

clfe. 
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elfe. This is occafioned fometimes by the 
fkull being fractured or hurt by accident, 
but oftener when there is no known caufe. 
Much wetnefs is thought ill for it. It is 
cured by cutting" thefe at the fractured 
part or fore place, and taking out the blad
der or bag which contains the water; or, 
if it cannot be got out, to" let the water 
out of .\y; -and,, ;at.any rate, to have, the 
water run out of the'head if poffible. That 
part of the head'fliould then be wrapt up 
with a cloth, to keep it from wetnefs and 
cold.. For fome years, a method has been 
made ufe of to cure this diftemper in L id-
difdale, and with confiderable fuccefs. It 
is a coarfe operation. The herd takes a 
pretty Itiff wire, and runs it up through 
the noftrils of the Iheep affected, and 
breaks the blob or bladder which contains 
the difeafe, and the water drops out through 
(he noftrils. This method of cure can on
ly be practifed when the blob lies in the 
ling of one of the nollrils. It is not cer-

tain 
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tain but there is another kind, in which 
the water goes equally through the head, 
which is incurable. As they will fatten 
after they have taken this difordcr, when 
it is in the fpring or Aimmer, or beginning 
of harveft, they arc frequently put into an 
inclofure for fome time, and then killed *. 
. There is another diltemper which flieep 

take that walfes them away in a few days ; 
it is a flux or loofenefs; it is called the 
ding, and by fome the breckfoaw f. It i3 
thought to be fometimes 'occafioned by the 
Iheep being over-heated. It is apt to feize 

•ewes that are rilked, which is thought to 
be occafioned by their being too warm in 

the 

" This feems to be the diforder meant in Vir-
gil's 3d Gcorgic, when he fpcaks " cf killing a 
" fheep that inclines to go alone." 

f That nearly the fame name fhould be given to 
this, and a complaint quite contrary in its fymp-
toms, m ly be owing to this, that a degree of ciolie 
'fometimes attends the lad alfo, which this is the 
terra for, as to that animal. 
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the bughts. It is infectious j and, as foon 
as they are feen infected, they ought to be 
taken from among the reft, and kept by 
themfelves. It is faid, that a place where 
they cannot get water is good for them to 
be put into. Smearing is beneficial. Log
wood boiled in fpring-water till die water 
has taken a full colour, of which two 
gills, morning and evening, to a fheep, 
and kept from water, has been recom
mended, as commonly proving effectual • . 

C H A P . 

• Wight's Hufbandrf. 
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C H A P . X I . 

Of the Markets for Shiej). bred in Scotland. 

TH E R E is a market at the bughts at 
Edinburgh three days in the week, 

Monday, Wednefday, and Friday, through 
the whole year, for fat flieep and lambs, 
and one at Ayr every Friday through the 
fummer. The firfl: market in the fpring is 
at the Houfe of the Muir, feven miles 
fouth of Edinburgh, which holds on the 
three laft Tuefdays of March, and firfl 
Tuefday of April, Old Stile. This market 
is for the draughted or caft ewes of the 
preceding year, after being fed in the wini 
ter on low ground j ' they are called great 

ewes, 
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ewes, or fogging ewes. Numbers of them 
arc alfo taken into the north of England, 
and fold both in harveft and fpring. Thefe 
are bought to be put into inclofurcs or im
proved land. The lambs, as foon as they 
come to fome fize-, are fold into the mar
ket, and the ewes kept in good pafture, 
and fattened and fold later in the feafon. 
When the in-coming tenant will not give 
a reafonable price to the out-going one for 
his ftock, it may be difpofed of in this 
manner. Hogs, dinmonts, (wedders a year 
older than hogs), and old wedders, are 

. moftly fojd into the north of England, 
and, in general,- rough fheep of all kinds. 

' The'' principal markets in the north of 
England are, Appleby in Weftmoreland, 
which holds on the firft Wednefday of 
June, Old Stile, and Stagfliaw in Nor
thumberland, on the fourth of July. 
There is a fair at Muirkirk for rough 
flieep ;—markets for the fame at Kirkbride 
and at Linton —Biggar fair for lambs, 

X Lang-
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holm, Carnwath, Bofewcll, Lockerbie, 
Auchinleck, and fcvcral others, the times 
of which are to be found in the Alma
nack. There are flicep-merchants, called 
drovers, always ready to purchafe for thefe 
markets. 

C H A P . 
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C I I A Pi x l L 

Of Goals. 

CA P R A , or goat, Is a genus of qua-
drupeds belonging to the order of 

pecora ; the horns are hollow, turned up
wards, erect, and fcabrous. There are eight 
foreteeth in the under jaw, and none in the 
upper; and they have no dog-teeth. There 
are a variety of fpecics; among which are 
the hircus, or common goat, with arched 
carinated horns, and a long beard; the 

fhamois-goat of Switzerland ; thebegoar-goat 
of Perfia, and feveral others. The buck will 
copulate when a year old, and the female 
when feven months; but it is too early, 
and better to let them be older. 

X 2 Goats 
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Goats are kept only in fmall quantities, 
on account of their milk : They differ from 
lhecp in this, that they can feed on craggy 
places where fheep dare not go, and live 
on many herbs that fhecp cannot eat; par
ticularly on fome that operate as a violent 
ftimulus to coition, which may in fome de
gree account for their falacity. As foon '. 
as they have kids, they may be milked, as 
they have more than is neceffary for fup-
porting the kids ; and the more they are 
handled the better. They are marked and 
cut in the fame manner as fheep ; but, as 
they have no. fleece, they require neither 
Ihearing, nor falving or fmearing.' In other 
refpecls, they are managed, nearly thejame. 

C H A P . 
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C I I A P. X I I I . 

Of Herding, and the Shepherd's Dog, Crook, 
and Plaid. 

WHEN- k is cgnfidered that a farm 
frequently contains from 20 to 

' 4 0 fcore, or from 400 to 800 fheep, it 
would occur that the herding of them can 
be no very eafy talk : It is rendered fo, 
however, by the fhepherd or herdfman ha
ving a good dog. The ihepherd's dog as 
naturally hunts fheep as the pointer fhows 
where game fit; and they as naturally run 
from them. The dog mult be learned by 
threats and beating to defift when ordered, 
otherwife he would run them down and 
kill them. When he is become fomewhat 

X 3 trac-
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tractable in this refpe<ft, he may be learned 
to run to cither fide of the flock, by direc
ting him with the hand to follow to a 
lefler or greater diflancc—and a variety of 
other things. The fagacity and tract ability 
of this animal is furpiifing. The fliep-
herd's dog is not without reafon, thought 
by naturalifts to be that from which all the 
others are defcended ; as he is in conflant 
acti o n—a n d-fe e 1 n s-t o-p 011 "efs,—i n—fo m e-d e-
gree, the qualities of all the reft. The dog 
has fuch a refemblance to the fox and 
wolf that it is fuppofed by fome to be the 
production of one or other of thefe animals 
civilized. The fox is the moft likely of 
the two. The celebrated Count de Buffon 
feems to think, from having kept a dog 
with a young one of each fome years to-
gcther, without their fliowingany defire to 
copulate, that they are diftinctJ^becies of 
animals. Some animals will not copulate 
when confined together ; for inftance ele
phants : But I recollect having fecn, at the 

houfe 
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Iioufe of an acquaintance, a fhe-fox, which 
had been taken when young, and in a great 
nieafure tamed: An old dog about the 
houfe was going paft it, while in feafon, 
they at firft fnapt at one another j but all 
averfion immediately ceafed, and they en
deavoured to copulate, though from the 
oldnefs and inability of the dog it did not 
take effect. The Count's hypothefis is 
not therefore founded. The being con
fined 'together at" other times may have 
caufed an averfion, or increafed that which 
fubfifts between all wild animals, and the 
tame ones of the fame fort, infomuch that 
this circumftance could not even wear it 
off. 

If we may believe the Spectator, it is 
well known by the learned that there was 
a temple upon Mount JEtna, dedicated to 
Vulcan, which was guarded by dogs of fo 
exquifite a fmell (fay the hiftdrians) that 
they could difcern whether the perfons 
who came thither were chafte or otherwife. 

They 
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They ufed to meet and fawn upon fuch as 
were chafte, careffing them as the friends 
of their mafter Vulcan; but flew at thofe 
who were polluted, and never ceafed bark
ing at them till they had driven them from 
the temple. 

It is poflibly lucky for civil' fociefy that, 
cither the breed, or the method of training" 
them, is loft; as even the being doubted 
muft have been very difagreeable, and fuf-
ficient of itfelf to put an end to their exift-
ence. 

In fome places it is convenient the fhep
herd, or herdfman, on occafions, carry a 
gun to flioot at foxes, eagles, or even to 
fright away ravens, which, as foon as a fheep 
lies down fick, arc fure to fall upon it, and 
pick out its eyes, or eat a hole into"; its in-
trails, and thereby kill it. When the fhep
herd is the owner of the fheep, or his fon, 
and can obtain leave to fhoot, and afford 
to take out a fhooting Iicenfe, he may, be
fides being ufeful with his gun and dog, 

enjoy 
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enjoy the fports of the field ; but he fhould 
be careful to follow them with moderation 
for hurting or neglecting his flocks. 

In fome places the fhepherds have a 
crook, which is a long ftaff, with a fmall 
femi-circular turn at the end of it: The 
end of this is forked like a fmall hammer ; 
with this they eafily catch hold of a flieep 
by one of the legs without doing it any 
hurt. This is not generally ufed in very 
extenfive farms, as the fheep are too wild. 
The dogs are, among other things, trained 
to catch any Iheep 'the fhepherd, or herdf
man, inclines. 

It will poffibly not appear that the fheep 
is fo very ftupid an animal as it has been 
fometimes represented. That it is not a-
fraid of being ftruck at, is eafily accounted 
for. This is only learned by domeftic ani
mals from experience. They have had no 
experience of it being almoft entirely ma
naged by the fhepherd's dog ; their fleece 
ajfo makes them not eafily feel it. That 

they 
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they are afraid of found may be owing to 
its being ufed a good deal in hunting them. 
That they have always a leader is not the 
cafe. It has been obferved, that, in place 
of remaining immoveable in fnow, they are 
apt to go to their Hells too foon, unlefs 
keeped out. If they know of no place of 
Ihelter, it would be aftonifhing fagacity to 
do any thing elfe than remain where they 
were. Great'part, therefore, of what has 
been faid, as to their ftupidity, feems to be 
groundlefs. 

It is convenient, too, that the fliepherd, 
or herdfman, have a plaid. As he has to 
be much on the ground, to be expofed to 
the fun at one time, to rain another, and a 
third to Handing in a fall of fleet or fnow, 
rthis ferves him on all thefe occafions—" It 
" is from florin a flieher, and from heat a 

" fliadc." 
This plaid is made of fine -woollen, ge

nerally five or fix ells long, doubled at the 
middle, and made thereby two breadths 

of 
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of the cloth j fometimcs at the doubling 
the end is not cut out. It is coloured ac
cording to fancy. The lower kind of 
people in the fouth part of the country 
fome' time ago wore them /tripped black 
and white ; the better fort chequered. In 
the highlands they have been for time im
memorial iartan, and differently fhaped; 
by whom introduced, and whether manu
factured in private families or not, is im-
poflible to difcover • . It appears lo be very 
like the warlike drefs ufed by the Greeks 
and Romans. It is thus defcribcd in the 
Gentle Shepherd. 

" A tartan plaid fpun of good hawflock 
, { woo', 

" Scarlet apd green the fets, the borders 

" blue, 

" W i 'fpraings like gowd and fdlar croff'd 
" W i black." 

Ram fay, 
• It may here be obferved, that the flatute 

againfl wearing the Highland drefs in certain 
parts of the kingdom, was fome years ago re
pealed. 
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Ramfay, our Scots bard, has indeed 
devoted a whole poem, one of his belt 
pieces, to the plaid j part of which I fltall 
here infert. 

Y c Caledonian Beauties who have long 
Been both the mute and fubjeel of my fong, 
Aflift your bard, who, in harmonious fays, 
Defigns the glory of your plaid to raife r 
How my fond brcaft with blazing ardour glows 
Whene'er my fong on you juft praifc bellows, 
Phoebus, and his imaginary Nine, 
With me have loft the title of divine ; 
To no fuch fhadoivs will I homage pay, 
Thefe to my real Mufes (hall give \\;ay:; 

My Mufes who, on fmootli mcand'ririjj Tweed, 
Stray thro'the groves, or grace the clover mead, 
Or thofe who bathe themfelves where haughty 

Clyde 

Does roaring o'er her lofty cat'racts ride : 
Or you who on the gentle banks of Tay 
Drain from the flow'rs, the early dews of May, 
To varnifli on'your checks the finilirig dye, 

-Or make the white the falling fnow outvie. 

And 
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And you who on Edina's ftrects difplay 
Millions of matchlcfs beauties every day, 
Infpir'd by you, what Poet can defire 
To warm his genius at a brighter fire ? 
I fing the Plaid, and fing with all my flcill: 
Mount then, O ! Fancy, ftandard to my will, 
Be ftrong each thought, run foft each happy line -\ 
That graccfulnefs and harmony may fifine, C 
Adapted to" the beautiful defign : J 
Great is the fubjecr, vaft th' exalted theme, 
And (hall ftand fair in cndlefs rolls of fame. 
The Plaid's antiquity comes firft in view; 
Precedence to antiquity is due. 
Antiquity contains a certain fpell 
To make even things of little worth excel; 
To finallcft fubjects gives a glaring dafh, 
Protecting highborn ideots from the lafh; 
Much more 'tis ralu'd when with merit place \ I ; 
It graces merit, and by merit's grace'd. 

O firft of garbs 1 garment of happy fate 1 
So long cmploy'd, of fuch an antic date } 
Look back fome thoufand years, till records fall, 
And lofc thcmlelves in fomc romantic tale, 
We'll find our godlike fathers nobly fcorn'd 
To be with any other drefs adorn'd; 

Y Before 
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Before bafe foreign fafliions interwove, 
Which 'gainft their int'reft and their bravVy 

ilrove. 
Twas they could boa.l ihoir freedom with proud 

Rome, 
And, armM in Heel, iLfpifc the Senate's doom ; 
Whilft o'er the globe their Kagles (• they clifplnyVli 
And conqticr'd nations profiratc homage paid, 
They, only they, unconqucr'J itbod their ground, 
And to the mighty empire Jix'd the bound. 
Our native Prince who then fupply'd the throne, 
In Plaid arrayM, magnificently fiionc: 
Nor feem'd his purple or his ermine lefs, 
Tho' cover'd with the Caledonian drefs. 
In this, at court, the Thanes were gaily clad, 
With this the ihepherds and the Idnds were glad, 
In this the warrior wrapt his brawny arms, 
With this our beauteous mothers veii'd their 

charms; 
When cv'ry youth, and cv'ry lovely maid, 
Dccm'd it a difhabillc to want the Plaid. 

O heavens ! how chang'd ! how link look the 
race, 

When foreign chain, with foreign modes take 
place; 

When 
•J. The Roman Enfign. 
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When Bail and Wcftcrn Indies mult combine 
To deck the fop, and make the gewgaw fhine ? 
Thus, while the Grecian troops in Perfia lay, 
And Icsrn'il the habit to be foft and gay, 
13y luxury encrv'd, they loft the day. 

I aik'd Varell, What foldicrs he thought beft ? 
And thus he anfwcr'd to my plain requeft: 
1 Were 1 to lead battalions out to war, 
' And hop'd to triumph in the Victor's car, 
« To gain the loud appiaufe of worthy fame, 
« And columns rais'd to eternize my name, 
«I'd choofc, had I my choice, that hardy race 
« Who fearlcfs can look terrors in the face; 
« Who midft the fnows the befl of limbs can fold 
« In tartan Plaids, and fmile at chilling cold i 
« No ufelcfs trafh fhould pain my foldier's back, 
« No canvas tents make loaden axles crack j 
« No rattling filksTd to my ftandard bind, 
« But bright Tartana's waving in the wind : 
« The Plaid alone ihould all my enfigns be; 
« This army from fuch banners would not lice. 
« Thefe, thefe were they, who naked taught the 

* way 
' To fight'with art, and boldly gain the day.' 
llv'n great Guftavus flood himfelf amaz'd, 
While at their wond'rous fkill and fcrce he gnz'd. 

Y 2 With 
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With fuch brave troops one might o'er Europe run 
Make out what Richlicu fram'd, and Lewis had' 

begun. 
Drgenerate men ! Now ladies pleafc Id Ct, 

That I the plaid in all its airs may hit, 
With all the powers of foftnrfs, mix'd with wit. 
Ugly's the mafk, the fan's a trifling tcy 
To ftill at church fome girl or ncftlcfs boy. 
Fix'd to one fpot the pine and myrtle fliades, 
But on each motion wait th' utiibrellian plaids", 
Repelling dufl; when whidsdifiurb'.the air; ">., " 
And give a check to every ill-bred ft are. 

If Sol hlmfelf fhould fhinc through all the day, 
We cloy, and lofe the pleafure of his ray: 
But if behind fome marly f cloud he Ileal, 
Nor for fomc time his radiant head reveal, 
With brighter charms his abfence he repays, 
And every fun-beam fcems a double blaze : 
So when the fair their dazzling lufires fhroud, 
And difappoint us with a tartan cloud, 
How fondly do we peep with wifhful eye, 
Tranfported when one lovely charm we fpy ? 
Oft to our coft, ah niel we often find 
U he pow'r of Love firikes deep, tho' he be blind," 
Perch'd on a lip, a cheek, a chin, or liii'le, 
Hits with furprife, and throws young hearts in jail. 

From 
[ Marbbd. 
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From when the cock proclaims the riling day-; • 
And milk-maids ling around fwcet curds and wheyj 
Til l grcy-cy'd twilight, harbinger of night', 
Purfues o'er Clver mountains, finking light,' ' 
I can unwearied from my cafement view • 1 i 1 

The Plaid, with fomcthing ftill about it ricwv- " 
• I . 

\ 

The Plaid ilfelf gives pleafure to the fight, 
To fee how all it's fets imbibe the light, , . 
Forming fome way which even to mc lies hid, 
White, black, blue, yellow, purple, green, and red. 
Let Newton's royal club thro* prifms ftare, 
To view celcltial dyes with curiouj care 
I'll pleafe myfelf, nor fliall my fight aflc aid 
Of chryftal gimcracks to furvcy the Plaid. 
How decent is the plaid when in the pew, 
It hides th' enchanting fair from oglcr's view. •,-
Ye then who would your piety exprefs 
To fucrcd domes ne'er come in naked drcls.. 

On Ida's height, when to the royal Twain, 
To knew who would the prize of beauty gain, . 
Jove fent his two fair daughters and his wife,. , 
That he might be.the judge to end the ftrife: • 
Hermes was guide ; they found him by a treej-. 
And thus they fpake with air divinely free; 
* Say, Paris, which is faireft of us three ?' 

Y 3 . ' ] > 
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To Jove's high Queen, and the celcfldul maids, 
He, ere he'd pafs his fentence, cry'd, « No Plaids ?' 
Quickly the Go.idcflcs obcy'd his call; ~\ 
In fimplc Nature's drefs he view'd them all, > 
Then to Cythcrcn gave the golden ball. 3 
(treat critics hail I our dread, whole love or hate, 
Can whH a frown or fmile give verfe its fate ; 
Attend, while o'er this field my fancy roams, 
I've fomcwhat more to fay, and here it comes-

The talc no records tell, it is fo old, 
It happen'd in the eafy age of gold, 
When am'rous Jove, chief of the Olympcan Gods, 
Pall'd with Saturnia, came to our abodes, 
A beauty hunting ; far. in thefc foft days, 
Nor Gods nor men delighted in a chacc, C 
That would deftroy, not propagate their race. J 
Beneath a fir-tree, in Glentanar's \ groves, 
Where, ere gay fabrics rofe, fwains fimg their 

loves, 
Iris lay flceping in the open air ; 
A bright Tartana veiPd the lovely fair; 
The wounded god beheld her matchlefs charms 
With earneft eyes, and grafp'd her in his arms: 
Soon he made known to her, with gaining /kill. 
His dignity, and import of his will. 

• Speak 
•J A large Wood in the Highlands. 
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< Speak thy defire,' the divine monarch find. 
« Make me a goddefs/ cried the Scotian maid; 
' Nor let hard fate berievc me of my plaid.' 
• Be thou the handmaid to my mighty queen/ 
Said Jove, ' and to the world be often Teen 
« With the celeflial bow, and thus appear 
« Clad with thefe radiant colours as thy wear.' 

Now fay, my Mufe, ere then forfakc the field, 
What profit does the Plaid to Scotia yield ? 
Juflly that claims our love, efieem, and boaflr, 
Which is produce'd within our native coaft. 
On our own mountains grows the golden fleece, 
Richer than that which Jafon brought to Greece: 
A beneficial branch of Albion's trade, 
And the firft parent of the Tartan plaid. 
Our fair ingenious ladies hands prepare 
The equal threeds, and give the dies with care: 
Thoufands of artills fullen hours decoy 
On rattling looms, and view the webs with joy. 

Fair Judges, to your cenfure I fubmit: 
I f you allow this poem to have wit, 
I'll look with fcorn upon thole mufiy fools 
Who only move by old worm-eaten rules. 
But with the ingenious, if my labours take, 
I wifh them ten times better for their fake. 

>Vhq 
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Who fiiall ellccm this vain, are in the wrong, 
I'll prove the moral is prodigious ftrong : 
I hate to trifle ; men fhould aft like men, 
And for their country only draw their fword and 

pen.' 

C H A P . 
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C H A P . X I V . 

Obfervations on pa/luring Sheep in different 
Places, and on the Propriety of it in the 
Highlands and I/les, and other Improve* 
ments therein. 

IT will be obferved that the foregoing 
flieets are intended for ftore farms 

in the more mountainous parts of the 
country, which are nearly or altogether in, 
a ftate of nature, where great quantities 
are bred, rather than for improved lands, 
which have been therefore only flightly 
touched at, as having been often treated 
of as particularly connected with improve
ments in agriculture and hufbandry. There, 
indeed, there may be fome room for trying • 

im< 
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improvements of the breed, the country 
itfelf being altered : I cannot help, howe
ver, here taking notice, that Mr Wight, in 
his Survey of the State of Hufbandry, has 
been very unequal in his account of pallu-
,rage-farms, though one would have been 
led to think he had given an account of 
every place worth noticing. His furvey of 
this article is indeed fuch as might have 
been expected from a gentleman traveling 
in a wheel-carriage; and accordingly he 
has left out between 20 and 30 miles 
fquare, a country equal or fuperior for 
iheep to the greatefl part of thofe he has 
pafTed through ; viz. from Lord Brax-
field's (now Lord Juftice Clerk) to the 
Hill of Minnigaff; from Lord Elliock's to 
the "Military-road, from Dumfries to Port-
Patrick ; and from Terraughty to Ayr-
Ihire. Even this might have been excu* 
fed, if he did not add, that fheep are al
mofl totally neglected in the county, of 
which the greater part of this makes a part, 

though 
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though he allows it to be as fit for them as-
any part of Scotland. 

In regard to the lower inclofed 'parts o f 
the country, it may be obferved, that, where 
the land lies in grafs, andisplowed by-
turns, pafluring with flieep enriches much 
fader than with horfes or black cattle ; and 
the firfl: crop may be eat off by- them* 
without potching the ground, and bring a, 
fward of grafs fooner, and far fuperior to" 
what follows the taking a crop of hay, and 
nearly as profitable. 

I have often thought part of' the .land." 
betwixt Lir.ton-bridge and the turn of. 
Pciuland-hiils, near Edinburgh, might be 
paflured. with fliecp in the method before 
hid down, with greater advantage, than 
plowed to the top of fome of the hills, and 
the corn Handing without, in the begin-, 
ning of winter, among the fnow, cramp
ing and confining the fheep-walk the great-
er part of the year. If too cold for breed
ing, it might be paftured with dinmonts 

or 
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or wedders, and is conveniently fttualed 
near the markets. They put one in mind 
of the proverb, 

« The nearer the kirk, the farther frae grace." 

Farmers, in thefe fituations, are allured 
by profpects they feldorii attain. Four or 
five bolls of oats, to be worth twelve or 
fifteen fliillings per boll, from an acre of 
ground that in paflure will not produce 
four or five fhillings, has great weight} 
but, if they will take into account (ab-
ftractjng from the difference of expence 
between the two ways of management) 
how much is fo frequently loft by wind, 
rain, froft, and fnow, the mean quality of 
the grain, in general, from fuch foils, and 
the little grafs .that is produced for two or 
three years, when firft left out, with the 
poor account that is, made of the remain
der of thefe grounds, where the half-ftar-

,ved creatures, for they alfo have flieep, 
have 



have nothing left to feed upon, but the 
high and bare parts of fuch mountains, 
and to be (tarred great part of their time 
in folds; the balance will be greatly a-
gainit the meanire. 

Before concluding, a matter of confider-
able confequence prefents itfelf to our view. 
It has been made a queftion whether or 
not the breeding of flieep in the highlands 
would be advifeable. If they fhould be 
bred in great quantities, it is clear horfes 
and black cattle,- particularly the latter, 
would be proportionally neglected; and 
no real advantage be gained by running 
from one extreme to another. There is 
reafon to think black cattle were not in
troduced into the highlands and ifles by 
accident, and the rearing of them perfe-
vercd in merely from habit. The confe
quence of purfuing this method of farming 
with flieep too far there, would probably 
be ovefftocking all the fheep-markets, and, 
after hurting themfelves and others, in the 

Z long-
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Iong:run returning to black cattle, which 
find a market over all England. So far as 
flieep could be brought to paflure what is 
otherwife loft, would be a real fervice, and 
this may probably be extended fo far as 
fifheries and other improvements may oc
cafion any additional demand *. It is 
thought if fliecp were plenty in that coun
try, muttonditims well cured would he a 
profitable article of export to Denmark, 
and other northern countries, as well as to 
our Weft-India iflands } mutton hams to 
people that have been ufed to them being 
the moft agreeable of all failed provifions. 
It is certainly proper, from underflanding 
the different kinds of farming, to know 
what is moft profitable to be kept, in every 
part of the kingdom ; without a defire to 

know 
h 

* In cafe thefe flieets fliall meet with the ap
probation of the public, the authors hereof will 

. probably publifh what occurs to then: cr. the 
management of black csttle. 
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know which, there can be no improve
ment. Dean Swift has faid, * He who 
1 makes two blades of grafs to grow where 
' only one grew before, deferves better of 
* mankind than the whole herd of politici-
c ans.' Hut they who can, by bringing flocks 
to feed on it, turn to the fupport of animal 
life a boundlefs extent of grafs, that has 
fprung and decayed fince the creation of 
the world, without giving nourlfliment to 
any living creature, deferve flill better than 
this great benefactor of mankind—this 
raifcr of two blades of grafs. In the He
brides, befides the tackfmen mentioned lii 
the Appendix to Part I . No. I I I . the other 
claffes of perfons are the proprietors, feven 
or eight in number, who feldom live in the 
country, but leaves their eftates to the ma
nagement of their ftewards, and the tackf-
men of large potfeflions ; and the fubtenanis 
of finall polfeflions, fuch as herds or cot
tars enjoy in the fouth country, make up 

Z 3 .the 
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the only other clafs • ; feven or eight of 
which polfeflions would make no very large 
farm. To enable thefe fubtenants, after 
fubfifling tbemfclves, to pay their rents, 
they are obliged to engage in fifliing a part 
of the feafon, and are fumiflied with almofl: 
every thing they fland in need of from 
thefe tackfnien, at fuch prices or fliares of 
their gain as are in proportion to the rifk 
of never recovering them like bottomry 
debts. By any degree of attention to paf-
turagc, many of thefe fmall fubtacks would 
be joined to make proper pafturage, or 
flieep-farms, either for the tackfmen of a -
fubtenant thereto. The fmall fubtenants 
accuftomed before to fifli part of the feafon, 
would have 'recourfe to the fiflieries, as 
many of them as could find encouragement 

equal 

* Pofliflions -which appear fabulous, when 
mentioned by the author of the Man in iht Moon,_ 
as enjoyed by his predccefTors; but which Doctor 
Anderfon has put beyond a doubt, actually ex-
ill. 
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equal or fuperior to their former manner 
of living, and the difpofal of their flock 
would fit them fairly out for i t: Others 
would remain as cottars to ferve as herdf-
men or labourers to the tenants of thefe 
palturagc farms, in much eafier circum-
flances than they are. Drovers already 
go into that country to buy fuch fheep as 
are ready for fale Woo|-,merchants 
would alfo go thither, notwithflanding the-
diflancc from the market; for wool from-
the fotithermofl parts of Scotland is carried 
to Kilmarnock and Hamilton on horfes 
backs. Tenants and thefe cottars, as alfo at 
times thefe fifhers, when not engaged in any 
thing relating to the fifheries, would make 
a part of their wool into clothes for them
felves, and the rcfl of what they kept into 

Z 3 fale 

* There are two fairs at Portree, in the Ifle 

of Sky , in the y e a r : One in the laft week oF 

May, and the other in the laft week of Ju ly , for 

hoTfcs, uolt, .'deep, wool, ftc. 
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fale yai'n ; as there arc perfons who come 
from Hawick into Ayrfhire, and from there 
and Kilmarnock ir.to Galloway, to buy this 
kind of yarn, ami Ikins of alt forts ; they 
will alfo go from there or from Kilmar
nock, as well as from Perth, Invernefs, 
Keith, and Huntly, into that country; or 
pcrfons from there carry it thither to mar
ket, and from Peterhead and Monlrofe, the 
fume a i to wdel. The articles of yarn and 
fkins a:-, the mere attended to, that they 
are ready money articles. The fale yarn, 
which goes from all parts of the kingdom 
to Hawick, it is believed the greater part 
of it is manufactured in England, which, 
by promoting the interefts of both coun
tries, tends to cement them the clofer *. 
That thofe people do not want an inclina
tion to be engaged in this manner, is ob

vious 

* How v.'til this country is calculated for 

thefc improvement?, wi l l appear frpm the A p 

pendix, No. I . and I I . added to this Pa. t . 
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vious from this fact, that within thefe 
twenty years it was not unufuai for them 
lo go before the time of /heering the /heep 
as far as from Weft Tarbet, nay even from 
Invernefsfhire to the ftewartry of Kirkcud
bright, and to Dumfriesfhire, to gather 
what wool was left among the grafs loft 
oft' the fheep, and return home with it on 

their backs, added to what they could bar
ter pins and other fmall articles for. 

By preferring a due proportion, there
fore, between pafturing with black cattle 
and fheep, and between thefe and the fifh
eries and manufactures, the country would 
probably be fo much benefited as to be o n 
equal terms with any other place in this 
part of the kingdom, and very much to 
the profit of the proprietors. 

A P P E N . 

i 

I 
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A P P E N D I X . > 

) 

I 

/ 
No. I . j 

TH E Hebrides, or Weflern Iflands of 
Scotland, poffefs a kind of wdol 

extremely valuable, being not only fine in 
quality, but poffeffing a peculiar filky foft-
nefs and elafticity that is not to be equal
led by any other wool in Europe * j of 
which foawls even are made little inferior 

i * 
• The quantity being fmall cannot accommo

date the inhabitants, and they are glad to get 
an/ kind to mix with it for common ufe». 
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to Indian ones, and which is particularly 
calculated for fine flannels, &c. which 
would enfure a ready fale in any part of 
the world.—Report to the Lords of the 
Treafury of facts collected in a Tour to 
the Hebrides, by James Anderfon, L . L . 
D. &c. Art. 4th, p. 7th. 

No. I I . 

T H E weflern parts of the Highlands Of 
Scotland arc, for the moft part, extremely 
fleep, rugged, and mountainous, (and the 
fame may be faid tif many of the iflands) 
Forming dry healthy pafturage for fheep, 
and would afford a much greater profit fo 
the owners, if depaflured with fheep, than 
with black cattle. The iflands likewife, 
which are at prefent polfeffcd of a breed of 
fheep, carrying finer wool than any in E u 

rope, 
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rope, and which could be eafily preferred 
there without debafemcnt, or even impro
ved fo as to yield great quantities of wool 
of a quality fuperior to any that is yet 
known, would, in many cafes, yield a re
turn, i f flocked with fuch iheep, perhaps 
tenfold greater than i f paftured with cat
tle *. Thefe fine wool'd flieep are fuffered 
to flroll about neglected in fmall numbers, 
and no national benefit has yet been felt 
from the wool, though it might, i f raifed 
in fuflicient quantities, lay the foundation 
of woollen manufactories of certain kinds 
that would be unrivalled in other markets. 
A t prefent, however, the natives, from ne
ver having been able to derive much ad
vantage from the wool, fcarcely know any 
thing of its value in a commercial l ight; 

and 

* I n plice of the improvements in other parts 

of the country to meliorate the wool, it would 

only he ncceflary here to keep them from other 

• J jrep for fpoifing the breed. 
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and i f they did, might be induced to fmug-
glc it to other countries.—Illuftrations of 
Report to the Lords of the Treafury of 
Facts collected in a Tour to the Hebrides, 
by James Anderfon, L . L . D . F . R . S, 
F . S, A . Scot. &c. Letter I I . p. 163. 

I N I S. 


